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JAYttK PREPARE FOR CONFERENCE Equalization
Freight Rates Vetoed
Huge Canadian Gas 
Reserves Unlocked
Kelowna Jaycees th is  w eek- p lans for t t e  conferenre are. 
end are hosting the spring con- BOTTOM (left to right) Bill 
gress of the Okanagan district. Knutson, D ave  K i^ e y , F rea  
D elegates started arriving here Charman <cornm itt^ M air- 
th is afternoon. Shown m aking m an) and BACK ROW P eter
Zadorozny, George Hunter, Ed  
D ickens, Tom Strachan, Doug 
M ay. R ay Rulens, Wayne 
Robertson, Ted Thorp, Bob 
Gordon and Terry Burnett.




“ Tills is  going to  be an In- 
tcrc.sting debate,’’ say.s Robert 
Gordon, president of the Kel­
owna Junior Chamber of Com­
m erce, ns ho studies the Can­
adian Ensign. M ore than l!iO 
Jnycccs from  all points in the 
interior, are converging on 
Kelowna for a weekend parley. 
— (Courier staff photo)
M ore than 120 m em bers of the 
Okanagan District Congress of 
the Junior Chambers of Com­
m erce  are expected for the 
spring congress here over the 
weekend.
The Jaycees, attending from  
points from  Kamloops to Grand 
Forks, w ill spend a busy Sunday 
preparing the congress for the  
"annual provincial Jaycees con­
vention in Alberta In May.
After business sessions early 
Sunday morning, attention w ill 
centre on a speaking competi­
tion in which delegates will com ­
pete for the A1 B lace Trophy
FLAG DEBATE
This year, Kelowna will be 
represented by Gordon . Sladen 
as speakers discuss: “How will a 
national flag affect ‘Cana- 
dianism.* ’’
At luncheon, the Jaycees will 
hear noted Kelowna psychologist 
Dr. S. R. Laycock discuss “three 
types of delinquents.” Chairman 
of the noon meeting will be Fred  
Charman of Kelowna.
Business occupying the after­
noon will sec the election of a 
new district president to replace 
retiring president Harold Thor- 
lakson, of Vernon currently sor 
ving his last term.
The district’s spring and fall 
congresses were conceived by the 
Kelowna junior cham ber in the 
spring of 1958.
By DON HANRIGIIT
Canadian P ress Staff WHter .
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
governm ent unlocked Canada’s 
huge natural gas reserve Friday 
night.
After getting the new National 
Energy Board’s assurances that 
Canadian consum ers w ill be pro­
tected first on gas price and sup­
ply, thd governm ent upheld the 
board’s recom m endations of ex­
port licences for four major com ­
panies.
The decision w ill see  the de­
livery to the United States over  
the next 20 to 25 years of a 
staggering quantity of gas—6,529 
billion cubic feet of it, or roughly 
enough to heat a city the size of 
Toronto for the next 150 years.
m a j o r ' BREAK-THROUGH
It m eans a m ajor break­
through for the Canadian oil and 
gas industry. Dozens of compan­
ies have tied  up som e $200,0 0 0 ,- 
0 0 0  in gas w ells which for sev­
eral years have stood capped and 
idle, waiting for a bigger m ar­
ket than Canada alone can pro­
vide. There are 1,000 such w ells 
in Alberta alone.
Now, som e of these probably 
will be put into production. But 
m ore im portant from the indus­
try ’s viewpoint is the fresh in­
centive thus p r o v i d e d  for 
stepped-up exploration—an incen­
tive  that has been lacking since
year licence period sought by 
'Trans-Canada for this leg of the 
operation was cut to Dec. 31, 
1965.
2. B iggest project, costing $253,-
Civil Servants 
Get Pay Boost
‘ VICTORIA (CP)—The, cabinet 
Friday authorized pay increases 
for 2 ,1 0 0  civil servants which will 
cost the provincial government 
an additional $700,000 a . year.
Increases range from $120 a 
year to $849 a year with the aver­
age at $370 a year. They are ef­
fective in 432 classifications.
'The increases w ere annoimced 
last month in the budget.
Hundreds of other civil ser­
vants also received a pay in­
crease Friday as sem i -  annual 
paym ents of increm ents becam e I cubic 
effective on the first day of the 273.7
539,000, w ill see Alberta and 
Southern Gas Company Limited  
a subsidiary of the American  
firm Pacific Gas- and E le c tr ic -  
collect 458,750,000.000 cubic feet 
daily for- shipment through a 
1,400 m ile line to the San Fran­
cisco area. Its 25-year total ex­
port would be 3,826 billion cubic 
feet.
3. W estcoast ’Transmis s i o n 
Company Lim ited, now exporting 
P eace River block gas to the U.S. 
Pacific Northwest, won authority 
to use part of the Alberta and 
Southern pipeline com plex for ad 
ditional shipm ents of 152,000,000 
cubic feet o f gas daily through 
Kingsgate, B.C. Lim it on its 20- 
year licence is  1 ,0 2 0  billion cubic 
feet.
4. Canadian-Montana Pipeline 
Company, subsidiary of the Mon­
tana Power Company, w ill be  
given a licence to buy gas from  
Alberta and Southern and ship it 
to the parent company in Grand 
Falls to the extent of 36,000.000
feet daily for a total of 
billion cubic fee t over 25
new fisca l year. 'years.




PARIS (A P )-N ik lta  Khrush­
chev wiU return to  Moscow  
from  his French v isit loaded 
with gifts ranging from a 
sports car to a toy locomotive.
There have also been pres­
ents for the Soviet prem ier’s 
w ife, three daughters, son and 
son -  in - law. The hospitable 





WASHINGTON (A P )—The first 
weather-eye satellite raced on to­
day in one of the m ost perfect 
global orbits ever achieved, ready 
to feed back more pictures of how 
clouds cover the earth.
The first cloud pictures radioed 
Friday by the new United States 
satellite were term ed “m arvel­
ous” by President Eisenhower. 
And they delighted scientists who 
had fired Tiros I Into Its round- 
the-world orbit.
Taken 450 m iles up, the first 
photographs w e r e  remarkably 
clear for such an experim ental 
forerunner of what m ay  be a net­
work of weather watchers that 




■ NICOSIA, Cyprus (Reuter.s) — 
ArcliblHliop M okarios lia.s warned 
he will proclaim  Cypnus a repul)- 
11c and “ invite tire people to vm- 
dorlake civil disobedience against 
the British governm ent” unless 
ngreem ent Is reached in tl>e cur­
rent Independence negotiations.
A  crucial m eeting between Mn- 
karlos und Brltnln’.s colonial un­
dersecretary Julian Amery was 
scheduled today w i t h  official 
quarters regarding the Archbish­
op’s  statem ent as "likely to cre­
a te  a serious situation.”
'llro T\irklsh-Cyprlot comrn\i- 
n lly ’s lendisr said the Archbish 
op’s statem ent t h r o a t  eneii to 
plunge Cyprus Into “ complete 
chnos, u nrest and probably civil 
w ar.”
SPEAKS TO CROWDS
M akarios, the Greek-Cypriot
firesldent-clcct. Issued his warn ng Friday In a six'ech to huge 
cretwds celebrating the fifth an­




PAHI.S (Heuter.s) Surgeon.'! 
at Foeh Hospital here have; .sue- 
cessfuUy replaced one ot a 4U- 
year - old Krenehiuiin's kidneys 
with one fiuiu his younger .Hlster.
This Is l)elleved to Ive the (lr.>il 
tim e n kidney has l>een .suocess- 
fully transplanletl from a sister 
to a brother who m e  not twins.
Fndll Kutcluik, the Tufldsh  
Cypriot vlcc-p r c s 1 d c n t-elect, 
inom ptly Issued a statem ent de­
nouncing the archbishop’s threat, 
Kutchuk called on Britain, T\ir- 
key nnd Greece to take step.s to 
prevent the nbrogation of Zurich 
nnd London ngreernents of 1959, 
promising indetwndcnce to Cyp 




CASTLEGAR. (CP) — A plate 
glass window of a department 
store w as blown out here early  
today by a dynamite bomb.^
Police placed no blam e ’ but 
this city, 28 m iles from NcLson, 
is in the heart of British Colum­
bia’s Kootenay district wliero the 
radical Sons of Freedom  Douk- 
hobor sect has been responsible 
for bombings in the past.
Owner R. A. D, West esti­
m ated dam age at $3,000. Police  
snld they believe the bomb was 
placed in the pocket of a coat 
on a clothes rack before the store 
closed at 9 p.m. Friday,
Khrushchev Explains 
Peace Treaty Stand
PARIS (A P )-P r c m lc r  Khrush­
chov .said t<Klny that if tin: Soviet 
Union signed a pence treaty with 
East Germ any, the valncllty of 
Western rights in IJorlin wotild bo 
lost. '
'The Soviet prem ier told n pr«'ss 
conference at the end of his for­
m al m eetings with Pre.sldent ile 
Gaulle that if Russia signed a 
peace tr«‘aty with East Germ any, 
all conse<|uencen of the capitula­
tion of Hitler Germ any would he 
lost.
'Hie resiw nse was In jii\swer to 
a question ns to iiow a Soviet 
lH?aee treaty with E ast Germnny 
would affect the rights of the 
three We.stcrn i>ower.s in tlie Ger­
man elly.
'n>e Soviet prem ier reltcrnterl 
his opivo.sltlon to all atom ic test 
l)la.sts wlien niikert to com m ent
on the French explosion in the 
Sahnra Friday. He said he re 
gretted the two French tests look 
place,
“ I am convinced Franco will 
ndhere to any ngreem ent that l.s 
reached” on n suspension of 
test.s, he ndded.
If such (!ii a g r e o m « n t
LONDON (Reuters) — Oxford 
won the annual Oxford-Cambridge 
bant r a te  pn the . R iver Thames 
today.
The Oxford eight pulled out in 
front at the start of the punish­
ing test and stroked to an easy, 
iy 4 -length win over the ebuyse of 
four m iles and 274 yards.
Oxford pulled a repeat of last 
year’s comfortable victory—the 
first tim e the “dark blues” of Ox­
ford have won two years in a row 
since 1937-38.
The winners covered a course 
m ade choppy by light winds in 
one second under 19 minutes, 
well outside the record tim e of 17 
minutes 50 seconds set by Cam­
bridge in 1948.
The standing after the 106th 
contest today is 58 wins for Cam­
bridge, 47 for Oxford and a dead 
heat in 1877.
In one of the launches which 
trailed the two shells along the 
winding course was Princess 
Margaret and her fiance, Antony 
Armstrong-Joncs — both rooting 
for. Cambridge.
Margaret gestured in disap-
m any o f Canadq-^/j, petroleum 
m arkets w eve ^ s t  ho ‘ low-priced 
foreign crude oil from Veiw^uela 
and the Middle East.
John Proctor, general manager 
of the Canadian Petroleum As 
sociation, predicted that the ex­
port decision will paean an out­
la y  of $6,800,000,000 for gas and 
oil developm ent in Canada over 
the next 10  years.
SUCCESSFUL APIPLICANTS
These are the gas exports to  
be licensed:
1. Trans - Canada Pipe Lines 
Limited w ill tap its , existing 
cross-Canada line near Winnipeg 
and build a 51-milc pipeline to 
deliver at Em erson, Man., on the 
U.S. border, som e 204,000,000 
cubic feet of gas daily for a total 
of 1,410 billion cubic feet over 20 
years.
In addition, the Canadian com ­
pany won authority to use its gas 
surplus, after m eeting Canadian 
and U.S. M idwest commitments, 
for a periodic cx|iort of up, to 
204,000,000 cubic feet <,laily at 
Niagara F alls, Ont. But the 20-lpolntment when Oxford pulled
PRINCESS MARGARET 
. .  . disappointed
across the finish line ahead. Her 
husband-to-be, who was coxswain  
of the winning Cambridge fight 
in 1950, looked just as crestfallen.
Oxford w as favored to win by 
bookmakcr.s, who offered odds of 
11 to 8  against Cambridge.
Bridge Probe 
Is
LONDON (Reuters) — Plans to 
link Britain and France by a 
bridge’ across the 2 1 -m ile - wide 
English Channel w ere outlined 
today.
Three companies — British, 
French and American—said their 
proposal has been forwarded to a 
channel tunnel study group.
The three firm s are Merrltt- 
Chapman and Scott Corporation 
of American, F o r m a n  Long 
(Bridge and Engineering) Lim ­
ited of Britain nnd the Compag' 
nie Francais D ’Enterprises. ’
•The bridge would take five  
years to b u i l d .
OTTAWA (CP)—The B m d  
of Transport Commtssiomrs 
announced today it na.s decidcri 
against equalizing a wide range 
of freight rates as long as the 
federal government continues 
paying its $20,000,000 subsidy 
to offset the general 1958 rate 
increase.
The board, in companion 
judgments dealing with pro­
posed equalization between 
eastern and western Canada for 
76 commodity rail rates and for 
pulpwood, said that due to tne 
nature and “uncertain duration” 
of the present situation it will 
make no order.
L ast year Parliam ent passed  
the freight rates reduction act to  
provide a one-year subsidy to tho  
railways o f $2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  In order to  
reduce b y  s e v e n  percentage  
points the H-per-cent general rate  
increase awarded by the trans- . 
port board in 1958.
This legislation will expire Ju ly  
31. 'The government has given no 
indication of whether it plans to  
i n t r o d u c e  In ParUam ent an  
am endm ent that would continue 
the subsidy.
In  the case of the puipwood- 
rate equalization, the board noted  
that at present som e m ileage  
freight rates in western Canada 
are generally lower than in the  
east by a substantial m argin—for 
som e rates, from 20 to 40 per  
cent lower.
Equalization at this tim e would  
m ean m any of the w estern rates 
would b e increased to  even  be­
yond the 17-per-cent general in­
crease that Parliam ent consid­
ered too high, the board said.
“ If the normal pulpwood rates  
in effect when the hearing w as  
held (in January,'1959) had con­
tinued, w e would have directed  
an equalized scale . . .  in order 
to im plem ent the national freight 
rates policy, but no order to that 
effect w ill be made respecting  
the temporary rates.
“ When the temporary rates ex­
pire, equalization of the norm al 
rates that take the place of the  
tem porary rates w ill be pro­
ceeded with as tim e and condi­
tions m ade possible.”
The judgment on the 76 com­
modity rates is part o f the  
board’s seven-year study of rate  
equalization between the ea st and  
west. Different types of rates now  
are charged for certain com m od­








reached, Khru.sheliev said, it 
v/oultl certainly ho m ore dlffleiiU  
for France to continue atom ic 
testing.
S<‘vcral tlmc.>i during tho pro.s.'i 
confer e n c c. Klmislichcv was 
warm ly applaiulcd,
Ho started with a warm trita- 
ulo to Francoi aad tluiaks to Gen, 
do Gaullo for inviting him to 
Franco.
He said he Is opllm istlo atiout 
prospecifl for the mid-May m eet­
ing of big fo!ir Icadcr.s In Parts.
By MEINIIART LAOIES 
Dally Courier Staff Writer
Kelowna barrl.ster Donnld F ill­
m ore, Q.C., says Cnnndliins will 
bear a heavier tax bqnlon this 
year tlian in 19.59, despite the 
federal liold-tho-line budget.
Tax increa.sca lmpo.snd last 
year didn't take effect until 
nhout the middle of tlio year 
Fillm ore sny.s. This year they 
will be felt for tlic full 12 montljs.
'It's a point nobody lins 
brought out y et,” Fillmore said. 
"The full im pact ot those In­
creases w ill lilt this year, nnd 
the overall taxation will definitely 
be highiM' than In 1959."
Fillm ore hiul to rend lictwccn 
tlio lines of Uve budget, brought 
down 'niursday, to find this flow. 
Other civic nnd business leaders 
In Kelowna who read Uto text 
could find llUlo to ho excited  
about.
Mayor R. F. Pnrklnson sum ­
med it up for m ost of lliem when 
he said, “ there’s noUilng to It,” 
He was concerned mainly about 
n .subject that “wasn’t In it,”— 
help for Okanagan growers.
IIOUHING LOANS
Tliere’s nothing specific on 
fruit nnd vegetable Industry, es 
peclally the tomato Industry,” 
lie salil. “That Is one thing we 
would liave liked to in ni' nbogl.” 
Ollier eritlelMn eam efrO m ,W  
T. Hass, pre.sldi'nt of the Hoard 
of Trade. He expressed alarm  
over the fact that the budget con 
tnlned no com m itm ents on lions 
lag loans, frozen silnco last Oc
tabor bccm iso of luck of money.
“We need industry, and we 
need more people who pay taxes, 
in other words, homo owners,” 
ho snld. “If no m oney Is made 
available, w e'fe  not going to 
get any of that.”
Alan Gilroy, city  bank man­
ager, liad som e praise. “ I’m 
very pleased they liave budgeted 
for n surplus,” he said. "It’s tho 
blggc.st thing tho Consepvntlvcs 
have done since they took over.
He predicted that tho govern­
ment’s delcrmlnutlon to curb the 
excc.sslve spending and borrow 
Ing of tho past yenrs would ease  
the m oney .situation ncross Cnn- 
ndn.
“It’s definitely going to have 
som e cffocl on tlglit m o n e y -it  
will be easier for you, m e nnd 
everybody else to borrow money.'
Lawyer H. S. Harrison Smith 
was the only one who had un­
qualified words of praise.
“ I think It was a very good 
com prom ise between the prolr- 
lem s ot halting inflation and cre­
ating em ployment. One of tho 
main iiolnls, in my opinion. Is 
that the old age pension fund is 
for the first time showing a .sur­
plus," lie said.
Others interviewed had either 
no opinion or hnd found the bud­
get so uninteresting that "I 
haven’t read it yet.”
i ! i
‘.(.I'll
L A T E  F L A S H E S
IXINDON (Reiitera) — Tho first Kovlot oosinlo rocket launch­
ed Jnn. 2, 19.59, has enmideted Its first orbit of tlio nun and now 
has travelled moro tlian 025,000,000 m iles In spaco, tho Hovlct 
Nows Agenoy Toss reported today.
I'ARIH (Reuters) — Nikita K linisliehev snld today I'resldent 
Charles do Gaulle lias accepted an invitation to visit the Hovlet 
Union. Tim e and date for the visit would be agreed on later.
CAPETOWN (Reulers) — Several tbmisand Africans from  
Nyangu loivnsblp today started mnrebbig fpi thipelown from a 
point oiil.slde Ibe city but were batted and ordered back to the 
townnbip.
NEW YORK (AP) — A boy was killed and two persons were 
Injured when police clasbed wllli an angry crowd In Brooklyn’s 
Bedford-Htiiyventanl necUon. About 50 atiniiUng Negroes gathered 
when two white patrolmen tried to arrest a narcotics suspect. 
Ten allots were fired before It patrol cars restored order.
FLOODS WASH OUT SIOUX FALLS RAIL BKIDGK
Snow, Freezing Rain 
Thrown A t Mid-West
CHICAGO (A P)—A mammoth 
spring storm raged ncross the 
heart of tho United States today 
hurling snow nnd freezing rain to 
portions of the flood-besieged 
Midwest nnd torrcntinl rains ns 
fnr south ns western Florida.
'ITie new onslaught of pieclpl- 
(ntlon augured m ore m isery for 
flood-weary ureas, Already 15.0(H) 
liersons were hom eless from the 
sudden siirliig thaw toiijied by 
fre.sh rains.
The storm drop)>ed Snows iiii to 
II foot deep in m ens of ftoiith I)n 
kota and 10 Irtches In Nehraska 
Friday and pmshed Into tlie Miss 
Isslpiil Valley early tiKliiy. finnws 
whl|>|)ed hy winds iqi to .5(1 inlleii 
an iiour fell In eiifitern Nebraska, 
the Dakotan and Minnesota, j.iui|>- 
plng (lower llne.s and dlsru|itiag 
traffic.
At the sam e lim e awolleii river 
siillled over banks, breeched lev­
ees. fliMxlcd farm lands nnd ale




Tlie number of hom eless dou­
bled Friday. H ie Red Cross esU- 
mnteil that 14,000 were hom eles*  
in eight stales —• South Dakota^ 
Nebraska, Iowa, K ansas, M is­
souri, Illinois, W i H c 0  n g 1 n nnd 
Michigan, At least 1,000 moro had 
taken refuge In W est Virginia, 
Pennsylvania niul New York.
Thunderstorms nnd iieavy rains 
slriiek tlie gulf states. Jlull fell In 
Illinois nnd New Orleans.
lowW Was iMisleged by floods 
from nil sides.
AlxiUl 1,(M)0 jM'niqns fled their 
liomes In the Des Moines area  
when tiie Des Moines lU vef, fed 
by swollen trllndnrles, surged  
Into the lo\y ni'cnn mirroundlng 
tho (itiite c;n|iUnl, Lc!Veo8  cliccked  
tlio dcdirls-flllod flood w aters 
from reaching the centre of town.
Kelowna Welcomes Junior of Commerce Delegates
r iM se  t  i m o w i i A  h a i l t  c e m v a s m ,  m a y „  a t u l  t .  iM t
FESTIVAL RESULTS
Tbe Highland Fling proved Ifaeilictoa. 13. 
moat popular dance o l the day! Class 314. p lanc^rte solo, cod' 
in Friday’s festival competiUcms cert group, three selecUrom, Ojien! 
in the W lh school auditorium, i competition for the Crossley}
4 , j !  Memorial Trojdry: John G. Phil-
Moreover, alm ost all 
dancers that entered in the morn 
tog events were from Kelowna.
In Class S24, dancing solo, 
Scottish, under 9 years; Vicki
jlilMS, ArmsUxing. a total of 254
points.
Class 129, vocal solo, radio 
audition, oj>en, competition tor 
the CKOV Cup: Jean R. M aoj
Foster, Kamlwp.s scored , intyre. Vernon. U ;  J. 0 .  Steeves,
marks with SW; Beverley S perle,v ,,j 
K eiow n.. second with 8 8 ; Sylvia 
VVebstcr, Kelowna. 87,
Class 523, dancing solo, SeoV 
tish, under 7: M elanie Grieve,
Kelowna, 8 8 ; Anne BUsland, Kel­
owna. 85; Debbie DeGrcgory. 84.
Class 563, group dancing, pre-
Class 234, pianoforte solo, Ca- 
pond Teen Town Group, Kelow-I'wdian com posers, under 12,1
I
D. S. BEUOlX B . W . C O IE B O A N £ .  KNIGUF
Class 229, pianoforte solo, 
Chopin, under 18; Johan Berg- 
strom e, West Summerland, 87;| 
Peter W ebster, Kelowna, 8 6 ; j 
Carol Christian, Penticton, 85. 
Class 231, pianoforte solo, open:
c .s io n r o ^ i:  Pat Ge'̂ “r S d i ’cK)rof j !>>rralne^^ 84. I
Dancing. Kamloops, 83; Jean Vi-' ‘ nt«nnfnrt. .  m,1o . a-I
» svIrvuL'. ______  -
competition for the Frederick 
Harris Music Co. tuition award of
'M
J .  C . PAYNE C. J . BlG H STED
Forest Service Personnel 
Interior Moves Announced
A series o f transfers and pro-i In Victoria, J . A. K, (Ken) 
m otions affecting the profession- Reid 39, is prom oted from  fores- 
a l  staff of the B.C. F orest Ser- ter-ln-charge of appraisals to be 
v ic e  w as announced today in second-ln-charge o f the forest 
Victoria b y  R . G. M cKee, Deputy m anagem ent division under W. 
M inister of F orests. G. H u ^ e s . - . ,  -
Prom oted from  forestar-in.l a graduate of the
charge, m anagem ent, N elson, to U niversity
ose{«tant d istrict forester Princel^^^^» s lso  holds d U.B.C.
4, T W ^  PubUc administration
M  *̂ a forlste^  m d u a te  o^W BC He «  m arried, the father of
£  Lehrle had experince in 2936 Eastdowne, Victoria 
th e  Kamloops district before go- Promoted to replace Mr. Reid
K " c T F ’dS/worifnl^^
L” j '  “IdSn'-WprScTSS
In P rincI Rupert, Mr. Lehrlepii®t*^^et • j  v- « e
replaces C. E . Bennett, recently Mr. Knight received  h is B.Sc. 
transferred as assistant district F . degree from U.B.C. in 1950 
forester. Prince George. land has worked for the forest
R. W. (Bob) Corregan, 41 of 
Victoria m anagem ent division,! OFFICIAL FIR ED  
w ill replace M r.Lehrle ih  Nelson, h ANEY  (CP)—Building inspec- 
In charge of that d is tr ic ts  tor Don Morlez w as fired Friday 
m anagem ent division.  ̂ night by M aple Ridge Council 
Mr. Corregan grad u ated 'as a after refusing to  com ply with a 
forester from  U.B.C. in 1949, and request for his resignation. Coun- 
has had w ide experience in  tlm - cll called for his resignation after 
her cruising, stand-treatment, hearing a  report on charges con- 
and appraisals since joining the cerning inadequacies of buildings 
Service in  1949, jon his own land.
He is  a veteran of the R.C.A.F., 
and is  m arried with tw o young i TOURIST BAIT
' KAMLOOPS (CP)—The Kam  
loops and D istrict Board of Trade 
hopes to attract an extra $50,000 
worth of tourist business to the 
area this sum m er as a result of 
a bqoth at the annual Seattle boat 
travel and sports show.
na. 84
Class 562, group dancing, pre­
cision, under 16: Morla Hey.s, 
Maureen Owen, Donna McLeod, 
Annette Querns all from .Kam ­
loops, 85; Joan Lee, Heatlier Mc­
Kay, Donna Elliot. Kay Almond, 
Wendy Dubbin, Kelowna, 83.
Class 561, group dancing, pre­
cision. under 13: P at G ee's
Schixii of Dancing, Kamloops, 85; 
Linda Taylor. Harry Peterson, 
Gary Semeniuk, Kamloops, 81.
Class 560, group dancing, m usi­
cal comedy, open: Judy Sum­
m ers, Judy Tredwell, Lynn Guile, 
Pam ela Ottem, D ale Halawell, 
Kamloops, 85; Maureen Owen, 
Susan Querns, ■ Annette Querns, 
Mary-Lynn Gatien, Kamloops. 83; 
Pat Gee’s School of Dancing, 
Kamloops, 82.
Class 20. junior choir, m ixed  
choir, under 2 0 : competing for 
the Vernon Business and Profes­
sional Women’s Club Cup: Kcl 
owna High School Choir, <;onduc 
tor, J. G. McKinley, 168.
Class 16, junior chgir, under 
18, competition for the North 
Okanagan Women’s Institute 
Shield: F irst United Senior Girls 
Choir, conductor Dr. Ivan Beadle 
Kelowna, 163; Vernon United 
Junior Girls’ Choir, conductor 
Josephine Karen, 162.
Class 10, school choir, grade 
9, competition for the Pythian  
Sisters’, Penticton, Trophy: Kel­
owna Junior High School Choir, 
163. Conductor w as A. L. Knodel 
Class 6 , classroom  choir, grade 
service since that year  in th e i6 . com peU ti^  for the BPQ Elks 
Prince Rupert and N elson dis- Penticton, Trophy: Centoal Ele- 
tricts before going to  Prince jmentary School Choir, Kelowna 
George in 1956.
-




VICTORIA (C P)—Mayor P ercy
He is  m arried, and the father 
of three young sons and a 
veteran of the R.C.A.F.
Replacing Mr. Knight as fores­
ter-in-charge of m anagem ent, 
Prince George district, w ill be 
J, C. (Jack) Payne, 44, trans­
ferred from  tim ber sa le adminis­
tration in Victoria.
Mr. Payne graduated from the 
University of Idaho in 1948 as a 
Bachelor of the Science of Fores­
try, and joined the service that 
sam e year as a forester - in - 
training in m anagem ent, Nelson  
District.
Subsequently he served in 
Prince Rupert, Kam loops and 
Nelson district again before 
moving to Victoria in  1956.
He is  married, w ith two chil­
dren.
D. R. (Doc) Selkirk, 37, cur­
rently in charge of the Prince 
Rupert m anagem ent division will 
move to Victoria to replace Mr. 
Payne.
Mr. Selkirk received  his B. 
Sc.F. from  U.B.C. in 1949, is an 
R.C.A.F. veteran, and has work­
ed in research and m anagem ent 
with the forest service for the 
last 12 years. He has been in the 
Prince Rupert d istrict siijce 1956.
A m ove affecting Victoria only 
concerns the transfer of C. J . 
(Carl) Highsted, 34, from the 
surveys and inventory division to 
the m anagem ent division, where 
he w ill replace R. W. Corregan 
as second-ln-charge of apprais­
als.
Mr. Highsted is a 1950 B .Sc.F . 
graduate from U.B.C. and has 
served in forest inventory work 
with the service since that year. 
He is married, with three
■ '» l'"’
conductor, M iss D . G. Jacobson 
IM; Raym er Ave. School Choir, 
K elow na,. conductor Miss D. 
Jacobson, 162.
Class 210, pianoforte solo, un­
der 18: Lynne Boothe, West Sum­
merland, 84; Carol Christian, 
Penticton, 83; Elizabeth Werts, 
Kelowna, 82.
Class 211, pianoforte solo, un­
der 19: Johan Bergstrom e, West 
Summerland, 82.
Classes 208 to 211 are compet­
ing for the Vernon United Church 
(3up.
Class 212, pianoforte solo, open; 
Johan Bergstrom e, West Sum­
merland, 84.
Class 213, pianoforte solo, am a­
teur and professional, competi 
tion for the festival association  
trophy: Sigrld-Ann Thors, Pen-
810: Jean ARen. Kelowna, 85;
Terry Ann Pettm an, Kelowna,
84; Teresa Humphreys. Ronald]
Austen, Kelowna, 83 each.
Class 244, two pianoforte, uiv-j 
der 16, competition for the Helen 
Reeves Cups: Read Smith, Slca- 
mous, and Joseph Berarduccl,
Revelsloke, 85.
Class 425, original composition, 
m  a t e u r, open: Sebastian
Schmid, Osoyoos, winner with 
three compositions.
Class 126, vocal solo, cham­
pionship of the Okanagan Val­
ley , competition for the S{«ncer 
Challenge Cup: Carol McGibney,
Penticton, 85; Walter Georzen,
Kelowna and Helene Scott, Pen­
ticton, tied for second place with
Class 529, dancing solo, Scot­
tish, open: Donna McLeod, Kam­
loops, 89; Penny DeGrcgory,
Kamloops, 85; Moira Mitchell,
Kelowna. 79. v.»«**v..6 v __________ —
Class 528, dancing solo, Scot- Okanagan M ainline Pee  
tish, under 18: Kenneth Millar, The award, donated by
Kelowna. 84. the em ployees of the S and K
Classes 527 and 528 _ are com-1 plywood division, w ill be pre- 
peting for the Hotel Prince Char- gg^ted to the team  winning the 
le s  Cup and classes 523 to 528' 
are com peting for the Brenda 
Boothe Cup.
Classes 306, violin solo, open:
Murray H ill, Westbank, 85;
Greta W. Rojem , Kelowna, 80.
Classes 304 and 306 are com­
peting for the Kinsm en Club,
Vernon, Cup.
Classes 301 to 303 and classes, too
304 and 306 are com peting for PENTICTON (LF) 
the Howard Wall M em orial Cup. safety award for lum ber op'cra- 
Class 304, vioUn solo, under 18: tions in  the .JP:
Ian McNorland, Penticton. 84. tenor w as awarded Friday night 
Class 139, quartette, S.A.T.B., to Simon Ronacher and Son 
open- Penticton United: Church Limited of Athalmer.
W .
NEW S AND K TROPHY FOR PUCK LOOP
D. M. White, president of the 
Kelowna Minor Hockey Associ­
ation, accepts the S  and K 
Challenge Trophy on behalf of
Okanagan M ainline P e e  Wee 
championship. Kelowna P ee  
W ees lead  the two-gam e series 
at present with three points. 
They m eet Kam loops this 
weekend in the second gam e. 
Shown from  left to right in 
back row are Godfrey Rice,
plant superintendent, # i c k  Lar­
son, em ployees’ com m ittee and 
Ray Rulens, em ployees’ com ­
m ittee. Presenting the trophy 
to Mr. White is D ave Beasley, 
president of the em ployees’ 
com m ittee. — (Courier Staff 
Photo)
S and K Plywood Plant 
Receives Safety Award
Mixed Quartette, 166.
Class 23, m ixed choir, open, 
sacred or secular, competition 
for the Sum merland Operatic So­
ciety Shield; F irst United Church 
Senior Choir, Kelowna, conduc­
tor, Dr. D r. Ivan Beadle, 167.
Class 218, pianoforte solo, son­
atinas, under 12: W allace Mc­
Norland, Penticton, 84; Susan 
Sherlock, Kelowna, 83; Marilyn 
Parker, W est Summerland, 80.
The saw m ill firm  received the
Western Logger and Lum berm an.awards presented at the banquet 
trophy, for special achievem ent closing the ILMA’s 19th annual 
in safety throughout the last general m eeting, is  awarded for 
year, a t the annual banquet of safety com m ittee activity, m an- 
the Interior Lumber Manufac- agem ent interest and effectivc-
turers Association.
The trophyj one of 18 safety
Silver Star Mountain 
Ready For Ski Course
LUCKY ESCAPE
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) — 
Three-year-old Billy Eager was 
pulled alive and safe Friday from  
under a big highway construction 
tractor which passed over him , 
wrecking his tricycle. The sm all 
boy w as so tightened by his ex­
perience that his hands had to be 
pried free from a rod under the 
m achine which h e  w as holding.
Class 525, dancing solo, Scot- snow conditions on Silver Star 
tish under 11: Cathie Thompson, mountain near here have renew- 
Kelowna, 91; Gay Summers, ed plans for an instructors 
Kamloops, 90; Joan McClure, | course April 17 to 24.
Kelowna, 89. Unusually warm  weather re-
Classes 524 and 525 are com- ggjj^jy threatened to close down 
peling for'*tl|o Donna D ay Wash- gjjjjjjg activities for the season  
ington Cup. c  ,  including the proposed Canadian
Class 526, dancing solo. Scot- 3 ]̂  ̂ A lliance Instruction Course, 
tish, under 13, com petition_ for However, four inches of fresh  
the Knights Pharm acy Cup: this week h ave brought con-
Mary Moore, Kelowna, 8 8 ; P e n n y " b a c k  to norm al” say Sil- 
DeGregory, Kamloops, 87; Wendy gt^r officials. 
Sinclair-Thombson, Kelowna, 84. "There is now no thought of 
Class 527, dancing solo, Scot- skiing being over,” says Stiver 
tish, under 11: Donna McLeod. Star sports Company president 
Kamloops, 85; Kay Almond, Kel- B ill Attridge. 
owna, 84; Moira M itchell, Kel- More than 100 skiers from all 
owna, 82. ' over Canada w ill converge on the
VERNON (Staff) — Improved popular site for the course. Ap­
plications have also been  receiv­
ed from eastern and central Un­
ited States points.
Two days of the course wUl 
consist of the students them ­
selves taking lessons. One day 
they w ill instruct without being  
credited and the rem aining tim e  
they w ill bo m arked as they  
teach.
Ten exam iners from  the Al­
liance w ill be present during the 
instructing period.
A ”sk l off” to elim inate all but 
top contenders w ill begin the 
course.
and instructors
VICTORIA (CP) — A rcsolu
tibn asking the provincial and]scur?aV "sald  F r id a y '  Ottowa _ 
federal governm ents to adm it planned balanced budget w ill help  
m ore refugees was e n d o r se d ^ i-U u n lc ip a lit ie s  because it m eans 
day a t the closing session  of the Ubg federal governm ent won’t, be 
annual m eeting of the B.(2. con -goj^ g ^  ^he m oney m arkets for „
fercnce branch of the UnitedUyn^g and thus increasing interest children, and m akes his home 
Church W omen's M issionary So-Lyigg^ Int 2447 Camolot Road, Victoria,
cicty.
The resolution proposed a letter 
be sent to the B.C. governm ent | 
expressing disappointm ent and 
regret the province h a d .n o t ad-1 
mlttcdi any refugee fam ilies and 
that as m any ns possible should 
bo adm itted now.
The federal governm ent w ill be I
Others Apparently Have Dreams 
In Getting Money The Easy Way!
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs.
approached through the society’s she
'Dnniinldn bonrd to Admit rtTtorGl^^^^  ̂ win som e money in the 
this c o u n ^  Irish Sweepstakes so she w asn’t
Ot^er resolutions endorsed at $140,-
the closing session Included one ®99 richer last week, 
com m ending the federal govern- But nothing warne<l her of what 
m ent for Its efforts to get world would happen next, 
disarm am ent and urging It to Salesm en bent a path to her 
conlinueH o press for this. Idoor. The phono rang conllnuou-
Soccer Resu
LONDON (Routers)—Results of 
today’s soccer gam es:
ENGLISH LEAGUE  
First Division
Birm ingham  2 Everton 2 
Burnley 3 Sheffield Vf 3.
Cheiseu 3 Man. City 0 
Leeds 0 W olverhampton S 
Ijclccstor 0 Notts F  1 
Man. United 2 Bolton 0 
N ew castle 1 Blackpool 1 
Pre.ston 4 Fulham 1 
Tbttonhnm 1 Luton 1 
W est Brom  2 Blackburn 0 
West Ham  0 Ar.senal 0 
Nroond Division  
Bristol C J Sunderland 0 
Cardiff 1 Brighton 4 
Charlton 2 Aston Villa 0 
Derby 3 Huddersflold 2 
Hull Clt>' 3 Swansea 1 
Llvet'iKK)! 1 I.iivcoln 3 
Middlesbrough 4 Ipswich 1 
Plym outh 1 U'yton Or 0 
Rotherham  3 Stoke 0 
Scunthorpe 1 Portsmouth 0 
Sheffield U  1 rirlstol 11 1 
Third D ivision  
Barnsley 0 Wrexham I  
Brentford 2 Swindon I  
Burj' 4 lYnnm erc 1 
Colchester 1 Chc-nterfield 0 
Halifax 1 Bournemouth 0 
Maiififlcld 4 Accrington 1 
Norwich I  York City 0 
Port V ale 0 Coventry 1 
Reading 3 Queen's PR 0 
Shrtnv.sbury 3 Bradford C 0 
fiouthamptwi 1 G rim sby 1 
Southend 3 Newport 2
Fourth Division
Bradford 0 Rochdale 0 
Carlisle 0  Gillingham 1 
Chc.ster 2 Doncaster 0 
Crewe Alex 0  Northampton 1 
Crystal P  0 Workington 1 
Exeter 0  Darlington 0 
Hartlepools 4 Torquay 0 
Notts C 4 Southport 1 
Oldham 1 Barrow 0 
Stockiwrt 0 Gatc.shead 0 
Walsall 2 M lllwall 1 
Watford I Aldershot 3 
Scottish Football AnsoolsUon Cup 
Hentl-flnals 
Kilmarnock 2 Clyde 0 
Rangers 1 Celtic 1
BCOTTIBli I.EAOUE 
Division 1 
AlH'itleen 4 Rntth 2 
Alrdriotiiuns 3 Dundee 3 
Ayr United 4 St. Mirren 3 
Stirling Albion 2  Hibernian 3 
Division II 
Berwick 2 Slrniuuer 1 
Brechin 1 Cowdenbeath 2 
Uundeo U 4 l-'orfar 0  
En.sl Fife 0 Mt)utio.-.e 0 
Falkirk 5 Alloa ,()
Hamilton 2 Queens Pk 1 
Queen of K 2 Morton 0 
Stenhciuscmuir 2 K Stirling 1 
Other Match 
Hcnrl.s 3 M otherwell 1 
Irish l.eague  
Bangor 0 Dl.stUlery 2 
Coleialne 4 CUftonvlIle 3 
Crusaders vs LInfleld iMwtjvoned 
Derry City 0 GIcnavon 2 
UlenUMran 2  B allym ena 0  
iPortadown 0 Ard.s 0
sly and her m ailbox was stuffed  
with letters requesting handouts 
and donations.
“One woman snid she was 
dream ing every night that wo 
wouUi giy,o her $1 ,0 0 0 ,” sho said 
In an interview Friday.
Mrs. Gilbert, who quit her job 
I n department store super­
visor, and her husband finally 
escaped to Victoria where they 
stayed with friends and used an 
assum ed name
It was wonderful,” she said 
Nobody knew m e so m)body 
bothered m o.”
She returned from Victoria 
Thursday to be greeted with 
more salesm en, m all and phone 
calls.
We have received lotler.s from 
as fur away as Montreal asking 
for m oney,” Mr. 0111)eil said.
The couple plan a few w eeks’ 
holiday In England where Mrs. 
tilherl’s mother lives.
WHERE YOUR TAX MONEY GOES
can ada !s
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ness of safety program s as well 
as accident - frequency rating.
The Athalm er firm  was one of 
four saw m ills In the 50,000 to  
1 0 6 ,0 0 0  man-hour class with acci­
dent-free records for the last 
year.
A special safety  award went 
to the finishing department of S  
and K Plywood of Kelowna, The 
firm received the B. C. Safety  
Council bronze certificate for ac­
cident-free record during 56,054 
consecutive man hour^, and for 
high safety standards.
Other operations receiving aw­
ards were:
Sawm ills: Boundary Sawm ills 
of Midway, Lumby Timber Co., 
of Lumby, Crow’s N est P ass Coal 
Co., of M ichel, Kennelly Lumber 
of Cranbrook, Hoover Sawm ill of 
Armstrong, F . R. Rotter Lumber 
of Salm o, Kettle Valley Lumber 
of Princeton, Ferguson Brothers 
Lumber of 'Vernon.
Logging: Celgar Ltd. of Nakusp  
B ell Pole Co., o f Lumby Crow’s 
N est P ass Coal Co., of M ichel, 
J. N. Newberry and Sons of Bar-The students _______ _ _______
will be guests at a banquet onLj’j,j.j,̂  Ferguson Brothers Lumber




of Vernon and Grand Forks Saw­
m ill of Grand Forks.
Sash and Door: Vernon Box  
and Pine Lumber Co. of Vernon, 
Crestbrook Timber Ltd. of Cran­
brook.
R E VE NU E
[0 T "H E R \
9%̂ —  p u b l i c  W O R K S  
^  -P O S T  O F F I C E ‘ S
■n M c r ic u it u r e - z ^
E K P E N D I T U R E
Legal
BUDGET BREAKDOWN —
Per.sonal Income tax will yield  
the: federal government about 
30 eenls of every revenue dol­
lar for the lOGO-61 fl.scal year, 
al;oiit the .same proportion as 
last year. The .stand-pat budget
presented to Parliam ent Tlmrs- 
day by Finance M inister F lem ­
ing showed per.sonal income 
tax would accotmt for an est­
im ated $1,750,000,000 and cor­
porate taxe.s would bring in $1 ,- 
840,000,000. Graph g ives break­
down of expenditure and reven­
ue dollar for major items. The 
expenditure portion Is based 
on estim ates tabled in the Com­
mons early la  Febniary.
(CP Newsm ap).
SALMON ARM (Staff) — Rate 
payers in Spallumchccn munic­
ipality are "cooling oH” now, fol­
lowing, public works crew repairs 
to the South Grandview Flats 
road.
The thoroughfare virtually d is­
appeared last week following ex ­
trem ely heavy runoff.
Irate citizens charged at that 
time the dam age could have been 
avoided but for ’’neglect on the 
part of council.”
Public works com m ittee chair 
man Gordon Sidney now reports 
the road is in ’’full working 
order.”
"People need have little fepr 
of driving over It now,” Mr. Sld- 
n-y said. . , ,
He ndded his department would 
be doing nddlllonul work on It, In 
the near future.
The washout wn.s tlie worst of 
a series In the Spatimneheen area
recently. ______
” VICTOiirA” ~(CP) — 'V l̂ctorla 
labor leaders hope to have a new 
$.')(),(KIO lalior hall IhiIH next year. 
Shares totalling $5(),fl00 are being 
offered by the Victoria Building 
Co-Operative Union at $10 per 
sliare.
UBC Head Will 
Speak A t Vernon
VERNON (Staff) -  Dr. Nor­
man MacKenzic, president of the 
University of British Columbia 
will speak here April 6 .
He will address the Rotary 
Club at a luncheon and speujt to  
students at the high school In the 
afternoon.
The, North Okanagan Univer­
sity Association will stage a re­
ception for the distinguished ed­
ucator in the evening at Orchard- 
lelgh Lodge.
Dr. MncKcnzlc will also speak  
in Kelownn and Penticton.
NOTICE I’O CREinrORB 
HERBERT EDWARD RANDALI.
DECEASED
TAKE NOTICE that, by order 
of His Honour, Judge Lindsay, 
made the Hlh day of March, 1960, 
the Official Administrator, County 
of Yale, Kc'lowna, n Corporation 
Hole, was ap))olntott tin- admin 
istrator of the E state of Herbert 
Edward Handall, Deooa:ied.
All partle.-i having elaim s 
against the said Estate art- re- 
tiulred to .-.end to the ;ail<l Curp- 
oralion full parlieulars In wiiUng 
of tlieir elaim s itnd demimds, 
verlfietl by .stalutory tleclara- 
tlons, oil or before ttie 9th tla> tif 
May. 1969. after which the chumn 
filed m ay lie paid wlllimit ref 
crcnce to any claim s of which It 
then has no knowledge, and nil 
parties ln<lel)ted to lliis Estate 
are retiulred to pay tin: amounts 
of their Indeblediy-ss to the :inid 
Corporation forthwith.
1. OFFICIAL A D M INIbl’llATOU  
I County of Yide, Kelowna
G R O W T H  OF C A N A D A 'S  B U D G E T
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INCOME TAX l•ICT^ml•: —
Althougli no dm nge In person­
al Income tax was contained in 
Finance Minister F lem ing's 
federal laidget, Canadians wili 
pay a bit m ore than they did 
last year. Giapti truces tlie tot­
al ineoinu tax paid on a W.OW 
yeu ily  incom e by « im uied man
with two children. Altiiongh tho 
rnt<‘s for 1959 anil I960 are un­
changed he will actnnlly pay 
m ore in I960 l)ecnuse an In- 
crea-.e in ol<l a’ge seciu'lty lux, 
in force for only the lust hnlf 
i>f 19.59. will l)e In force for a
$12 In 1959 and will nmounl to 
S2t for I960, Graph shows a 
peak lux of $1,622 In H>13 but 
this lueliidt-d a $600 refumhdih- 
portion wldeli was returned a f­
ter the war. A refundable por- 
lion of $390 was Icvleil in 1942
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I.ooliing For Fvergreerts . . .
We have tons and ton:! of tin 
hest from B.C, Nurserle;i . . 
large oncB und mnuM »»ne« 
(lom  a low $1,49 . . . Ktidle'a 
(anions roses from 79e with 
a few at .59c . . , Best vpi letle.s 
to elu»oiie. We carry every­
thing fom (..MIUKANTH to la \-/ 
SHADE 'I'ltEES. Se<‘ tliem  
lhi;i Week. See ours first and 
avoid (ll.-iappointment . , . All 
•'mn :;er> -(1 csh.” Open all 
liiHUf. six dii>s .» WfcK




•  3  h.p.
•  riiii'i t«
30" wltln
•  lr**-iwln(|lno •(•t»ti liar 
e  Bulll (ar lull (<»r lilllnot
VAUEY SERVICE
AI’l’I.EDAI.E, B.C.
Dl; ti itiotoi‘i for ’/ard  Marvel 
and Arlein '|■llll'lf̂  and etpdp- 
m eat for Ihi' Inlcilttr of B.C
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ON THE STREET
B v  W . B eaver-Jo n e s
CASUAL GLANCES . . . work is underw ay filling 
in low spots of large area adjacent to Tingling’s Restaur­
ant. Ultra-modem auto court is planned. One of Jack 
Bedford’s huge trucks was mired to the hub-caps while 
dumping a  load of clay.
SPEAKING OF AUTO COURTS . .  .the one next to 
Gyro P ark  has taken on a “new look” in recent weeks. 
And the ten t camp across the road is getting primed up 
for a  busy season. A 15-day evangelistic tent campaign is 
planned for tha t area next month.
OF THINGS TO COME . . . Miss Carol Lane, wo­
men’s travel director for the Shell Oil Company, will be 
here A pril 18-19, addressing several women’s clubs.
BOB WILSON ASKED FOR this plug ... He hopes a 
large niunber of people will turn  out Monday night when 
Okanagan Mission residents (South of Blue Bird Bay) will 
discuss a  proposed domestic w ater system. Meeting is 
being held in the community hall a t 8 p.m. There you 
are BOB!
APRIL FOOL’S FOOLS . . . Editorial bunch were 
pretty  cagey yesterday morning, although sports editor 
Chuck Giordano almost blew a gasket when W alt Gray 
came on w ith  the yarn on Savage Cup series re-opening. 
Couldn’t understand it as he came to work w ith brother 
Bob less than half an hour earlier, and, sez he, “Brother 
Bob didn 't say anything.” There were of course the usual 
jokes of leaving the telephone num ber of a funeral home, 
i Said party  would innocently enquire about “picking up a 
box.’
BUT THIS IS PROBABLY the best April Fool’s joke 
I heard. It came via staffer M einhart Lagies. Diane 
Hanet, Bank of Commerce junior, was sent out in the 
ayem to pick up a “verbal confirmation sheet” at another 
bank. 'That bank, notified of the jest by telephone, sent 
her to a third, a fourth, and so on, until she ran  out of 
banks. She got back just in time for lunch hoof.
1 STORIES FROM ENGLAND . . . Earlier this week, 
w e mentioned tha t Mrs. “Joe” Reed would be sending 
us back first-hand impressions of the Royal wedding in 
early May. This week, Mrs. Dorothy Gellatly, whose 
articles appear regularly in  The Daily Courier, also 
booked passage for Britain. But Dora is going by steamer 
. . .  “I w ant to enjoy my trip ,” says Dora . .  . and will,be 
I travelling around the British countryside for two months 
and probably on the continent. Many of her relatives are 
in Devonshire. Hasn’t  been back . . .  “I won’t  give my 
age away” . . .  since coming to Canada as a little  girl back 
in 1905. Dora will also be w riting a series of articles 
w hile visiting the homeland.
EXTENSION OF BOUNDARIES . . . ru ra l residents 
in  the south end of town, who w ant to get first hand in­
form ation re  proposed extension of city boundaries, 
should m ake a point of attending a special meeting in 
the  Raym er Avenue school Monday night. Time 8 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be Dr. Peter Oberlander, town plan­
ning specialist, who is making a special trip  here to out­
line proposal. Special committee has spent over two 
years studying the m atter.
A SPECIAL BOUQUET TO DOUG GLOVER who
^ has been in charge of co-ordinating the music festival 
. results. In bygone years, reporters have had to chase 
T from  one building to another, and pick said results up 
“on the fly”. This year, the press liaison officer has done 
a w hale of a job, and it’s made our task much easier. 
Don’t forget to attend tonight’s Festival of Stars concert.
SENIOR NCO S AT THE LOCAL detachment of 
. the  RCMP were pleased to hear of promotions of top- 
ranking officers of the police force when list was read 
I over the’ phone by a Courier staffer. Officers are now 
1 promoted “on ability”, rather than  by seniority as was 
■ the case a few years back.
THIS ’N THAT . . .  RON GATTER, who has been 
^with McGavin’s for 16 years, replaced Vic Cowley who 
*has accepted a post w ith another dough-making plant in 
Edmonton. Official handle is production superintendent. 
M arried, he has two children. Welcome to Kelowna Ron. 
Staffers of McGavins presented Vic w ith a number of
gifts before he left for the A lberta capital.............. Inland
N atural Gas sales boss, ANDY IRWIN has joined the 
Lakeland Natural Gas in Kingston, Ont. in same capacity. 
ANDY was a frequent visitor to Kelowna when gas com­
pany was busy laying pipelines in the interior. Ho pulled 
a  few strings to get gas out Mission area, for which all 
thes ru ral residents say THANKS ANDY.
“GREAT MINDS DISCUSS ideas, average minds 
discuss events; small minds discuss people.” . . . (author 
unknown).
New Domestic Water System 
Sought by M ission Residents
$5-A-PLATE ITALIAN DINNER 
TO HELP BRING REFUGEES HERE
A giant Italian - s.yle dinner will contribute to 
the immigration to Canada and Kelowna of two 
families of refugees currently stalled in European 
camps.
Kelowna’s two Catholic parishes are sponsoring 
■ the $5 - a - plate affair which will be held in St. 
Joseph’s Hall on Sutherland Ave., Wednesday, from 
5 to 7 p.m.
Each parish is sponsoring a 
tion w ith World Refugee Year, 
families is estimated at $2,500.
family in conjunc- 
Total cost for the
‘‘ Antithcr grour* o f Okanagan.,vtu>pcily improvement, 
j Mission residents i . aiixi(:Ki!> to It is understood Memdav ulght't 
jset up a dom estic water system , m eeting will also go into tto«
I . . . , ,  . feaMbiUty of instaUiug fur«
, A steer tag com in u tw  under the jiyUrants, This, the cotuiuittca
ichairm anship of J . Bruce S m i t h r e s u l t  in a decrease  
was formeri a short tim e ago to pj house insurtmee uremiutuii.
: investigate the installation of 
such a system  to serve the rap- ........ "'' ....
jidly-growing residenUat area. TOW N TAIKS
r irst or a se n e s  Î T m eetings
jsion Community hall. provincial Teen Town conference
It i.s understood the water hi Kelowna April 2 0 , 21  and 2 2
coniplctiHi; u  you can aecom inodate mie 
a prthininarj surve.i rind gone!or m ore of those delegates 
on record as say ng the proposcdjpiea.se contact l.iuda ITiompso^ 




Kelowna '60  "H onor Q \f  
A t Wenatchee's Festival
Tile Teen Town is holding e  
. . ..  . watei jnew and old clothes rummago
health departments [sale Satuntay at Gem tlirriers
of the
RARE BLOOMS
A paradise am aryllis sent to 
Mrs. E . Dow, 802 Harvey Ave., 
at Christmas has blossomed  
out with som e startling—for a 
paradise am aryllis — propor­
tions. The usual dainty flower 
now has bloom s measuring 
seven - and - a - half inches
across. And instead of the usual 
two or three buds, Mrs. Dow’s 
plant carries five. It w as sent 
to her from New York city by 
Dr. Allison Carter, daughter of 





Dr. N . A. M. MacKenzie, presi­
dent of the U niversi^  of B.C., 
will address the Kelowna Rotary 
Club at a luncheon meeting Tues­
day at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Dr. M acKenzie’s program in 
Kelowna — he is currently on a 
tour of the interior — includes a 
meeting with the graduating 
class of the senior high school.
He is “particularly anxious" 
to m eet parents of students now 
attending UBC, or who intend to 
register at the university in Sep­
tember.
Members of the UBC Almuni
Association and their friends, as|R aikes in Okanagan Mission.
WENATCHEE — Kclown has 
been selected Honor City of tlie! 
41st annual Washington State 
Apple Blossom  Festival, director! 
R. W. Day announced today.
Fe.stival Queen Peggy Kinney i 
will m ake the official announce­
ment of the Honor City selection | 
during the Apple Blossom Fes-; 
tival royalty’s official visit to 
Kelowna Monday and Tuesday.
In announcing this tribute to 
Kelowna, home of the Interna-1 
tional Regatta, Mr. Day cited  
the years of participation in the 
Washington State Apple Blossom  
Festival by Kelowna and the 
continued co-operation of the re­
gatta com m ittee with the apple 
blossom  festival executive com­
mittee.
“The close working relation­
ship existing between the Kel­
owna International Regatta and 
the Washington State, Apple Blos­
som Festival is a good exam ple 
of international good will a t work ] 
on the local leve l,” he said. j 
“It is another proof of the warm  
friendship and close feeling that 
exists between the citizens of 
Washington State and their Can­
adian good neighbors.”
The work .by the two communi­
ties on the promotion of Highway 
97 (the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail) 
is another exam ple of this inter­
national co-operation and fellow­
ship, Mr, D ay added.
As the official representative 
of the Honor City, the Kelowna 
well as anyone else  interested in float w ill be given special rec- 
m eeting the president, have an ognition in the grand parade at 
opportunity to do so at an infor- W enatchee, 
m al reception Tuesday evening 
at' the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur P . Dawe.
Mrs. Dawe is  w ell known edu­
cation consultant Dr. Ann Dawe.
Other m em bers of the presi­
dent’s party include A. H. Sager, 
director of the alum ni associa­
tion, John Haar of the university 
extension department and Jam es 
Banham, public relations officer.
Dr. and Mrs. M acKenzie will be 
entertained while here at the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Harry
iwlU be on hand to answer quest- out a t  Shons* Capri. The sale be-
Igins at 1 p.m.
'Die proiiosed sy.slem would j There Is a dance tonight at the 
cover the area im m ediately south; Aquatic Lounge from 9 to U  
of Blue Bird B ay, and would ex-[p .m .
tend to as far a.s H all’s General Thi.s is the la s t  dance before
s the E aster exam s so plan to at* 
'The com m ittee i.s hoping there —Gail M cFctiidgc
will be a large turnout of Mis-j ”  
sion residents so autliorlzation! 
can be given to proceed at an 
early date. ;
It will benefit every resident in' 
the area.” a com m ittee spokes­
man declared
The Blue B iid  Bay system  has 
in operation for m ore thanbeen
a year, and has been working 
'.satisfactorily. Majority of rcsi- 
! dents living between Blue Bird 
I Bay and the CKOV transm itter, 
• are on the system . Those not on 
the system , are charged a nomi­
nal annual amount, a.s the pro­
vincial governm ent says the 
w ater system  is classified  as a
City Legion Secretary-Manager 
Quits Post For New Position
Don McKay, secrctar-y-man- 
ager of the Kelowna Branch of 
the Canadian Legion has resign­
ed.
Cosmic Philosophy 
Group M arks W eek
Coinciding with Cnnadian Li­
brary Week, the Library of 
Cosmic Philosophy will be opened 
to its m em bers Monday,
Organized by It.s m em bers to 
operate on a non-profit, non-sec­
tarian basis, the library, 2913 
Pandosy St., will provide material 
for the study of comparative re­
ligion, m ental sciences, philoso­
phical beliefs and new concepts 
In n changing world.
Allan Neld was fined $20 for 
speeding in a 30-milc zone.
He w ill take up position as as 
sistant m anager of the Kelowna 
and D istrict Credit Union April 
16.
Mr. McKay has been employed 
at the legion for two-and-a-half 
years. He succeeded D. M. 
White.
Successor of Mr. M cKay has 
not y et been named.
In a telephone interview with 
The D aily Courier today ho said  
the offer by the credit union was 
a "m uch better job.”
However, he said, any veterans 
or widows who need assistance 
he would be quite w illing to help.
“ I still feel quite loyal to the 
legion," he com m ented.
For driving contrary to rcstrlc 
lions on his licence-—not wearing 
glnsso.s*— Edward Ham mebauer 
was fined $15.
Film Season Ends 
W ith Double Bill
A double presentation April 18 
will wind up the 1959i-60 season of 
the Kelowna F ilm  Society.
To be shown, starting at 8  
p.m. in the library, arc “Magda 
and her Donkey” and “Titan” ,
The annual m eeting of the so­
ciety w ill follow the films.
Here arc other events schedu­
led for April by the Kelowna Arts 
Council:
Paintings—a display by the 
Penticton Art Group, April 1-15, 
in the library board room, follow­
ed by a K itim at Art Group d is­
play April 16-30. Picture loan 
night is April 7 in the library.
Music—Recorded classical mu­
sic  will he played In the library 
April 11 and 25, starting at 8  
p.m.
Dram a—Tlie Okanagan Dram a  
F estival will be held in the high 
school auditorium April 25 to 
April 30. Sam  Payne is adjudica­
tor.
Photography—Montlily , m eeting 
of the Kelowna Camera Club, 8  
p.m . April 13.
F ilm s—Third showing in tlie 
documonlary film scries at 8  
p.m ., April 6 , in the library. 
Main film will be “Tlie Gifted 
Ones” , dealing willi pupils of 
nbovc-averago intelligence. Other 
film s are “Seasons” and "Intro­
ducing. F rance” .
Linguist To Speak 
To Canadian Club
A linguist who speaks Russian  
and Hebrew with equal m astery  
will address the Canadian Club 
of Kelowna at its 6:30 p.m . 
dinner m eeting Wednesday in the  
Anglican Church Hall.
He is  Dr. J . B . Hardie, m em ­
ber of the Army Intelligence 
Training Company in Halifax.
Born in Scotland, he took his 
MA and PhD at Glasgow Uni­
versity.
During the war he served on 
special duty with the Middle E ast  
Intelligence of the Im perial 
Army. He was a captain in the 
Canadian Intelligence Corps from  
1950 to 1958.
Dr. Hardie speaks fluently 
Russian and four other lang­
uages. He is a professor of 
Hebrew and Old Testam ent at 
Pine Hill College, Halifax.
IN DISTRICT COURT, Alan 
Thomas Campbell was fined $50 
and costs for driving without due 
care and attention. He w as fined 
an additional $15 and costs for 
operating a vehicle \^ithout a 
driver’s licence.
In city court, Robert Wolfe paid 
$15 for driving without a proper 
















Supplied, Laid, Sanded and Finished
Clear Oak
Per Sq. Ft. ______________________________
No. 1 Common Oak Shorts
Per Sq. Ft_____________________________ .....
Mackenzie Floors Ltd.
467 Rose Ave. KELOWNA Phone PO 2-4520
M rs. Cora Puffer 
Dies A t City Home
Mrs." Cora Puffer, 87, died 
Tuesday at her home at 560 Mc­
Kay Ave.
Funeral ijcrviccs were held iit 
2 p.m .. Thursday at D ay’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance, Rev. D. M. 
P crlcy  officiating. Interment was 
in Kelowna Cemetery.
Mrs. Puffer was born In Cin­
cinnati, Ohio, ill 1873.
She married Mr. Puffer In 
OntariCT in 1896. In 1907 Mr. 
Puffer, a telegraph operator, was 
transferred to Vancouver, then 
to other parts of British Colum­
bia. Mr. Puffer died in 1917, 
Mrs. Puffer is survived by one 
.son, l^iplihg, in Kalcdcn, B.C.; 
Unce daughters, Teddy (Mrs. A. 
Turner) of Kelowna, 'I’niro (Mrs 
F Coiirad) of Moyle, B.G., Esther 
(Mrs. II. Wilson) of Calgary; 14 
grandchildren and six  great 
grandchildren.
A fine of $15 was Imposed on 
Mario Ito for speeding in a 30- 
mllo /.one.
In district court, P ercy Wlllinm  
son was fined $25 for speeding 
in a 40-mlle zone.
i t
shell
"WHAT'S A POOR MAN TO DO?"
Voices Difficult Decision For Boucher
By DOROTHY OEIXATLY
Three lovely voices competed 
In vocal .solos Friday evening 
for tlio champloiislilp of the Oka­
nagan Valley, and so clifficult 
wore they to clioose between in 
adjudicating that Dr. 13. W. L .! 
Boucher asked in despair “ whaC 
a poor m an was to do.” I
Two of the entrants. Carol Mc- 
Glbney and .Helene Scott were 
from Penticton nnd the former 
was awarded tlio Spencer Clial- 
Irnge cup with n mark of 8 6 . 
The third competitor wa.s Walter 
J, Gcorznn of Kelowna and both 
he nnd Helene Scott were given 
81 mnrk.s.
Of Mrs, McGtlmey’s voice, Mr. 
Bouclicr Kiild it was lovely, flow­
ing and her singing deligliUully 
done and equally lovely was 
lle len  Scott’s voice,
The third entrant, Mr. Geor/.an, 
appam vtlv Is going idioul lil.s 
Iralnlng in the right way. Mr, 
Itoviclicr said, Not quite ready 
yet. the adjudicator nevertlielefs 
promised ii bright future (or tlil.s 
young man.
Altogether, Friday evening's 
event.s were of high eallbre, and 
ill aw im ilng First United ('Inneli 
Senior Cliolr nuiiks of M and 81, 
Dr, llouclier expreiscd dlsnp- 
iMilidincni that tills choir of mix­
ed to ie e s  had no rom peutors. Dr. 
Ivan Beadlo conducted t h i s
choir, nnd for Us "effective 
clioral singing” m em bers were 
awarded the Summerlniul Oper­
atic Society .sliteld. Unfortunately 
there were no entries for Class 
345—the instrumental solo chnm- 
pionslil|) for the Valley,
Penticton UiiUed Churcli Mix­
ed Quartette, wltli Us “ initial ad- 
vanlnge of well-bleiulod voices,” 
was given equal innrks of El 
for its two selections in Class 
139.
In judging vloiin solos In clas.s- 
cii 301 nnd 306, D r. Jolinson cx- 
pres.scd dellglit in hearing som e 
good string playing, and in the 
first entry, Ian McNorland of 
PenUcton. wa.s awarded 84.
In Class 300, Murray 11111, of 
Lakeview Heights, was given tlie 
hlgli mark of 85, and his playing 
was deseiilx-d as fiiu' work, aad 
very competent. Murray wasj 
awarded the Klii.sim'n'.t Club 
(Venum) cup. |
Scottish dancing finals for iiii ! 
der idno and uad«.; 11 were run 
off during the ev<iilng, In class 
.528 Kenneth Millar, of Kelowna, 
was awarded HI for hhi exlilliitlon 
of sword dancing. Donna Mcl.eoii 
of Kamloops, won over two other 
competitor.s wUli lu r I lllglilaad  
Fling, In clus.s 501).
During tlie evening, festival 
president Douglas Glover Intro­
duced Mr.s. Jean Minxlocli Simp- 
.soil, who arrived earlier in the 
day fiom  Catgiiry, aad vvlm hiid! 
been Ireniendouslj- busy btnee, ini
Judging tlie many entries 
Scottish dancing.
Various other events were ad­
judicated tlirougliout tlie day, and 
results of tliese will appear else- 
wliere In tlie Dally Courier.
Tonlglil’s Festival Hlghllglits 
will wind up Ilia week-long 
OVMF, ill wliieli 3,500 youngsters 
and growu-uiis liave taken part,
in,and ennnot fail to have beneflUed 
from the constructive adjudicat­
ing BO generously given by those 
so w ell equipped to judge tlie 
many entries.
Tlinnks to careful planning by 
a com m ittee that lias given un-l 
htintcdly in tim e and effort, tills! 
34th annual event has riinj 
sm oothly througli s ix  busy days.
These conim ittce mem bers .are I ably in prospect, and now, in 
to be congratulated for the sue- retrospect—stilt formidable per 
ce.ssfid carrying out of n task m aps—but offset by u sense of 
that m ust have loomed formld-*satisfaction In a task well done







IVutiiring Only Ihe Very Best of the Week’s 
|ierfoniiiuiee.s.
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KANDOl.m .SCOri' ami VIRGINIA MAYO
Tile war between llie .slates liangs in tin: lialunce as tlie war 
for gold rips tlie frontier wide opi-n. Based on Uui true story 
of lli<‘ epic Civil War.
"DANGEROUS YOUTH"
I KANKII; VAUCillAN i,n,l (ir.OlUii; IIAKI R
Roel; iuid->Uoll King drafled? The wtiole story of the lioltest 
trouhlc-mnli.'ir tlie Army ever tried to tam e.
Boyd DRIVE-IN




















HAUNTED HILL”  
plus: "Hold 
That Hypnotist” 
Shows .7:00 and 8:25
P A R A M O U N T  i
'4lli] iCADEMYAWARDS^<!
NIGHT in HOLLYWOODI
Save for a Sunny Day
Your insuriincc alone looks after llic "rainy day” wc hope 
you will never sec *, . . hut the thrifty, who insure their 
automobile or properly vvilli us, save straight away will) 
our ccouoniical premiums, and have cash to spare,
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Tonight's Concert 
Music Festival To
The annual Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival is drawing to a close foIlowit\g a 
week of keen competition, lonight the 
“cream of the crop” will perfornt at the sen­
ior high school auditorium in a Festival of 
Stars concert.
The competitors—3,500 of them—have 
been filled with excitement over singing or 
playing before critical adjudicators. For 
Ih^m, festival competition was more than 
the mastering of a test piece; it involved the 
greater conquest of stage fr i^ t and timidity.
If festiyaU did no more than to instill con­
fidence and poise in artists appearing before 
the public and help them develop stage per­
sonality, they would be very worthwhile. But 
they do much more. They offer kindly criti­
cisms that will help them improve musical 
technique and become more proficient art­
ists.
In recent years the general public has
taken more interest in the festival and the 
larger crowds have done much to improve 
tire calibre of the annual event. Good com­
petitors and an audience of ‘'relatives only” 
cannot produce good music festivals; they 
must have the support of all music lovers.
This year’s event has been rated one of 
the most successful in the last decade. Tht»e 
who have availed themselves of the oppor­
tunity to enjoy the musical treat, have, in a 
small v̂ ay, been helping the cause of music.
The hundreds of fine young musicians 
from Kamloops south to the border should 
be given every encouragemoii to continue 
their studies, tor music is the international 
language that knows no barriers of race, 
color, creed or religion. Through no other 
medium can New Canadians so readily fed 
at home, or can all peoples feel the kinship 
that exists beneath their outer shells.
Tonight’s Festival of Stars concept should 
be worth while attending.




It Is not the purpot* o f our n*-
ynes |tiou« l airline, wtuch hi ojrt'ratrd
Sport Is Now Big Business
Professional sport has joined the company 
of the country’s industrial and financial in­
stitutions as the subject of a business discus­
sion by a leading Canadian bank.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce devotes 
its current monthly Commercial Letter to a 
review of professional sport in Canada, point­
ing out that Canadians spend roughly about 
$225 million at professional sporting events 
—about one per cent of disposable income.
Most of the money was spent on three 
major sports—horse racing, football and 
hockey—with racing accounting for 95 per 
cent of the total in the form of bets, the 
Letter says. About 70 per cent of the betting 
on horse racing is done in Ontario.
About $120 million was bet through pari­
mutuel machines at thoroughbred racing 
tracks; another $80 to $90 million at harness 
races. “Other sources” account for between 
$20 and $30 million, to bring the Letter’s 
estimate of total wagering in Canada last 
year to more than $235 million.
Canadian football fans spent about $6 
million to see professional games last year, 
and the Letter’s chart of growth in seating 
capacity of stadiums shows an increase of 
from 125,000 to 210,000 in 10 years. In 
1921, the year of the first east-west Grey Cup 
final, 9,558 persons paid $9,991 to see the 
game. .In 1958, in Vancouver 41,207 fans 
paid $309,400 for tickets. In addition to 
gate receipts in 1959, television rights 
brought in $125,000, radio rights, $14,000, 
film rights $20,000 and program rights 
$5,000.
“The advertising value of football is per­
haps more marked than that of other pro­
fessional sports. With an estimated total sea­
sonal attendance of nearly 2,000,000 persons 
and some 4,000,000 ‘people watching the 
Grey Cup game on television, sponsorship of 
awards, the purchase of television rights and 
blocks of seats, and other activities related 
to the games themselves, are of great value 
, to a publicity conscious corporation. As long 
as the interest of Canadians in football re­
mains as high as it is at present, such adver­
tising is not likely to decrease.”
Gate receipts at professional hockey 
games in Canada amount to $3 million a 
year.
Ownership of professional sporting organ­
izations vary, the Letter says, and so do 
costs of operation. Horse racing is conducted 
mostly by privately-owned organizations, or 
by public companies whose shares are list­
ed on the stock exchange. So too professional 
hockey. Football clubs, on the other hand, 
present a varied picture. Some clubs are pri­
vately owned, while the community or muni­
cipality plays a large role in the operations 
of others. A large portion of the $97,800 de­
deficit of the Regina club last year was met 
by memberships, by patrons and by the 
booster club. Nearly all football clubs have 
similar booster organizations which raise 
funds to meet losses and keep up enthusiasm.
Racing and hockey stadiums, too are pri­
vately financed, while football depends to 
a large degree on rental of municipally-owned 
stadiums. Costs of seating vary widely too. 
The addition of 3,000 seats to the Montreal 
Forum eight years ago cost $333 per seat, 
while the addition of bleacher seats last year 
to the Canadian National Exhibition (home 
of the Toronto Argonaut Football Club) cost 
about $60 a seat.
The character and status of the profession­
al player has changed in recent years, the 
Letter says. The grey flannel suit is replacing
By P.%T1ICK KICUOLSON
The Trans-Canada Air ------- - . .
reixirt for IS59 discloses that las*!®* a national utdtty and tea* na* 
sear its 92 airliners, operated prestige, la  earn linmensa *
served by em ployees whose i But in line with It* ter> I
average wage was $5,326 a y e a r . ! vice funcUou, U obvtom ly  
flew a total of 56,981.000 m iles ^  decrease its lares U t^ s
and carried 3.209.197 jMssengers. generate m ore Uiaa the
n i e  average traveller Hew 570 
m iles at a cost of approximately 
$36.
The enornious and rising exist 
of airliners is shown by compar­
ing this 1959 reiwrt of our tax­
payer-owned air line with the 
sim ilar report of only two year* 
ago.
n ris  rejxirt. which was present­
ed to parliam ent last week, shows 
that TCA is now using $140 m il­
lion of public m oney as capital; 
two years ago, it w as using little 
more than one thlixl o l that 
amount, or $57 m illion.




In AwkNA/ard Position 
South African Crisis
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON—The British  govern­
ment and Prim e M inister M ac­
m illan pave been p laced  in a de­
cidedly awkward position by the 
outbreaks of violence in  South 
Africa and the 
killing of over 
70 natives by 
the police. To 
say that t h e  
British, public 
a r e  h o r r o r -  
stricken by this 
m assacre is  to 
put it m ildly.
E v e  ry where 
there is con­
demnation of
the shooting of the natives, ex ­
cept from the ranks of the gov- 
ernment. The opposition has been  
the windbreaker as the standard dress'of theiPfun^ng,the^£ovem^^ for a 
professional sportsman and his status is now 
that of any young successful business man 
. . .  able to build a successful business career 
to which he can turn when his participation 
in sports comes to an end.
“Over-all .professional sports have be­
come far more professional in the full sense 
of the word, both from the point of view 
of the front office, and from that of the play­
ers. As a result, standards have risen con­
siderably and future prospects arc healthy,” 
the Letter concludes.
centre of a good deal of hostility 
from these dem onstrators when 
he arrives in London.
Booming txpiosions 
Over Meidicine Hat
MEDICINE HAT, Alta. (C P )~ la n d  provide.*; crushing force. Thciwlnds which m ove at hundreds of 
Boom ing explosions roll interm it-jsecond Is blast, the force which m iles an hour, toppling biilldingslbo t.xkcn as an 'in d icatlon
tently over the Sufflcld Expcrl- mnko.s 
m ental Station 30 m iles northwest 
of here. Xhey signal com prehen­
sive tests into the properties of 
blast w aves.
Tbe tests are carried out un­
der rigidly controlled conditions.
The largest blast to date has 
been the detonation of 1 0 ,0 0 0  
l>ound.s of raw TNT.
The Sufflcld station of the D e­
fence Research Board i.s built on 
1 ,0 0 0  sqimro m iles of rolling 
southern Alberta country.side.
The shock w ave tests starlert 
sm all, with shots ranging frotnl 
eight to 30 iKumd.s of 'ITIT, and 
worked gnuUinlly up to the fivi*- 
lon shot, equal to the largest 
high exjiloslve Ixmilxs dropped 
during the Second World War.
Tliey are part of the funda­
m ental research In physics to 
chart b last w ave characteristics 
and effects, to ge l a lietter idea 
of the destructive jiowcr of nu­
clear weapons.
Tlic Information gathered could 
w ell be used In building safer 
bomb shelter.s.
Dr. Ross n . Harvey, director 
of "Vihock and blast research at 
SBIS, says the scientists and 
technicians hope “ to l>e able to 
predict accurately the <lestructlve 
jwwer of explosions from n very  
sm all sb.e up Into the nuclear 
range,’*
"Nations and scientists w ere so 
busy testing effects and design of 
these powerbil new weaiwns tluit 
much of the basic physle.n re­
search la m easurem ent of blast 
wave properties was b.v-i>a,ssed,’'
Dr, Harvey sny.s,
“ What we're really doing 1 
catching up on muh things an tho 
proi>eriie.s nnd effeet.s of the blast 
w ave as correlated to tlie pound­
age explot’.ed. Now we're Into U»o 
five-ton range and hope cventii 
ally to work up to a 1 0 0 -ton shot 
Hy that lim e we hope to be nt>l« 
to prciilct accurately Just how 
imicU nnd what tvix; of dam age  
blast In^Uie t.OOO-bin range or 
larger, in lgbl do."
'Ihe SICS worker.s break on rx- 
I lo.liMi Into two part.s. Tlie f l i '  t 
siHM-k, U»o oiiddcn increase In 
e .̂■ane w hich mnke.s the Ikmiiii
the “wluxish" and thc'nnd trees.
statem ent expressing this coun­
try’s hori'or at the turn of events, 
but the Prim e M inister and his 
colleagues rem ain silent.
The position is a difficult one, 
because the governm ent m ust at 
all tim es be scrupulously careful 
never to interfere in the domestic 
affairs of a m em ber of the Com­
monwealth. Even to express re­
gret at the shootings might bo 
construed as interference. And 
with a CJommonwealth Prim e  
M inisters’ conference not far 
away, Mr. M acm illan is not anxi­
ous to rock the Commonwealth  
boat by taking sides for or 
against the South African govern­
ment.
One thing Is certain, Dr. Vor- 
woerd, the South African Prim e  
Mini.ster, is likely to receive a 
very cool reception when he 
com es to London for that confer­
ence. And, if the dem onstrations 
and picketing at South African 
House on Trafalgar Square can
Dr.
ACTION AT LAST
At last the general council of 
the Trades Union Congress has 
taken action against the Com­
munist-led E lectrical Trades Un­
ion. It has presented the union 
with an ultimatum  with a 33-day 
tim e lim it. The general council’s 
ultim atum  is this:
The ETU m ust subm it to an in­
dependent inquiry or take legal 
action against those who have 
m ade charges of election-rigging  
and interference by the Com­
m unist party in the affairs of the 
union. If the union rejects this 
ultim atum , the general council 
i.s prepared to suspend the ETUi 
from m em bership in the Trades 
Union Congress. This step would 
have to be approved by the dele­
gates to the 'lUC annual confer­
ence in September when the real 
battle • against this Communist 
group will be fought. It is signifi­
cant that the general council vote 
in favor of issuing the ultimatum  
was 30 to 1. The one who voted  
against it favored an inquiry con­
ducted by som eone inside the 
trades union m ovem ent.
direction of party policy will be  
his m ain responsibility. This 
means that in the re-organization 
of Transport House, the party 
headquarters, Mr. Phillips* abil­
ity has been given, recognition. 
That w as denied him  a year ago, 
much to the regret of his friends 
who felt his demotion then was 
partly responsible for the party’s 
defeat. >
WORTH THEIR WEIGHT 
IN GOLD?
The explanation of course lies  
in the swollen price tag on air­
craft. President Eisenhower re­
cently admitted that combat 
planes literally cost their weight 
in gold; airliners which do not 
carry a fortune in electronic 
equipment, are less costly. But 
TCA is now taking delivery of its 
new fleet of rbexiern DC-3 jet 
airliners which cost six  million 
dollars each. It seem s only yes­
terday that TCA proudly unveil­
ed its fleet of 50 Viscount air­
liners which cost a m ere $1,050,- 
0 0 0  each.
The DC-8  not m erely carries 
127 passengers, in contrast to the 
58 Viscount passengers: but it 
will slash the cross-Canada flight 
time from Toronto to Vancouver 
non-stop to 4 hours 40 minutes, 
in contrast to the present 8  hours 
20  minutes non-stop flight by the 
big Super Constellation.
This faster speed and increased  
load will raise an interesting 
point. Last year TCA achieved  
a passenger load factor of just 
under two-thirds, an appreciable 
drop from the previous year. If 
every airliner had flown filled  
to capacity, the net profit of our 
air line would have soared from  
its negligible $152,554 to prob­
ably between $20 million nnd $25 
million.
present average of one flight per 
year by one Canadian in every 
six. Indetxl, TCA could ala&h its 
present North Am erican fare 
from 6.3 cents per passenger 
mile to less than 5 cents, and still 
oi>erate at a profit if th is attract­
ed full loads. In contrast, TCA’a 
North Atlantic fares average 15 
cents per passengcr-m lle for de 
luxe travel, and about half that 
for "economy class"  tno free i  
liquor, less space, bare subsist- *  
ence eating).
But TCA, as a m em ber of the 
International Air Transport As­
sociation, is  bound to the fares 
set and agreed by that body (al­
though such price-fixing would 
probably be condem ned under 
our own Ckimbinei or anti-trust 
legislation). So the airline fin­
anced by Canadians for Cana­
dians cannot establish  its own 
fare scale on econom ic or socio­
logical grounds. However, the 
bigger, faster and costlier air­
liners, which arc coming Into 
fairly general world-wide use 
this yepr, m ost certainly point 
to lower fares everyw here to at­
tract the necessary traffic to 
justify their costly keep.
Two Interesting points noticed 
in reading the inform ative TCA J || 
annual report: the TCA fare in­
dex has dropped seven points 
since 1949, while the general cost 
of living index has jumped 25 
points in that sam e period. And 
TCA now carries our letters 
acro.ss Canada, say  from  Ottawa 
to Vancouver, at an average cost 
of llx  cents each, half the cost 
ten years ago.
The m en who fly  those 92 Ca­
nadian "national" airliners, and 
the ground staff who service 
them, have built up a magnifi­
cent and well-deserved technical 
reputation for TCA. President 
Gordon McGregor w as less than 
generous towards these members 
of his staff in his report: I take 




Morgan Phillips, general secre  
tary of the ■ Socialist party, who 
was shorn of m ost of his power 
in the general election cam paign  
la st October, has won his w ay  
back into the top counsels o l the 
party. The national executive has 
ruled that he be relieved of much  
of his adm inistrative work, and 
take a greater part politically In 
the party’s affairs. His salary is 
to be increased.
The fact that the political di­
rection of the election la st Oc­
tober was taken out of his hands 
nnd entrusted to a sm all com ­
m ittee absolves him (rom any 
blam e for the party’s disastrous 
defeat. Since the election, his
TWO BY-ELECTIONS
i\v o  m ore by-elections arc in 
the offing, but in  neither case wiU 
the governm ent have much cause 
to worry. One will be in Edin­
burgh North. The sitting m em ­
ber, W. R. Milligan, Lord Advo­
cate for Scotland, has been ap­
pointed a judge of the Court of 
Sessions, which autom atically  
means he has to give up his par­
liam entary seat. His majority in 
last October’s election was 8,756, 
so that Edinburgh North can be 
regarded as a safe Conservative 
seat. M ost likely Conservative 
candidate is the E arl of Dalkeith, 
who in the general election ran 
in Edinburgh West, and cam e  
within 312 votes of capturing this 
former Labor stronghold.
The other by-election expected  
is in the constituency of Mid- 
Bedford, now represented by Alan 
Lennox-Boyd, the former Colonial 
secretary. Mr. Lennox-Boyd h.xs 
expressed a desire to resign, in 
order that he can devote all his 
time to the business of the fam ­
ily firm  of Guinnesses’. The talk  
around tlie lobbies at W estmin­
ster Is that he will be elevated to 
the peerage in the Birthday 
Honors list.
Mr. Lennox-Boyd’s m ajority 
over the Socialist candidate, in a 
three-cornered fight last October, 
was 5,174, so this nl.so is regard­
ed as a seat which the Conserv­
atives w ill have no difficulty in 
holding.
10 YEARS AGO 
April, 1930
The new chlorinator has been  
installed at the power house, and 
has been in operation for a mon­
th. making an even  regulation of 
the chlorine.
A m obile unit from headquar­
ters of the B.C. division, Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumatism  
Society, containing heat lam ps 
and other equipment that will 
bring relief to sufferers of arth­
ritic disease has arrived here 
and an office has been opened on 
Bernard Avenue.
20 YEARS AGO 
April, 1910
Don Horton was crowned king 
of the ping pong tournament in 
the finals of the two-day city 
championships.




Over 70 per cent of the peoplq 
of Britain arc totally opposed to 
German m ilitary bases being e s ­
tablished in this country, and 
against German troops training 
In the United Kingdom. This was 
the result of a poll taken by the 
Dally Expres.s, in which two 
que.stlons were asked.
On the question of allowing 
German m ilitary bases In Britain, 
the vote was For, 12W iier cent; 
against 72'/i jier cent; undecided, 
1.3 per cent. On the question of 
German troops being trained in 
Britain, the result was: For, 17'/.: 
per cent; against IOVa |)er cent; 
undecided, 12  per cent.
In the face of this, It Is re­
ported that the West German de­
fence chiefs are preparing a 
paper giving their requlrementH 
for training fncllltlcH in Britain.
laagp
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SOUTH AFRICAN ADDRESSES U.N.
Bornardus Fourle, cent re, |
Hoiitlv Africa’s lepreM'iilative ' 
to the IJnttixt Nation’*, prcsenin ' 
hl.% couatri'h views lo llic se- I
euiify  euuiu'il In the opening 
de cu:-'Ion of South .African l a- ! 
clal strife at the United Nations • 
la New York. Ollici.s sca led  at '
council 1alil(>, lianda Id faces. 
Ilia* Ariiuiial Berand of l'‘ranee, 
far left, and Pakistan's icpi'e- 
tcnlalivc, Aly Kinqi, cxtrcnio
lig ld . T’otnie warned that U.N. 
(ii’oale inighl ineide new racial 
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VICTORIA (CP) — A salary 
increase promised in the federal 
budget will servo to sharpen ef­
forts of organized civil servants 
for a better deal, spokesmen said 
here today.
Tlicy expressed disappointment 
with announced Incrcaso.s nverng- 
lug $300 a year for 50,000 work­
ers — mainly clerks nnd steno­
graphers.
G.K. Summon, national prosi 
dent of Departm ent of Veterans’ 
Affairs Em ployees’ Association, 
nnd chairman of a Victoria dis 
trict joint action com m ittee seek- 
ing wage Improvements said; 
"The joint action com m ittees will 
h ave.to  beeonie more active,’’
Ho said there Is no Indication 
Uie raise will be ndroaetlve to 
Oct. 1, lOnH—ns earlier proposed 
by the Civil Service Commission, 
I'lCfl W. WhlteliOiise. president 
of the 85,()()() - member T'etlend 
Civil Sri vlee Federation, liere to 
eonfer with the federallon’s Vie- 
torla district emineil. said feder)il 
workers will "hit tlx' roof" over 
the fact the raise proposed Is not 
reti'oaellve,
"What the civil service will do 
if it Is eonliniied to he ignored,
I don’t know,” ho said, "I don’t 
know how long ih ey’ll keep tak­
ing it on tho chin.’’
"Tlio elvll seivlen  Is not al­
lowed lo walk off llie Job —- but 
there is just so much abimo u 
per,son can tnko."
The government had been un- 
l)ending fdnee rejeetlng n recom ­
mendation last Oetol)i'r hy tho 
elvll service eom m lsslon for n 
general inerense.
30 YEARS AGO 
AprU, 1930
The local office of the Employ­
m ent Service of Canada was re­
opened for the season in charge 
of Major E. J . M aguire, who car­
ried on the work la st year. It is 
situated in the Buckland Block.
40 YEARS AGO 
April, 1920
*1710 Kelowna lad ies’ basketball 
team defeated Summerland 14-5 
in an exciting gam e in the E x­
hibition building. Kelowna play­
ers were: M arjorie Lcckie and 
Blossom  Buck, forwards; M rs. 
H. G. M. Wilson, centre; E velyn  
Packham  and Marion Hawes, 
guards.
so YEARS AGO 
April, 1910
The net proceed.s of the ball 
given by the Volunteer Fire Brig­
ade, 125, goes to form the nu­
cleus of a fund to provide assis­
tance to any firem an disabled in 
the performance of his duties, 
and towards any other contingen­
cies that m ay arise.
BIBLE BRIEF
The God of love and peaqii 
shall be with you.—II Corinthians 
13:11.
And so love and peace shall bo 
with you. Both of those we sore­
ly need In a world of hatred and 
strife. But only that love and  
peace which com e from God aro 
genuine.
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Tfour . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
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TUCHMOND; Va.‘, Jack  Sid­
ney Diamond (right) o( Belle­
ville, Ontario, and his three 
sons admire the new arrival.
UNEXPEQED VISITOR
Visual Meaning In 
Math Helps Juniors
VVINNIF’EG (C P i—What color mer London v University msthe-' 
lb 0 ! im aties professor.
' . 1 The children manipulate the
TTiat might sound like a silly blocks—they’re called rods — to 
iiuestion But if you asked it of number combinations and
som e T50 grade I students m work out m athem atical prol>" 
Wuuiiix'g, you wQjild be told 9 is
. j 1. , "They have to find the parts
Not only docs 3 have a color constnjct a certahj number 
for these children, it also has u pjgy check Ihelr mis- 
tangible shavie. U s  a wooden q
block one centim etre square and teachers
nine centim etres long.
I About »»  r u r a l  *lauit.>t>a thivo years and employ U In the 
'tchooa children in eail> hiac.Cb hist three giades. Biittsh Ui*- 
are also taking ts»rt in snm lar lumbla began experimenti fii$  
;cs(xrimenls. ‘year and is reixurled reaoy to
S Saskatchewan s c h o o l s  have make the system standard la 





" „ leads to understanding. l l ‘s
Similarly, 4 Is a pink block fou r dlst'overy for them
centim etres long and 7 Is a black 
block seven centim eties long.
Other numbers and their colors 
are: 1. white; 2, red; 3, light 
green; 5, yellow; 6 . dark green;
8 , blown, and 1 0 , orange.
VISUAL EXPERIMENT
n ie  children are taking part In 
an exiKuiment started in 11 Win­
nipeg schtxils thi.s year aimed at 
giving greater visual meaning to 
arithmetic le.sson.s.
The exjxrlm ent Is to test the
gives them  tim e to think out 
w ays of solving problems and It 
involves very swift counting."
EASILY WEANED
Mrs. Butler says the process of 
weaning the children from the 
rod system  to abstract thinking 
In arithmetic Is “ fairly painless."  
However, given m ental arithme­
tic iiroblem s. "you som etim es 
see the children clo.sliig their 
eyes to visualize the coloredA I llj V A g ali iv ii V • J w w >si> ***'"̂ |t \ m **
Gattegno-Cubenalre s y s t e m  .
teaching arithmetic. Tlie system | One advantage of the system ,
b  n a m e d  after its Inventor.i she says, b  that the children are 
Georges Cubenaire, a Belgian'less likely to tire of working with 
kindergarten teacher, and its de-|thc blocks than with conventional 
UeloixT, Dr. Caleb Gattegno, for-* numbers.
Elizabeth Virginia Diamond, j from a Florida vacation. Hold- 
Thc baby was born une.xpcct- ing the baby is nurse Mrs. Man- 
cdly in Richmond as the fam - daviile Bowers. The boys <l-r) 
ily was returning to Canada 1 Bert, 2, Keith, 11, and Lcland,





Daily Courier Staff Writer
Congratulations , to the festival 
com m ittee for the remarkably 
smooth running of this 34th an­
nual Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival. Now these mem bers 
can rest, and—to misquote Kip­
ling—faith, they must need it.
Some 3,500 participants in more 
than 600 classes to run off, and—• 
a  million, shall w e say?—-details 
to arrange, alter, iron out and 
carry through.
have had som e trying m oments 
making arrangem ents for trans­
portation. co-ordinating tim es 
and so on. And last, but by no 
m eans least, it  m ust have been 
a bit difficult for those participat-
W o m e f i
^  takes p  home for I  
f E A S T E R  I
tor less!
Easter
u uii, UU111.U1I. lui sjucicms remain unuer me juns-
ing to arrive at Kelowna 'reshUigtiQ^ pf junior high schools or
and ready to play their various u . ------ j
roles.
Panel To Discuss 
Pressing Problems
"Should the training of Grade 7 Junior High School; Dr. M. J. 
t dent d th ris-lR. Leitch, local dentist; Charles
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HITHER AN D  YON
An occasional change in plac­
ing of events m ade it a bit diffi­
cult for the audience to find those 
particular classes in the printed
____ _ program. However, as soon as
u- * u *i,„!one spectator found the place,
A m ain objection felt at the word was passed along . . . 
OVMF was .that one cannot be  ̂ friendly gesture that enabled
in two places at once. Choosing 
between sessions in the Anglican 
parish hall and the high school 
auditorium posed quite a prob­
lem . Wonder if a split personal­
ity  would help.
Seriously though, another angle 
to that difficulty arose several 
tim es as in the case of a disap­
pointed little girl, who, hurrying
those interested to follow each  
number, check it off and jot 
down the m arks as it was adjudi­
cated.
There were those attending 
sessions in the high school audi­
torium who frankly envied their 
neighbors in the parish hall— 
where afternoon tea was avail-
ummu r....,., .— j —o each atternoon. Auernouu
from participation in one event;.  ̂ m iaht well have eased the 
4^ ♦Vxrt niiHi+nriiim n rn v p n  a t  the 1 .. .. ® xi._ rvuin the auditoriu , arrived at t e 
parish haU to find the entry in 
which she w as to have partici­
pated, • already in progress. Ap­
parently events at the parish hall 
were a bit ahead of schedule, and 
perhaps they had lagged a bit 
at the high school. Not anyone’s 
fault, really , as provision is 
made to guard against that sort 
of thing; just one of those occa­
sions when the exception proves 
the rule.
be returned to the elem entary 
schools under the supervision of 
a home room teacher?”
"Are you in favor of the estab­
lishm ent of residential schools for 
all children who are likely to be­
com e juvenile delinquents?” 
These are two of several ques­
tions which will be discussed at 
the general meeting of Raymer 
PTA in connection with resolu­
tions submitted to the Easter  
convention of the B.C. Parent- 
Teacher Federation. Other reso­
lutions to be examined pertain 
to dental care for all school chil­
dren, teen-age drivers, fireworks, 
juvenile disciplinary problems,
I provision of adequate instruction 
able each afternoon. Afternoon!in Grade 13 subjects within the
• senior high school system  in 
British Columbia, and university 
tuition fee grants.
Jam es Logie, principal of Kel- 
, .. owna Senior High School; F. T,
Throughout the week it was a gujicc, principal of Kelowna 
joy to listen to the adjudicators.
Pettm an, city fire chief; L. B. 
D aniels, principal of Raymer 
Avenue School; and Gordon 
Schram m , B.C. government so­
cial w elfare supervisor or a rep­
resentative of the welfare depart­
m ent, w ill be on hand to answer 
any questions which m ay arise.
Everyone Is invited to attend 
what should prove to be a very  
interesting m eeting. Meeting 
tim e 8;00 p.m ., April 6  in the 
Activity Room, Raym er Avenue 
School.
TRAVELLING . . .  to M iami, I is Mrs. W. T. O Donnell to visit 
Florida today, are Mr. and Mrs. ,her mother Mrs. J. K- M acinms. 
Desmond Oswell of D ilworth; Mrs. O’Donnell left by plane yes- 
Crescent. While there they will {terday. and plans to be away 
attend the Sun Life of Canada’s 
agency convention.
RECENTLY . . . returned from  
a vacation are Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. L. Roadhouse. They have 
been staying in Phoenix, Arizona.
situation for the former 




Their helpful attitude has been 
remarked on elsewhere in the 
Courier, but it is well to repeat 
that praise w as given where due, 
while the constructive criticism  
was obviously listened to by the 
entrants with a view to correct-______  _______
ling defects and improving tcch- 
It mu.st have gratified the com- / . 
m iltee to sec .so many entries
from di.stant points. Some 125 
from Kamloops alone, it was said. 
Other mainline points represent­
ed included Revclstoko with al­
m ost a score of entries, and
Here’s a hope from the press 
that the com m ittee feels cover­
age has been worth the price of 
a couple of program s—so ncces- 
.sary to our needs. It would be
BUTTER EXPERT
KITCHENER, Ont. (C P )-M rs. 
Alfred Shirdy, who has been 
making and selling butter for 32 
years, was named "senior dairy 
queen” by the agricultural com ­
m ittee of the M a p l e  Grove 
women’s institute. She m akes ah 
average of 4,000 pounds of butter 
annually for sale on tlie Kitch­
ener m arket.
SquiiaX. Sicamous and Salm on; appreciated if, another
Arm also were well represented.
From another direction came 
cntric.s from M onitl, Knutsford 
and ■ Princeton, and parents
year, copies of these were left 
witli us so that our reiiortcrs need 
not hog from those who m ay lack
(tltU I I I » . I ,1 , , .t
tcacher.s and participants must i authority to supply them.
FRUITFUL FACTS
By BETH CAMERON
To pul a springtime touch on 
Canada's favorite dos.scrt — 
aiqile pie — try grated apples 
baked in a crumbly cookie crust. 
You can .serve this pie with n 
slice of nijiliy cheese or with 
whliipcd cream , according to 
your fam ily’s preference. Rosy- 
red Winesaps or any fairly firm- 
(Icshcil apples now on the mar­
ket are fine for this iiie.
Kelowna Friends 
Honor Bride-Elect 
A t Bridal Shower
WESTBANK—Fellow - workers 
of bride-elect M iss Marjorie Cur­
rie honored her with a m iscel­
laneous bridal shower early this 
week. Driving from Kelowna, the 
girls arived at Miss Currie’s 
horn? with a picnic lunch just at 
noon, and after sharing the m eal, 
presented the bride-to-be with an 
array of pretty and useful gifts. 
Later the girls, including Miss 
Currie, returned to Kelowna— 
and their jobs.
M iss Currie is the elder daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Currie 
of Westbank, and her m arriage to 
John Milroy w ill take place at 
W estbank, Saturday, April 16th.
LEAVING . . . Kelowna this 
weekend is D. M. Ferguson, who 
has been collector of customs 
and excise here. He is to take a 
sim ilar position in Vernon.
VISITING . . .  her son-in-law 
and daughter is Mrs. R. Haldane, 
she will be staying with them  in 
Victoria for about a month.
about three weeks, also visiting  
Nobel, Ontario, and Boston, 
M assachusetts.
VACATIONING . . .  in prairies 
is M iss Betty Schellenberg. who 
plans to spena two weeks in 
Steinback, Manitoba.
the right time to be making 
a trip home. And Greyhound . . the
right way to travel! You get complete 
comfort *11 the way. Even lower rates 
for weekend travel, good from 
Friday to Monday. And special 
group rates for two or more j  
^ people travelling 
together.
MEETING MEMOS
MANY . . . competitors from 
Valley points a t the m usical fes­
tival are Suzanne Querns, Pam- _____
ela Ottem, D ale Halawell of bingo in the evening. 
Kamloops, Trevor. Graham of
A spring bazaar w ill be held 
today from 2  p.m . through to 11  
p.m ., if  you haven’t  been down 
to the Women’s Institute Hall 
there is  still tim e. There will be 
stalls of home baking, fancy  
work, and afternoon tea, and
Vernon, Donald Dodds of Arm­
strong, Edward Witt of Vernon, 
Sandra Dunn of West Summer- 
land, Barbara Crossley of Pentic­
ton, Wayne Larson of Vernon, 
Garnet Colly of Armstrong, Ralph 
Gering of Vernon, Lovina Wil­
son of Enderby, Roy Russ of 
Vernon, Susan MacKay and Keith 
Dinicol of Kamloops, Helen As­
kew, Judy Summers and Roddy 
Duncan of Kamloops, Jennifer 
Penny of Trout Creek, Cheryl 
Gustafson, Butch Colistro, Jo- 
Anne Watkins all of Kamloops. 
Linda PoUitt of Penticton.
TRAVELLING to Ila lilax
The annual m eeting of the Kel­
owna Art Society w ill be held in 
the library, April 9, at 8  p.m.
M iss Norah McCullough west­
ern representative of the Nation­
al Gallery of Canada w ill give  
an address illustrated with film  
and slides. Everyone cordially 
invited to attend.
Summerland Singers and P lay­
ers are bringing a Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s "lolanthc” here on 
April 7 at 8:15 p.m . when they  
will perform at the Anglican 
Parish Hall. Tickets may be ob­
tained from Long’s.
R O U N D  T R I P  F A R E S
from  KELOWNA to
PRINCE GEORGE.............................................$ 2 7 .4 5
V A N C O U V E R ----------. . . .  $ 1 5 .8 5
C A L G A R Y ........................................................  $ 2 4 .7 5
W IN N IP E G ....................................................... $ 5 9 .3 5
^ ^ ^ T C A C H E R ^ N ^ T U D E N T ^ ^ ^ ^  
Special "Fare and One-Hal£" Round Trip Easter 
Excursions on sale from March 30 to April 18; 
Return Limit May 2,1960. Get.full information 
from your nearest Greyhound Agent.
Call your local Greyhound Agent for 
information — In Kelowna, tha 
Greyhound Depot, 235 Queensway, 
Phone POplar 2-2052.
(illA TE D  Ai’PIii: PIE
1 cup lilted  all-purpose flour 
I- teaspoon baking powder 
’ h teasi'oon salt 
Vt cup butter
2  lablo.spoon.s sugar
1 ej{(;
• j teasiioon vanilla 
.5 inedinm aiiples, grated
2 tea;q)oons grated lemon iTnd 
;i tablespoons lemon Jnleo
1 enp sugar 
1 egg
Sift flour, baking i)owdcr and 
sidt Into bowl. Cut in batter witb 
(ji.stry blender. With fork, boat 
together 2  tablespoons sugar, I 
egg and vanilla, stir into batter 
nilxtnre. Press eookle - ernmb 
ernst to bottom and sides of 9- 
inch I'ie i)b,de and m ake a small 
rim. Grate a)>ples on fine grfder, 
add lemon rind and juice, sugar 
anil egg. mix well. I’onr Into 
pasirv-llned tain. Bake In mod­
erate’ oven iWO' F, for 50 to 60 
minutes, Cool on wire rack.
Wben liaving a lirtdge luneh- 
eon or sliowi’r for a hiTde-to-bi*, 
try serving these refreshing ap­
ple and tuna salads witli sm a ll, 
finger sandwielies, Leave tint skin| 
on tlie aiqile and if it is a Wine- 
.Mill with its rieli red eoloiTng.* 
.so mnell llle lieitel . j
APPLI IUN.A MOl.D.S
1 l>kg. leiiiun Jelly ptiwder
2 enps liot water 
• i tt'a.spoon .salt 
Diisb pepper
2  toblespoonn lemon juice 
7  o/.. can tuna, flakeil 
I'j enp ebopped celery  
1 enp eliopped nnpiieled leil 
apple.
DlsMilve lellv powder in hot 
water. Add salt, pepper and 
lemon . Juice. 1 t'Inll until sliglitl.N 
Ihlekcneil Fold in liit'a. ee ln  v 
and at»plc. I'oui into Induldind
molds, clilll until firm. Unmold, 
serve with m ayonnaise or salad  
dressing and fresli apple slices 
which linve been dipped in lemon 
j or pineapple juice to prevent 
darkening. Makes about 8  serv­
ings.
Winesap apples arc delicious 
when baked in n syrup and serv­
ed cliilled with whipped or pour­
ing cream . But to dress them up 
for coAipany, try this quick 
trick. Bake apples In usual m an­
ner, While .still warm, top ’ with 
a large marshmallow dipped in 
milk, then dust with cinnamon. 
Bop under broiler just long 




Tlie ladle.s’ section of tlie Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club arc 
getting off to a flying start on 
Opening Day, next Thursday. A 
eompetltlon has been arranged, 
and tea will bo served at ’.l;.T0  
p.m, with som e of the long-time 
mem bers pouring tea.,
A full progam of golf and .so­
cial events will be outlined by 
president Tbelina Owen and cap­
tain Belle Lakin. Anyone keen to 
learn more almnl Ibe golfing pro­
gram can obtain Information by 
plioning Mrs. Lakin, BO 2-llOf),
’rile fiisl ilanee of llie season  
1-. ijianneil for A|nTI 22.
I Easter Bazaar 
I Plans Discussed
I W 1NFIEI.D--Arrangem ents for 
the eonimg Ea.ster lla /aar wore 
made at the recent m eeting of 
the Afternoon Braneli of .St, 
M argaiet's (!nlld at the home of 
Mrs, B. Konlg. Mr.s, ,F, F,. Seaton,
,pierldoiil, w.o, In Uie ebaii, .i| o 
i ;ilteniliiH: the mi eijng w as liv\
.1 A .l.ielisoii
It Will, ilreali d to sr ive  id tn  ■ 
anon ti .i. nod lia ie  lio!ii'- en 0 on; 
i«Mid n e c d k v ^ o ik  n l  U ic bx<
WHY BE SATISHED WITH . . .  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEW S. •  •
a m
0
WHEN YOU CAN GET THE COMPLETE 
STORY IN  YOUR OWN 
DAILY NEWSPAPER
Short delivery distances throiighmit the Okanagan make 
it possible for your own Okanagan daily newspaper to 
print news which happens minutes before the paper goes 
to press. You read it in that day's issue, NOT' T ill’- 
NEXT DAY OK THE FOLLOWING DAY.
In addition to this fast service in rcporling world news, 
only ydiir own daily paper carries a full resume of wli.ii's 
going on in and around the ncighborliodd. No other news­
paper publisltcd anywhere gives you this exclusive 
service.
The Daily Courier employs a slaff of writers deeply 
engrossed in their eommuniiy and Its aelivilics, Only your 
Okanagan daily paper gets bcTiiml worihwliilc eommuniiy 
enterprises and assists them through to a succcsslul finish.
EASTER GARDEN THEME
Bri'piinitlims fqr Ininsform- 
Ing Die Aqnatle bnllnxim Into 
nil K(i«ler Gulden for Tne.s- 
iliiy’s fieditiMi ;iliiiw m e nnder-
/iiiir, wlileli l.s to be held in St. 
M m gm el’s Buii.'di Bull ul 2 ;:i(l 
p in. im April 2(1. ’ITie bii/iiur is 
iield ,lg <,’(inlnncllon wllb the Gkii- 
nui;un Centre iind Winlield E ve­
ning Brunelie:i of the Guild.
The ri'deeorutlon of the ebnrcli 
wm. ill i iis-ed and e.sllinates m e  
to be otq.'ilned.
Rifre>biiii'lit( Were served by 
Ibf bo :|i" i .
’ITii- 111" 1 On i iiii ; u ,11 l( ■ brill 
lit till' rlim iTi IriU I I Ini’!, ovei
i'l l f' o, ' ' ,\ |  , , I ■ Fol’ ' \ : > • P i .
tr I n ill Iv rvi'l , l  llie b ,.ir 
ul uUu. J . Cbniiiolm.
way, Mi !i, Flora SimoiiK (left) 
and Mill. S, F. Dowad 'ilg b li  
iishImI Bill .leiineiiK In the erea- 
liun of many lovely dei oratlons.
The fasliion rliow will be held 
at 7 dll) p.m ., and all (noceedii 
are to be doniited to Sunnyvale 
Building k'niul.
FULL PRICE FOR IVlILK & CREAM
N o (Iciliiclious, full M ilk  lio a iil  price, 
plus (|iia lily  bonus, p:iiil for flu id  m ilk and 
chum iiip  crc;iiu.
Il . ’sl haiilini', i:iles.
Kelowna Creamery of B.C. Limited
f lin iie  r o l l e d  —  BUplur 2.2(135
Convenient Home Delivery Service to Your Doorstep
Every Afternoon
30c ONLY PER WEEK 30c
The Daily Courier
" S E R V IN G  T H E  T i E A R T  O I ’ T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A I . I .E Y "
I or KdiHM i.i and D iM iid  Blimu; I ’O  lM E C i ,  T lie  D a ily  r o i l i ie r ,  Kelowim  
l o r  S 'em im , A m p.lronn. i lU lc iln , l . i i iu b \,  Blioin.' I l 2 - / t l t )
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Melkle Teddy Bears. British  
Columbia Senior B  Women’s 
basketball champion-s, w ill try  
for the Dominion title here 
next week. The Kelowna gal.s, 
under the direction eouch Bob 
Hall, will m eet T o r o n t o
TEDDIES SHOOT FOR CANADIAN TITLE
Prlngle-Booth Sham rocks in a I Doris Fow les, E llie Erhardt 
best-of-threc series at Kelowna ' r.
High School Gymn Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. Teddies 
won the B.C. title three tim es.
Shown from left to right in 
front row are P at Cununing,
and Sheila Bennison. Back 
row — Loi.s Haley. Shirley 
Berard, coach Bob Hall, Anita 
Stewart and Marg Fielder. 
Teddies arc currently holding 
a drive to raise $1 ,0 0 0  in order
to defray the expenses of th*.' 
eastern champions. Cage squad 
is still far from its objective.
It will be the first tim e a 
Canadian basketball cham- i 
pion.ship series will have been I 
held in Kelowna. tPaul Poaich ! 
photo*. !
SPORTABLE I Cage Win Soured When 
Teams Start Swinging
with CHARLES E. GIORDANO 
(Courier Sports Editor)
KELOWNA’S MEIKLE TEDDY BEARS m ust have 
$1,000 by the middle of next week.
The money will be used as part of the expenses to 
bring Toronto Shamrocks basketball team  h§re for a 
Canadian championship best of three senes.
The Eastern team  requires a total ot $i,oUU lo maxe
T m m e S e ly  after the Teddies captured the British 
Columbia title  two weeks back, they opened a campaign 
to raise funds. So far, by way of a bingo and other 
generous contributions, the girls have amassed $ol 
which is $686 shy of the required sum. i .
• Excluding Sunday, the Teddy Bears have only four 
days left in which to bring together $1,000 for a purpose 
in sports we consider as im portant as any other ever
^^^^^ShouW Teddies take the Dominion crown, the $1,000 
will be only a drop in a bucket compared to the fame
Kelowna w ill receive. ■ • j  r
Funds of much higher totals have been raised for 
snorts functions in Kelowna w ith little trouble. If $1,000 
cmi’t  be raised in a city of 10,000 then we don t  deserve 
the prestige of a Canadian title. .
If a contribution can’t be made by way of a cash
VANCOUVER (CP) — An ag- off a last-second shot, 
gressivc Windsor AKO squad!
edged Vancouver YMCA 68-67 ini COME UP SWINGING 
overtim e Friday night to capture Both fell to the floor and cam e  
the best-of-five Canadian junior When Lane lost his
m en's basketball championship I slipped to the floor,
SUGAR RAY ROBINSON MATCHES 
AGING BODY AGAINST BALDONI
BALTIMORE (AP) — Sugar Ray Robinson, who 
says “a birth  certificate has never proved anything,” 
matches his aging but lithe body against young and 
rugged Tony Baldoni in a 10-round bout tonight.
Robertson, almost 39, has visions of retiring as 
king of world middleweight boxers, where he has 
reigned five times.
‘T d  love to quit with honors if I could—^vith 
the  title,” Robinson said recently.
The Baldoni scrap is a tuneup of Sugar Ray’s 
re tu rn  bout w ith Paul Pender in Boston April 29. 
Pender won a split decision from Robinson last Jan. 
22 to win the N ew-M assachusetts version of the 
middleweight championship.
Robinson’s glittering 20-year ring record shows 
only six defeats in 153 fights. Baldoni, a 28-year-old 
m auler, has a 22-8 record which includes 10 knock­
out victories.
TORONTO (CP* — Of Johnny) give U* gosil.i at tve ii m oney ot 
j Bower it has been said: "He has [offer $11 for the chance to win $5. 
the ability, tl»e tcm iw ram cnt and j Both dulxs will be at ‘ full 
|lhe gu ts.” ! strength. The Wings h a w  right*
No one is more aware of th is'w inger John McKciwie and de» 
than Detroit Red Wings, who re- fencetnan M arc Reaum e ready 
jgard the 36-.vear-old goaltender as fur action. McKenrie, out five 
the big hurdle in Iheir bid to bent  ̂w eeks with an injured knee, will 
Toronto Maple Leafs here to-j split wing duties with Len Lundc, 
night in the fifth gam e of their j  his playoff replacem ent, on a line 
'Stanley Cup sem i-final series, with Norm Uilm an and Gary 
now tied 2-2. Aldcorn.
j At a mellowed age when most Reaume, iKithered by a shoul- 
’players should be drawing lu-n- tier sep.u.dion and an injured 
sioii Ix'nefits, Btiwer has Ix-en t«x\ li.is U ’ea in only one of the 
' m agnificent, pniducing the finest four pluyutf gam es, 
hockey of a profes.slonal career  ̂
that goes back 15 years. ‘
The man who pinned the "giils" 
label on I3ower is Jim H eiuly,' 
general m anager of tlie American 
|L vie Cleveland Barons. Bower 
w “d for the Baron.s for eight j 
!yc. before crashing the Nu-| 
itional League with New Yorkj 
'Ranger.s in 1953. j
TRAVF.LLING CAREER
NIeports Sitting 
W ith Five Stroke 
Lead In Tourney
........ ............ ................  WILMINGTON. N.C. (A P)—
?incc7irenlic hjirbeen  knocked Tom Nieixsrte of BronxviHe. N.C.,
was in a new and nleasing ixi.si-
series 3-1.
It brought to a successful close 
Frank Wansborough’s 13 years as 
AKO head coach. Assistant coach 
Lino Truant takes over next sea­
son with Wansborough bowing out 
because of business pressure.
But the sweet taste of Wind­
sor’s upset victory over the taller 
Vancouver YMCA squad was 
soured som ewhat by a donney- 
brook which erupted just as re jt  
ulation tim e ended with the teains 
tied 59-59.
Vancouver forward Ted Lane 
crashed i n t o  Windsor’s Jack  
Schroeder as he attempted to get
Basketballrobin B. C. Boys’ 
championship here.
Kerries overpowered K am loops;gam e. Had he scored on the shot, 
72-44 in an opening-round match, I  he would have had a opportunity 
then whipped Victoria 60-37 in a i to win tho gam e with a bonus
throw.
Jimmy Stewart scored 19 [Mints 
for Windsor, Lee Clark scored 24 
for YMCA.
it  wins Windsor’s first victory in
second-round game.
Don Ebergardt was the big gun 
in both gam es, scoring 20  points 
against Kamloops and 14 against 
Victoria. Bob Putnam added 19 
points for Kerries against Kam­
loops.
Jim  Waldal sank 12 points in a 
losing cause for Victoria, which 
was [ilaying its second straight 
gam e. In the first .round Victoria 
buck.i'Tofcated Kimberley .37-22 with 
Ken Jackson and Dave Gowloy
Kerries Score 
Two Big
’ VANCOUVER (CP) — Vancou­
ver Kerries scored two convinc-
** — ------ -----------  ------- . - - . ling victories Friday as play
donation, we may still assist by attending one ot tne opened in the two-day round- 
three games set for Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
next week. i j  , Ti,
The competition should prove to be one loaded witn
excitement as both teams will no doubt put up every bit 
of strategy and speed they have.  ̂ .  .*7
The Teddy Bears have an outstanding record ot bf 
wins and one loss in league play during the past three
'^ '^T h d r coach Bob Hall has brought them from almost 
an untrained stage to their present top form. 1
Persons wishing to assist the team financially are 
asked to send donations to Bob Hall at CKOV radio 
station. A receipt w ill in tu rn  be issued.
Lets dig in our pockets — even if its only a
If you w ant something for your money, be at Kel island team with li
owna Hich School gym April 7, 8 and 9. jand lo points rcspcctivol.v. Bob
” iLaFovtuno with nine [laced Kiin-
KELOWNA PACKERS LOST THE Savage Cup but berley. 
deserve a pat on the back for their try  considering the bimtam giiis’ loinna-ue.ieivv. a r . J 41_^  4i,„,ment, running in conjunction with
disappointments th a t confronted them  while in hoys' series, TsoUihi took two
Sm elter City. . | victories, whipping North Vau­
l t  was a “Savage” series indeed, from the word go.U'ouver ■.t‘2-27 and edging Vau­
l t  w asn’t the awarding of the fifth game to Trail Sunset i,5-i:i.
tha t hu rt the  Kelowna boys. It was the thought of 
liaving to  m eet them  again on the same ice and before 
the same m ultitude of fired-up fans.
For some reason or other the Packers failed to dis­
play the lustre they had in the final game of OSHL finals 
w ith Vernon.
At the same time It can honestly be snid that 
Smoke Eoters played tremendous hockey in their home
town. , ,  , , , ,
Any other team  In the OSHL would have had the 
0 difficulty w ith such a determined Trail squad.
We still feel, however, that Leo Atwell, president 
of the BCAHA, used little  consideration for Kelowna 
when he made his important decision.
'^evliaps someday the BCAHA will wake up lo such 
facts — Maybe at election time.
GOLFERS ARE REMINDED that Sunday is the 
opening day of the season. The Calcutta m en’s lourna- 
monl will be the opener of a long schedule.
Tlie ladies have set their ojjcning tourney for April 
19. They will get acquainted at a tea 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the Colt cour.se club liouse.
Schroeder pounced on him.
This brought Vancouver coach 
Lance Hudson charging into the 
fray along with Truant. Tho 
coaches took wild swings at each  
other before a Windsor fan left 
the stands to tackle Hudson. The 
fan was pulled out of -the pileup 
and thrown off the floor by 
YMCA’s Roy N osella.
Officers finally restored order. 
The game itself was a dandy, 
with Windsor taking the victory  
the same w ay it did the first two 
gam es of the series—capitalizing  
on free throws from the foul line 
and throwing up an aggressive  
defence.
AKO sank 14 of 15 four-line at­
tem pts, while Vancouver con­
verted nine of 17.
WINNER ON STEAL
D ave. M cLelland scored the 
I winning basket with 15 seconds 1 remaining when he stole the ball 
from Hunter Candlish and raced  
in alone for a layup.
With three seconds rem aining  
in the gam e, YMCA’s giant cen­
tre, John Hyndman, was fouled. 
However, the six-foot-six star 
missed the chance to tie  the
THANK YOU PACKERS
A s a fan of m any years stand­
ing and President of the Booster 
Club, I feel I speak for the m aj­
ority of the hockey fans when I 
say thank you for a very good 
effort and that we are proud of 
you for winning the V alley Cham­
pionship and for the good sports­
manship you showed in continu­
ing and finishing the series at 
Trail.
We know you had a discourag
and there. In this case there ap-
from pillar to [xist. ending u p .' 
with Leafs in 1958 when the.v;"on going into today’s third 
were in tU'.s[>erate n e« l of u net-|n)ond of the S15,0()0 Azalea 0 [K'n 
minder. tournament.
” 1 don’t know wliv he didn’t n five stroke lead after
m ake it sexmer," Hendv once 36-hole,< on a 61-6.8—132 perfor- 
said. ' jn an ce  through the first two days.
Detroit coach Sid Abel observed His cxige over runner-up Dow  
iFriday night as the Red Wings Finstcrwald of Tcoucsta, F la., 
headed for Toronto: f’'*' b igecst halfwav lead of
I "Our big problem all sca.son the year on the United States golf
has been the tough luck we’ve |Circu’t.
lhad around the net. Take tliis se -| In Finstcrwald. N icixirlc faced  
I lie s . We've had 165 shots onia dangerous challenger on a hot 
Bower and scored only 10 goals.'streak  after a sour start ooen- 1 Bower is good. I’ll grant you, but dng day. Finstcrw ald’s 6 6  w as the 
not that good. ’host of the second round in which
“ One of those nights we arc;25 men bettered par and 12 
going to get lucky and snow them i matched it.
under.” Nieporte, who is not invited to
olay in next week’s M asters 
tournament at Augusta, Ga.. hadPRAISE FROM IMLACH
pears to have been two incidents!
1) That a fan threw som e  ̂ pj-aigg fo,. the five-foot-
t ia rm s,; native of Prince Albert.jeet and hit Johnny .......... .
whilst he was in the players box. j” ’”^Sa.sk.
Im lach, scrapping his arrange­
m ents of sending Leafs to their 
training headquarters in Peter­
borough, Ont., put the team  
through a brisk workout here 
Friday. One would have thought 
the Stanley Cun hinged on every  
shot the way Bower operated.
Abel figures Wings can snatch 
a win tonight and head into Sun-
on the head and cut his head 
And that the fan was not ejec­
ted.
(2) That the Trail playing- 
coach assaulted a m em ber of the 
Packers whilst that m em ber was 
in the players box, thereby spark­
ing a near riot. The referee then, 
ing year from the standpoint of j having lost control of the game,
fan support and we think much] look the easy  way out, penalized ....... ......
credit is due to Moe Young andj both team s so that they couldn’t] . , sixth gam e at Detroit with
M ike Dui>ban for coming back j ice enough players and called  ̂ needed, a seventh
and helping. W hilst. there are j the gam e off  ̂ | is scheduled for Toronto
m any contributing factors to th e ; I have yet to m eet any sports! wedne.sdav The winner goes 
decUne in attendance. I along j fan who has not contended that in j  „  Montreal Canadiens, who
with m any fans of long standing any sport an uncompleted m atch U ° 4 Chicago Black Hawks 4-0 in 
feel that indifferent officiating; is "no gam e” and has to be p l a y - b e s t - o f - s e v e n  semi-final, 
has been a contributing factor.Jed over again. Excepting, ofj ..j  j^ave p len ty  of confidence 
There is no doubt that lax r e f - ; course, the President of the B. C .!,. . ^ g  g^n take a gam e from  
erceing leads to a “ wrestling i A.H.A. I am  not suggesting thatij^e Leafs on their own ice and, 
type of gam e and away from j the Packers would have won the - course win the big one at (De­
clean, fast, open hockey. T hat]gam e, in fact, the way it was ’ .............................
the fans appreciate the fast open] going, they would probably have 
gam e was w ell dem onstrated by j  lost. But now, no one will ever 
the good reception accorded the j  know what might have happened
bringing his two-round total to 2 1 .
In third place at 138, six shots 
off the pace after a second-day 
71. wa.s Gay Brewer of Crystal 
River, Fla.
Sixt'^-threc pros survived the 
36 - hole cutoff includinE? three 
Canadians. A1 Balding of Toronto 
had a 73 Friday for a 36-hole 
total of 145. Jerry M agee of Tor­
onto shot a 71 and A1 .Tnhnston of 
Montreal a 74 for 146 totals.
M oscow Selects.
Without in any way trying to 
detract from the Trail Smoke 
E aters, it is obvious that if the 
refereeing had been good from
] to tho gam e and the scries.
troit) Olympia,” Abel said.
LEAFS FAVORED
The bookies have installed the 
Leafs as favorites tonight. If you
Games have boon won in far less 'want to bet on Leafs you must 
than five m inutes. |
Anywa.y, Mr. Atwell, by remote j 
control confirmed the compet-]
Manreon 
was Tsolum's top j)oint- 
getter witli 15 against Nortli Van­
couver.
Sunset defeated Sooko 37-24 in 
an opening round matcli.
four Canadian finals. Vancouver 
lost in t'lc finals for the second  
year in a row. ___
Women Golfers 
To Stage Tea
The ladies golf and o[)ening 
tea will bo held at tho Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club 3:30 i;.m. 
Thursday, it was announced to­
day.
The affair will take place 
"come rain or shine" a spokc.s- 
man said today.
The draw for the nine-hole 
competition will appear in Tues­
d ay’s paiier.
tho start of tho Series the ruckus I once of 'his referee, adjudged | 
in Trail would probably never both coaches and both team s] 
have occured and the outcome ] equally guilty for a fracas admit-1 
m ight possibly have been d iffer-; tedly started by one and denied
Has Do-lt-Now been helpful?
Yes, indeed, but now is the 
tim e we need it most.
---------
cnt.
This loads naturally to tho rul­
ings of the President of the B.C.
A.H.A. As was amply demon­
strated in the Series against the 
B elleville M acFarlanes two years 
ago, the first duty of tho ruling 
body is to apix)int, for play-off 
hockey, a really com petent ref­
eree. In the j)rcsont case the.y 
m ight just as well have sent an
extra linesm an. In the m atter of j  they certainly won by several 
rulings by the president, it ap- lengllis on si)ortnianship. 
l)(;ars that he gives credence only 
to the re|)ort of tho referee and 
that the players and coaches in­
volved have no chaneo for their 
“ day in court.” Obviousl.v, in 
play-off hockey, the [nesidenl 
should be at the gam es and in 
the case ot a serious incident, in- 
1 tervlew  the [larlies involved then
Armstrong 
Sek'm
Ball Lesjî ye■ ( ,
Eight team s now comprise the 
Sok’m Baseball loop. At the 
anmial meeting held in Vernon 
Friday night, team  representa­
tives agreed to admit Armstrong 
into tho fold.
League is now comprised of
................ . . . .  Salmon Arm, Endcrby, Vernon,
What the fntuie holds for Arm.strong, Rutland,
Senior A Hockey in tbu Valley und Kelowna. Delegates
VERNE AHRENS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Comm ercial - Industrial 
Dom estic
Planning and Building 
No. 10 Meikic Avc.
that the gam e should be cither 
com pleted or replayed. I am not 
saying that tho Packers would 
have or could have beaten the 
Smoko E aters but which might 
have proved to be the better 
team , thanks to Mr. Atwell, we 
will never know. However, from 
the point of view of sportmans- 
ship, by continuing the series 
after such an arbitrary decision.
COME HOME QUIETLY
bamo
Blake Throws Caution To The W ind; 
Habs Ready For Detroit Or Leafs
HOCKEY SCORES
Hj t h e  CANADIAN 1‘RE.HS 
American l.caRiic
Cleveland ’2 Rochester I 
Cleveland leads best of-.seven 
Si'tul-fiaals 2 -0
Etthtcru riaifesNlonal 
llull Otl;uvii 3 Sudbury 2 !
* Sudbury le;uls best - t'f - seven  
sem i-finals :i-’J
DII.A Hruliir A 
Cbutluuu 3 Windsor 4 
Chatham lead best - of - seven  
final 3 ‘2
NOllA Senior A
' UnnviuNeiandii 7 Sudbury 2 
Ivouvn-Nonuubr leads best • of- 
five final 2 -1 .
OlIA Interm ediate A 
C ter 4 Gvorgeln'', n 8
International LeaRiie 
Port Wayne 4 I.oviisville tl 
Fort Wayne load be.st 
ricven '.semi-finals 3-2.
Ily ALEXANDER FARRELL
Canadian I'resH •Staff Writer
MONTHEAI. ICl’ ) - ‘■We should 
be pretty lough In the finids.”
'lliat, eoining from /I ’oe Blake; 
w.is the height of daring. Tlie 
nsnally reserved Montreal Cana- 
diens coaelp nio.sl .Mieee.ssfnl in 
Nadonal Hockey League history, 
.seldom ventures to [Hit (wen one 
foot on the stimtest part of tlu' 
llml).
In any of tlie four gam es of the 
Chicago serle.s, hut lllake said It 
was at) ten.se and exelling as any 
of tho nine playoff fierles through 
whloli he has led the club sue- 
ee.s.sfallv since heeoming coach 
in It),55.
prai.se of goalie Jacques Plante, 
who registered KlmtoiVt.s in the 
last two gam es,
Tho team  cam e through the 
Chicago series with one injury. 
Marcel Bonin got a hard .shot on 
the ankle in the flr.st [)crlo(l of
- r)f-
Who would Blalu^ la lh er nu-et Thursdtiy night's final gam e. He 
In the finals, Toronto nr Detroit'.’ |)>afl to be helped off the train
is liard to say. After the rum|)u.s 
at Trail, it seem s unlikely tlrat 
the [rroposition m ooted in the 
Kootonays of a [ilaying hook-up 
is not likely to m aterialize.
W hatever happens, /the K el­
owna Packers ot 1959—1960 [ilay- 
ed a good series against heavy 
odds and can w ell be proud of 
them selves.
The Booster Club liad been 
holding money wllli wlileh they 
lioped to give som e sort of a 
[larty or reception for the Club 
and som e rem em brance to their 
h a r d ,, working and dedicated 
coach. Jack O'Reilly. Unfortun­
ately, due to the [loor attendance 
throughout the season, the Club 
was short of m oney to get to 
Trail so the nest egg had to go 
into travelling expenses.
So, wo ean only say, thank you 
Kelowna Paekers for a well 
fouglit series, and thank you Jack  
O'Hellly, the best and most de­
voted coaeli Kelowna ever had, 
M. .1, Evans, I’resldeiil, 
Packer Boosler Club
"I’ve lii'i n reading In Hu; pres; 
tlml 1 don't eiire which learn 
wins the ollu'r series,” he .suid. 
” 1 just hope that Ihelr serle.s
agreed to raise tho age limit up 
to 19 years, as of July 1. This 
m akes the loop comform with 
tlie Coniiio Mack League ot the 
United States. This is the highest 
grade before the junior league  
which has a m axim um  age lim it 
of 2 1 .
Rutland and Kelowna will tan­
gle In an exhibition game a ll 
Rutland on Sunday, eoinm enelng] 
at 2 o ’clock, I
League will officially get un­
derway Sunday, April 24.
In the election of officers, 
Howard Thon. on of Vernon was 
re-C‘leeted [iresidenl, while b’red 
McMi'chan was ai)|)oinfed acting 
seeretary.
NAVAI, EXEItCINE
VICTORIA (CP) — Four RCN 
m lneswee|)ers lelt Victoria Fri­
day for a series of exercises with 
(he United Stales navy in Cali­
fornia w aters.,They are the mlne- 
sw eepm s P’ot time, Cowlehan, Ml- 
ramiehi and Jam es Hay. They 




iMany wise business travellers 
are finding that The Ritz offers 
a truly relaxed atmosphere 
combined with a handy busi­
ness location.
Located next door to Vancou­
ver’s largest offiee building, 
right In the city’s busines.s dis- 
Irlct, '̂ I’lio Ritz offeivs comfort­
able sulto.s with rooms largo 
enough for m eeting or display  
purposes at prices which nro 
within your budget.
You'll find that The RIU is 
econom ical tool
One visit will tell you why 
Coley Hall is so proud of
T H E I T Z
Vancouver*Pli, MUtunl 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE
town wiiei iH' d-of-seveu! Boinber i,
I ALLAN CUP <SAMF..S 
j Hutiii'diiy
' Ilast ■ Siiilliui \' vs, lioiivii
iNmaada at Selunmietier iRimyn iln Wiml ior .Station to rn'et ||ic' lorwimi to (lif lliuils,
Nuramla leads Ih'sI - of - fivi' league eham|iioiis and defriulri.s PUAISE P1„\.NTE 
,i|u iiiter-llnals 2-1) |of the Stanley Cu|i, altlaMit',h llieii ! Big gmei for the l'ai\Ufliens in
Windsor at Chatham K'liatliam arrival time was nut announced, the m i ic', were Bernie Geoffrloii 
lead;i best-of-seven quniler-Iimil isililiely. However, many of tlie; with .six points and Ulekle Moore 
3-’2) .plnyer.s got off at Westiiiniinl i with live, of wlileh four weri-
Cornwall at Ihill i Be: t-ofe eve ir Station In the ellv's west end, Igisi' 
quart<'r-(iiial lied 3-3i
M EAlOniAL CUP SURVIVORS
Toriitito SI, MIrhnel':,
Majors, Sf, Cathniines Teepee:;,
OllJiwa - Hawkeslairy Monties.
Broekville Ciinudlens.
I West — Brandon Wheat Kings, 
iMliminton Oil Kings, Fliii Ei”'*
Friday night and Ills ankle will 
l>e x-rayed today.
Blake said he was - "really 
worried at one [miIiiI In llu' series. 
Tliat WHS (it tlie end of regiilaUoii 
tlinh In the secoiui gam e. If Chi­
cago had scored In tlie overtim e
Blake was a|l snille;; as he ledl)'"'''* seven game.s, (Jean) Bell- 
hi.s team  home Friday night, (roinU’*'"" '“ *‘1 som e (if our other boys 
its eoiKiiiiv.l of Clileago B l a c k " s e  tin; re.st.”
Hawks ill four straight games In Bcllveaii, who was 'dilellned | j , , , , , f  ||,|,( c,mid on Neeromimeer S3..50. Clnsden
the Stanley I'mi : emi liiial.s, all l''el)i iiary willi a groin Injury, i tu  ning point, I Bill SB), 10 and Vais Ace $4.70,
Several hundred fan:; i.'alliered, :aiiil lie tell fine and was IfMiking
THIS IS HECOIVIING
MIAMI (AIM - - Jockey Willie 
llnrlnek, who rode four winners 
Wednesdny mid three 'nnirsdny, 
cam e llimiu'h wlll> nnolher triple 
at Ciiilfslreaiii Friday. He was liji
l.aiiadien.s were never l>eliiiul; Tlie [ilnyer:. were loud in Iheir
Crurgr 
qiimtel -f inal  40.
eastern I.euRiii*
New linven 0 Johmvtmvn 2 
Be;t.u(-;ieveli (imd lied M ,  
Wcutern Intel viitMlintc 
l . neombe li Niuialim* I
iuL citu iiv iad tl Senior 
Rnll (■ Coinw.-ll it 
B e ^ t-o f . 'e v e n  f m a h  b e d  3 3.
MEMORIAL <’UP (J.AMFS
Saturday
Fast...Tovoiil.i St Mieliaer- at
•M, Calliaisues iSt. t'uinai lues 
le.id:. lie-tSil :even ;em i - llnal 
20i
. IVcab—kkiimtnUHi a t l>'l»n FUkh 
: 'FdinmUon leads be .%1 - of - se\eri 
’fcemi fm.d 3 1)
GANGSAW
MARATHON No. 120 CANT GANG
I'Acellent Recondiiiuiiecl lluv








Approximately 630 square feet
C h o ic e  O f f i c e  S p a c e
Newly Decorated
( 'onlaet
E. A. C A M P B E L L
192 Radio BoiMiu”, Plione PO 2-2HA8
Kelomui
W c arc looking fo r an
ABOVE AVERAGE SALESMAN
I'or Kelorviiu, A’eriion, Kmnloop.s und Aren
rite posiliuii we have open offers an opgressivc niiin the 
Milisfaelion and ineentive found only in the managcinent 
of his own Inisiness. If yon are between tlic tiges of 25  
aiul Ifi - liave a good reputation — the ability to work 
bard the desire for an above tiverage income — then 
ansvver tliis advcrliscmcni.
To Mieli a iiinii we ofler:
•  A Kiiariiiiteed Inemne <if u( |en«l Stl.tlill) llie lirst yrnr, while 
we tFnrIi yon (tie ffenrral InNtirnnee b.iHtnr»«. iirovtdeil you 
show llie neresNary InllluUve and ability.
•  A iirodiirl luiowledne, hiicIi (im can b(‘ ottered by very ton 
other coiiinaideH, pliiit the iireidlfre of nn organlialloti Hint 
I:. well and larornldy known In IIiIh urea.
•  A llfelline iiosllinn will, an old ehlabllsiied eoinimiiy, haviiiR 
an e \e e lli‘nl re llm n en t [dan, unit eM enllonal :ree(irlly 
liciieflls lo( Im i1I( \ ou and joiir ta in ti).
Our eiiii.liiv. i /, imow Ilf llii'i ndv< I Ujicmeiit If you are 
(pi.'dllled, tlieii I* ply ill roidldeiiee to
Bov Vft4l, Kelowna t  mirier.
1 DAILY COURIER HOUSE OF 1HE WEEK
! • #
\
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
Hy C. WilITM.%N ~ _
ASt'llALT TILE IN C E l.U K
QUESTION: 1 want lu pul t»s- 
iJiall Ule ut» luv tv iU l Iluoi', 4-' 
t>y 2 V. 1 h tiw  \c iu l ui'
Ĉ Ulrir̂  tifid flivun ion*
IllCtiajt fcaiUe aa to wLal U> tin:
}Wj>h ai.d clfuti the foucu-te 
Ivitlh tt attvsÛ  aoUiUon, I Uau
ja iiJ . Just nn-rt ly c!f.iH the fuK.r 
itlioiou^hly iUi'l I'.iitit With hUils 
linif joiiit: j*o*t put ito'.vii the
ih csu e  î^o r thoiou^ii!'. ON ASPHALT TILE
night and jiut down tUa ca ful- Q U L SllO N . Hmv i.m  1 le- 
1 (t., luh-o a . v.ui fhfve a ataiu on m y asphalt lik-iow m aday. W haidoyuuauK i^is rub-
ANSWEH: 1 u ige >our consult- molding and suine of
ing a tile dealer liancllmg a cem ent dropixid on the floor;
tionally-known bruial of tile and said to use ukohol fur
Natural lighting is cmiihasized  
In this two -be<in«)in bungalow  
plan by designer K. W. Sunter, 
of Nanaimo, and architect D. L. 
Sawtell, Of Vancouver. The gen- 
erous-slzcti windows, while provi­
ding (or a brighter interior, are 
also effective m creating a dis­
tinctive tixteiirr appearance.
The combined kitchen and fam ­
ily room ‘ is well-arranged U- 
shaped working area will appeal 
to the busy housewife. A handy 
storage area in th<; living room  
and the large clothes closets in 
the bedrooms are also note­
worthy.
Other features are the fire­
place, the terrace across the 
front of the house and the door 
off the fam ily room leading to 
the back garden.
The total floor area is 979 
square fet and the exterior di­
mensions are 35 feet, four inches, 
by 30 feet, four inche.s. Working 
drawings for this house, known 
as Design 139, m ay be obtained 
from Central M ortgage and Hous- 
Corporation at minimum cost.
aiDROOM 
1»'- 10** IO‘* t*






sescra l days; concave side should 
be up. 'ITleu place heavy w»!ght.-. 
ila ig e  stones. U ajI s , pads of 
water) on tiie high eml> of the 
warj). Tlie dcniis wdl j-UaiHiUen 
alter a few days end chuuid be 
allowed to go slightly the other 
way. Uefore lehanging, tml^h alt 
edges and sui faces to check 
moisture absiuptimi (m e p-int 
shelluo, or varnish'.
KELOWNA DAH-T COEKIKE, SAT.. A P tll. 1. I t l t  PACK |
v ts in u u c
il
LlVtM  ̂ ROII .A- ri 11o u
t f
L i ± :
following tin* manufacturer's nv 
structions for putting down his 
specific tile; leaflets are avail­
able giving the manufacturer's 
detailed recommendations and 
procedures under variou.s condi­
tions. This is the only- really safe 
way.
WARPED CUPBOARD DOORS
QUESTION: About four months 
ago, v.e lenuxiellcd our kitchen 
and birch cubinet.s were made 
by a g(xxl cariKuUer. However, 
Uie upper ones have turned out 
to be an eye tore; they are all 
badly warped. What do you ad­
vise?
ANSWER: Unseasoned wood
may have been used; or the top 
edges of the dw rs left unfinish­
ed so that they absorbed moi.s- 
ture (of which there is a lot in 
a kitchen!). Remove the doors 
and lay them  over blocks of 
wood or wooden horsc.s, where 




SLIMMING PAYS OFF Igratulatory m essages from  the  
GRANBY, Que. (CP) — The Queen, Prim e Minister Diefen- 
Granby senior sports’ club spon- baker, and provincial representa- 
CALGARY (CP) — The Herald |sored a dance charging admis- tives on their 60th wedding anni- 
says the federal governm ent hasjsion by weight—at one cent per
endorsed largo - scale export of 
natural gas to the United States.
The Herald says the govern­
m ent has a p p r o v e d  without 
change the applications of three 
m aior com panies.
They are: Trans Canada Pipe  
Lines Ltd., for 204.000.0(K) cubic 
feet daily to the U.S. m idwest; 
Alberta and Southern Gas Co., 
Ltd., for m ore than 400.000,000 cu- 
l)ic feet daily to California; and 
W estcoast Transm ission Co. Ltd.. 
165,000,000 cubic feet daily to the 
P acific northwest states.
Form al announcement of the 
award of export licences is ex­
pected shortly, perhaps later Fri- 
dav, the paper soys.
The Herald says the applica­
tion of N iagara Gas Transm is­
sion Co. ' Ltd., to ship sm all 
amounts of gas into the U.S. front 
southern Ontario has been turned 
down. It said it was not known 
whether the application of Cana­
dian - Montana Pipeline Co. Ltd., 
to export an additional 30,000,000 
cubic feet to Montana has been  
approved.
The five com panies applied  for 
their export perm its in a. six- 
week hearing before the National 
Energy Board in Ottawa early  
thl.s year.
The paper says the cabinet has 
accepted without am endm ent the 
rccommcndation.s bf the energy  
board and the fact that Alberta 
and Southern’s application was 
accepted untouched mean.s the 
governm ent Is not overly-con­
cerned with the American char­
acter of the company.
pound.
■QUIET HOBBY
MONTREAL (CP) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight E . Dolan and their 
three children spend their leisure 
hours braiding rugs. They say  
the hobby serves "to get away 
from television and as a return 
to fam ily conversation.’’
'(VED 60 YEARS 
ORILLIA, Ont. (C P)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gouett of Waubu- 
shene near here received con-
Phonc ROgcr 6-2533 
For more details and direction  
on liow you can take 
advantage of (he great 
savings.







PENTICTON (CP) — A.
Lloyd, m anager of Federated years a1 
Co-operatives Ltd. at Canoe was library, 
elected to head the 1 1 0 -member 
Interior Lumber Manufacturers 
Association at its two-day annual 
m eeting in Penticton.
J. W. Munsie of the Kettle 
Valley L u m b e r  Company at 
Princeton w as elected vice-presi­
dent. '
Directors are past - president 
E. L. Vance, Nelson; W. Larson,
Lumby; C. J. B essette, Kam­
loops; I. H. McDlarmicl, Vernon;
D. W. Brookes, Castlegar; C. G. 
McMynn, M i d w a y ;  E . Cooke, 
Greenwood: H. C. Nel.son, Gallo­
way: V. E. Gregory, Oliver; B .
Neville Smith, Creston; H. C.
Hoover, Armstrong, and H. B.
Slmp.son, Kelowna.
Convention delegates heard a 
talk by C. W. D avies, western  
representative of the Canadian 
Wood Developm ent Council 
He said the whole livelihood 
and future of the forest industry 
depends on the developm ent of 
new wood products to m eet com­
petition from other m aterials.
He outlined a four-jwlnt council 
program to m eet competition 
from , aluminum, gla.ss, brick, 
plastic and steel products;
Promotion of the use of wood 
products by advcrtl.slng and pub­
licity;
Expansion of m arkets and de­
velopment of new uses for wowl;
Development of better appreci­
ation of the many i>otential uses 
for wood:
Keeping the inihlie informed of 




STRATFORD. O n t .  (CP)— 
Bruce Swerdfager, one of the or­
iginal m em bers of the Stratford 
Shakespearean F estival com pany, 
and Mary Vivian Robertson w ere  
married here. Mr. Swerdfager 
now is com pany and theatre 
m anager of the festival.
TINY BABY
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP)—Dawn  
Sauder, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Sauder, was al­
lowed to go home 76 days after 
her prem ature birth. She weighed  
27 ounces at birth, and m ore than  
five pounds when she le ft hos­
pital.
LONG SERVICE
LEAMINGTON, Ont. (CP) 
Winnifred Hetherington, who died  
at age 92 in  St. Thom as, w as  
Leamington’s first public librar- 
P . lian. She retired in 1947 after 25
t the Leamington public
Plywoods arc our 




IrrlrnUno — Drainage — eto
2H ntlNCEK S 8 T. 
Prldham Estate
UP-TO-DATE
GALT, Ont. (CP) — The first 
girl ever to play in the rural pub­
lic schools hockey tournament 
here, goalie June Matthews wore 
a face m ask and a toque to keep  
lier red tresses in place. 'The 13 
year-old girl however lost the 
first gam e 4-0.
BOOSTS ATTENDANCE
HATFIELD. England (CP) 
The m anager of a m ovie theatre 
In this Hertfordshire town has 
opened a register of baby-sitters 
He hopes to help parents see  
more m ovies.
BIG ATTRACTION
T.ONDON (CP) — Chi-Chl, a 
giant panda bear from China, is 
credited with boosting the num ­
ber of visitors at London Zoo. 
More than 40,000 visited the zoo 
in February compared with 22,070 
in January.
DAZZLING DECOR
SOUTHBOROUGH, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Some councillors have 
taken objection to tho new color 
schem e of the council chamber. 
It has a purple carpet, wallpaper 
with vertical pink stripes, and a 
honey-colored celling.
TALES FOR TOTS 
I,ONDON (CP) — Young chil­
dren soon m ay be able to hear 
fairy talcs over tlie telephone, 
This was one of m any suggestions 
)iut before the Po.st Office,'which  
liopes to extend its pre-recorded 
Icleplioiio Information services.
TEARFUL JOB
l.ONDON (CP) — People who 
earn money at homo by peeling 
onion:! for plekllpg eompantes are 
to lone tlielr job.s. 'rhe peeling will 
1)0 m edum ized since the ministry 
of liealtli has decided It is not 
(iesirable work for the home.
rem oval. We set tho bottle of 
alcohol on tfie fhxir and now can't 
lem ove the ring it left.
ANSWER: Afraid the alcohol 
m ay have perm anently damaged  
the surface of the asphalt tile. 
However, suggest you try a new 
quick-working asphalt tile stain 
rem over which will not soften or 
mar the .tiles. Available at large 
hardware and som e tile dealers.
STAINED VINYL PI-ASTIC
Q U K TIO N : We have vinyl
plastic floor covering in our kit­
chen. We had rubber rug lying 
next to the door and a black mark 
was left on the floor at boUi ends 
of the rug. Various cleaner.s, in­
cluding turpentine, haven’t re­
m oved the stain. Can you suggest 
Impossible to rem ove because of 
something?
ANSWER: Tlie stain m ay be 
a chem ical reaction on the plas­
tic from the rubber ingredients. 
You m ight try a new quick stain 
rem over for floor tile, available 
at large hardware and som e tile 
dealers. If not obtainable, tho 
only other sugge.stion 1 can make 
is careful rubbing with fine steel 
wool and a scratchlcss scouring 
powder.
BRIGHTENING PAINTINGS
QUESTION: We have som e old 
oil paintings which need clean­
ing up; w e don’t want to cast 
them  away. How do we brighten 
them  up?
ANSWER: If these are valu­
able, I strongly urge having the 
cleaning done by a professional. 
Before starting to clean the 
paints, wipe an obscure corner 
with a damp cloth to see whether 
will resist water. If the color 
com es off, don’t attem pt the job 
yourself. U se a pure, neutral 
soap, taking it up on a slightly  
m oist cloth, rubbing gently on 
the painting in a circular mo­
tion. When the entire surface has 
been covered, take up the soap 
and dirt with a soft, clean cloth 
w et with clear, tepid water, 
When the painting is clean, shake 
off any rem aining water, don’t 
wipe it off. Then stand the paint­
ing at an angle in a warm , airy 
place to dry naturally.
STAINED COFFEE MAKER
QUESTION: I have a silex- 
type chrome coffee m aker. It has 
gotten very black inside; steel- 
wooUng does no good. Can you 
suggest anything to rem ove this 
discoloration?
ANSWER: An alm ost m agic 
stain rem over for tea and coffee 
stains on plastic ware can be 
used, following directions on the 
container. It is a white powder 
to b e added to water in the cof­
fee m aker and boiled up. Avail­
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South African Prim e Mini.ster 
Hendrik Frensch Verwoerd 
built a reputation as the driv­
ing force behind rigid apar 
theid, or racial segregation, in 
his country. He said recently 
South Africa’s problem was 
one of "insuring tho survival 
of the white race here and at 
the sam e tim e doing justice to 
the non-whites in their .sphere.
Simple Unit Of Fir Plywood Adds 
Storage Space, Hides Radiators
Somehow there’s never enough 
storage space around a sm all 
home or an apartment.
This attractive wall unit of 
alike. Between them  fit shelves 
space, and cover an ugly radia­
tor at tho sam e tim e.
The two w all cases are exactly  
alike. Between them  fit shelvees 
and a planter, The unit doesn’t 
have to be attached to tho wall, 
which m eans you can take it with 
you when moving.
No specific dimensions for the 
storage unit are given because of 
the various sizes and shapes of 
windows and radiators. The con­
struction is sim ple, however, and 
a few  m easurem ents w ill solve  
the overall size.
The storage unit is three-quar­
ter-inch fir plywood throughout 
which m eans that no interior 
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Made In .Seconds
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A U TO M A TIC A IIY !
See it today at
Wm. HAUG & SON LTD.
13.15 Wafer St. I’hoiic I’O 2-2066
ami oiir 2nd Yard at
(•lenoiore K«>ud and Clement Avr.
I'honc 2 -3 2 0 8
LINDSAY, Ont. (C P )-C h arles  
Elford, 82, runs the 1 00-acre fam ­
ily  farm . Hi.s sister, Angelina, 85, 
doc.s m ost of tho housework in 
their spacious two-storcy farm  
hou.se. -■
But it’s only natural they 
should get the toughest jobs in 
the Elford fam ily, 'n icy’ro the 
youngo.st of the eight brothers 
and sister.s.
Living with tlicm on the farm.
10  m iles north of this central 
Ontario com m unity, are Hester, 
90. and Ambrose, 101.
Seven m iles south of tlio farm  
In a two-siorcy house in Oak- 
wood live the other four m env  
bors of what was once a family  
of 14 children, Timv’re Lizzie, 
.still active at 103; Will, 97, Mary. 
94, and Katie, 93.
FAMILY TRADITION
Longevitv is a tradition among 
(lie Klfords, Their mother lived  
to l>o 97; their ginndmotlier 99. 
Pa was only 86  when he died, 
Will.
Cliarles drives n 1055 aulomo- 
l)lle when ho isn't niimlng the 
tracldC. ‘Ahgelina spends m ost of 
her tim e doing tlm cooking and 
:!uel\ ei.ores ns cliurning ))ull<‘i' 
nnd helping Chavles in ilie gar-
Tliey helj) Hester nnd Am luose, 
to get around tliat i.s. wlien tlie 
ilder lirotlicr nnd sli.ler aren’f 
heliilng tliem by pliclilng Im.v. 
carrying water or baking bread,
EARIJY niSERR
Tlie farm Klfords rise at 
i.m, cucli day. "We move soj 
slowly, we need lot.s of lim e, i 
say.s Angelina with a smile.
'Iliey keep 14 eattle, 13 slieepi 
and som e l.ens and luivo no help 
except id barve.-d time.
Their formula for long life.’ 
"Cod ligs just lieen good lo os, I 
gue.ss,” Angelina declares.
‘We oil help eacli oilier, 
Katie adds,
Handy Tool Box 
Of Fir Plywood 
Speeds Odd Jobs
say:
A tool box is a must around 
the farm for saving, time nnd 
labor.
Ih ls  handy carry-all not only 
has a jilacc for tools, nuts and 
bolts but provides compartments 
for saws where teeth arc pro­
tected from damage by other 
tools.
Ends nnd bottom of this tool 
box are made from half-inch- 
thick fir plywood. Handle l;j a 
length of (iowelling, or a d is­
carded broom haridlc.
E xact dimensions are not given 
but can easily  be figured by lay  
ing out all the tools you wish to 
have at hand on various chore.s.
When laying out Hie ends of 
llie tool box be sure to allow  
ample clearance between the 
liotloin of the nail compartment 
and the top of llio saw rack.s.
Use quarter-lnch-llilck fir jily- 
wood for file nail rnek nnd 
assem ble will) .small finlslilng 
nails. For a stronger box, coat nil 
joints vvltl) glue lieforc assembiy., 
Saw cnmpartmcntk are made 
of two pieces of fir plywood, 
fitted closely enough lo eacli 
oilier to liohl the saw In (ilnce by 
fricUoM, Teeth of llie saw, wliieii 
rests on the hottoiii of tlie liox, 
also hold it ill place during 
lraiis|iortalloii,
Tlie handles iirotnide for quick 
selection.
Peace Power 
Plan Will Go 
"Right Ahead"
VICTORIA (CP)—P eace R iver 
Power Developm ent Company 
plans to go " light ahead” with a 
4,000,000 horsepower developm ent 
on tho P eace River, company 
nresident W. C. Moinwaring said  
here.
In a telephone interview from  
Vancouver he said Ihe company 
is highly pleased with recom ­
mendations of water rights comp­
troller A. F . Paget.
One suggestion was raising the 
proposed level of the dam by 1 0  
feet, to 650 feet, and increasing  
proiiosed transmission line ca­
pacity to 550,000 volts from 500,- 
OOCk
Ho said the rccomincndntlons 
arc not expected to cost near tho 
$70,000,000 extra which was sug­
gested.
He said It m ay bo several 
weeks before the company will 
be prepared to npjily to the Pub­
lic Utilities Commission for cer­
tification of public convenience 
and necessity.
glued and nailed. Finishing nails 
are countersunk and tho holes 
puttied before final painting.
The shelves can either rest on  
sm all blocks of scrap wood, or  
sim ply-attached m etal fittings 
from a hardware store can be 
employed.
The planting tray Is lined with  
copper, aluminum or galvanized  
iron, '^ e  edges arc turned over  
the top edges of the plywood 
and covered with a piece of half- 
round moulding.
BACK TO DESKS
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
Kathleen O’Shaughnessy, who be­
gan her teaching career at Cami>- 
bellford in 1919, and Kathleen  
Ferris who joined the high school 
staff in 1921, both were honored 
when a new wing was opened a t  
the Campbcllford high school. 
Both returned to teaching after  
short retirements.
PHONE US
tVn’re always right 
on tap
For KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modern Oil or Gan Heating





527 Bernard Ave 
Plioiio 2160




PIPE LAYING  
BULLDOZING
Whatever your need count 
on us for results.
SAND & GRAVEL 
delivered
•‘Wc Move the Ilarth’'




Piliu'c Koir.tjilitlii Aiidroiil- 
kov, 41, II wliitc Hu:;: iim piliun' 
im.l (ill'ii lal iiitvri.rvti r of the 
F lin ch  foreign m iiil.tiy . ua.s 




llli'v VUc icpoilril iiv (’.Ills
-i a:.
,. -  (AP W iif i.tK.lo)
n ii c ii miMi
luaUird by Soviet I 'n n iiir  
 Ktuiisheliev. ‘' lie ’s (tie 
illy eapilalb .1 eiqdilile of liairi- 
aUiuj me falthfullv," Khiush-
......... ............ ..... . I...1 1,. l> .rlu
Dief. Rules Out 
M P's Pay Boost
OITAWA U’l’ i I’rime min 
i.ster Dlefeiiheker yo ifen lay  dis 
ml.'i.'ied any .sngge.stloii lliul MP: 
may gel a pay Inerease lliis f.eii- 
.‘.Ion.
llciilvlng la (lie Coimnnns to 
Frank llaw anl iCUF - Slu eiia), 
Mr. Dlefeniiaker said lie is aware 
(lint the Oalario's legislature is to 
eoiislder h'gbdntlim riddng II 
meinl>er.i‘ (esilunid indeinnitle 
hut lie Mil l 111) rindlar leglslalbm  
is plaaned for t!ie ('oniinnie ,
A ;|■•^^lon Miliii'' Ilf Sin,non now 






livery Color — livery lype  of 
Piiial Aviiiialilc at
* 3
T R E A D G O L D  SÛ 'pLY L T D .
16M> P A N D O S Y  S I . niONK PO 2-2134
I
M O E  II KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. SAT.. APKIL t ,  lU i .v_ -it
Today For Sale-Tomorrow Sold -  With Courier Ads DIAL PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COUKIER Deaths Help W anted (M ale) For Rent Property For Sale Business Opportunities
CLASSIFIED RATES
AdvertweHU-nta and 
N'oiicis (or tliis page m ust be 
-eceived by a.iu. day ol
publication.
Phone PO 2-4445 
Linden 2-7410 (Vernon Bureau)
DOV'lCji — Funeral service for 
lh« late Mrs. Lily IXivicb, Ik Iov- 
ed wife of Mr. Peter D ovidi. w to  
passed away at liei boniv in 
riutJand on ITiursday. will be 
held from the Seventh-day Ad­
it  entist Church in Ilutland on 
Monday. April 4 at 2 p.ni. Pastor 
X’. S. Cooi>er otfiuatiii}?, inter- 
' incut in the Lahetiew  M em onal 
Birlh, Eniiageinent. 5 arriage Park CVinetciy. S u rtitm g Mi... 
Notices and Card of 'Hianks $1.25.'Dovich is her husband, four sons,
L -lx  dauehter.s. 43 grandchildren. 
In Meinorlam 1..C |>er counti^^,^ great-grandchildren. Day’s 
minimum $ 1 .2 0 . 1 F un erarS ervice is in charge of
arc the arrangement^________ 2^
In M em oriam
anc,
Classified advertisem ents 
inserted at the rate of Re­
word i>er insertion for one
two tim es, 2 ‘i c  per word ____________________ ________
three, four and five c o n s e c u t i v e , l o v i n g  m em ory of 
tim es and 2c per word for (ap^er and Cramp,
consecutive insertions or more. M. Gourlie. who passed
Head your adverti-seinent th e‘away April 3, 1959. 
first day It api>ears. We will not To hear your voice and to sec 
be responsible for more than one' you smiU 
incorrect Insertion. jTo sit and
Minimum charge for any ad- To think 
vertisem ent is ^ c .
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
talk with you awhile, 
you could not say god-
bye.
Will alw ays bring regret.
Your heart w as the dearest 
all the world.
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 14
Earn attractnc profits as 








O N E- AND TOO • BEDROOM I 
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342. i
U
2 OR 3 ROOM! 





!■ UHNlSHtOi O ltn jN F U ilN lM  
ED light hou'.keeping loom .. 
I’hune PO 2-7704. tfi
TOO BED r o o m ”  FURNISH ED I 
suite. No pels. Apply 1309 Ber-| 
tram St. 2051
d o w n t o w n ”  o f f i c e ”  s p a c e  I
available. Apply office Bennett's j 
Stores. M-W-S tf
RENT. AVAIL-
Closo in. Phone 
207
DUPLEX FOR 
ABLE April L 
,PO 2-6694.
'nvd^R O C lhrBA ra ELOR Sij ITe'  
furnished. Available April 9. 784 
Elliott Ave. PO 2-5231. 210
VACANT; FULLY FURNISHED  
: suite. Phone PO 2-7819. 207
in
Deadline 5:00 p .m . day p rcv io u s ;Y o u r love the j ^ s t  to
to publication.
One insertion $1.12 per column 
inch.
n ir c e  consecutive inscrtio.is $1.05 
per column inch.
consecutive insertions $.98 
per column inch.
For no one on earth will take 
your place.
You arc still the dearest of all. 
—Ever rem em bered by Norma, 
Martin, Brian and Richard.
Six
THE D.VILT COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 a.m . to 5:00 p.m . daily 
Monday to Saturday.
Funeral Homes
D.TY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  Is to be worthy of yous 
confidence.
1663 n U s  St. Fhonc PO 2-2201










THE PERFECT TRIBUTE  
to a Cherished Memory 
The Beauty and Dignity of
l a k e v i e w  m e m o r i a l  p a r k
Overlooking beautiful Duck Lake. 
Office: 1G.38 Paiulosy St. 
Phone PO 2-4730





PHONE LI 2-7410 
or Call After School





ONLY 2 LEFT -  MANHATTAN BEACH
(6 % N.HmA. MORTGAGES)
Attractive split level homes with m any outstanding features 
such as sliding glass doors to patio, oak floors, ash and 
m ahogany kitchen cabinets, built-in vanity bathroom, 220  
wiring, open brick fireplaces, laundry tubs, built-in ironing 
boards, partially fuilshed rumpus room s, autom atic gas fur- 
naccs and aluminum window sash. 'ITie m ost remarkable 
feature of these homes Is that they can be purchased for
ONLY $1,500 DOWN!
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
Dill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811
PHONE 2-3227 
Peter Rate! 2-3370
W anted To Rent
EXPERIENCED^IUN^ |
SIRES to lease for 10 years a 
ranch capable of profitably sus-! 
taining a thousand cow “ \Vcancri 
C a lf’ oiK-ration. Good school,' 
market town facilities, and 3, 
modern houses on ranch re-; 
ejuired. Tlus is your opiw tunity i 
to retire on a goixi income with-^ 
out sacrificing your property.' 




Farm Equipment ana Repair* 
ReUabte Mechanical Repalri 
Weldin* — ParU 
REASONABLE RATES 
Phone PO 2-5010
Tu.. Th. ft Sa.
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
WANTED — TOP JOURNEY­
MAN electrician. Opportunity for 
electrician qualified in clomcstic, 
industrial and com m ercial fields. 
Apbly in own handwriting stat­
ing qualifications to Box 9325, 
Daily Courier. ^05
: RELIABLE COUPLE W m i 2: 
children wish to rent furnished! 
home for the month of July, pre-; 
fcrably on lakeshorc, either in 
Kelowna, Summerland or sur­
rounding area. References sui> 
'plied. P lease reply to G. Par- 
isons, 12971 lOlA Ave. North Sur­
rey. B.C. 205
 ̂HOUSE WANTED ON BEAClY, 
vicinity Kelowna July or longer. 
Reply urgent Smith. 5887 Church­
ill St., Vancouver 13. 207
Coming Events
EVAN’S BULLDOZING 
Baaemenla, loading gravel W*. 
Winch equipped.
Phone PO2-7906 Evenings P02-7728
CLEANING SUPPUES
MIBACLEAN PRODUCM 
Bleach. Soap, Cleaner, Was 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phone poplar 2-491S
150 SKATERS WILL PERFORM  
for you at the Y ca/’s greatest 
entertainm ent event, the ILL 
FROLICS Saturday the 9th at 
8  p.m. in the M em orial Arena. 
Entrancing lighting, costume and 
scenery combine with these skil­
led artists to bring you an even­
ings enjoym ent for only $1 .0 0  
acl.ilts or 50c children. Get your 
ticket now from  Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club m em ber, at Long’s 
or at Arena.
Help W anted (Female)
Board And Room
ROOM AND BOARD OR CARE 
for elderly person. Phono PO 2 
4632. 207
MAKE BEAUTIFUL BROOCH­
ES, Earrings, N ecklaces at 
home. E asy to do. Sell to your 
friends. Excellent profits. Send 
for free wholesale catalogue. L. 
G. Murgatroyd Co., Dept. E , 
Agincourt, Ont.




COMET DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone P02-2S55 
Genera) Cartage 
UOD Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
THE SOCIETY FOR THE PRE­
VENTION of Cruelty to Animals 
will hold a rum m age sale in the 
Women’s Institute Hall, Wednes­
day, April 6 , at 2:00 p.m. For 
rum mage pick-up please pbone 
PO 2-3639. 206
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE 
Delivery and franslei Servke 
a . B. (Herman) Hanioo 
1427 Ellis S t 
Phones Day PO 2-4U2S 
Eve PO 2-3421
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sanders Paint Sprayers 
Rolo-TUlers ■ Ladders Hand Sander* 
B. ft B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 EUls S t Phone P02-383*
Position W anted
USED SPEEDQUEEN AUTO­
MATIC washer. $159.00; 40”
electric range, $59.00; gas range, 
$59.00; fridges from $45.00; TV 
sets from $99.00; Beatty auto­
m atic washer, $75.00. Barr & 
Anderson. 205
THOSE WHO CAN’T AFFORD  
normal w age help. Reliable man 
in 40’s w ill do light duties of any 
sort. Steady, part or fuU tim e. 
Write or vi.sit R. Waard—2nd 
house, right, entering Reiswig 
Rd. Winfield, B.C. S.tf
SAVE YOUR OLD WOOLLENS— 
Trade them in on lovely blank­




CLARKE ft BENNETT 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTa 
Phono PO 2.3040
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN ft Co.
■Allied Van Lines. Agents I.ocal. Long 
DUtinro Moving. Commendnl and House­
hold Storage Phona PO2-20M
PERSONAL CONSULTANT
PO 2
MRS. ODEITA MATHIAS 
PEHSONAL CONSULTANT 
Hcpi'Ciicntlng
W. A. Flcury ft Associates Ltd. 
I’oF Information 
Plioiic
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Moiuluya alter liOO p.m.
M-W-S
SUMMERLAND SINGERS AND 
Players presents Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s ’Tolanthe” in the 
Anglican Parish Hall, Thursday, 
April 7, 8:15 p.m . Tickets at
Long’s. ____________________ _2^
REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
Social Credit Women’s Auxiliary 
will be hold Monday, April 4 at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. C. Ben­
nett.. Lunch will be served. 205
S iA N ~ fo ~ A frE N D  “show ing  
of the latest fashions at the 
Aquatic April 5th. Proceeds go 
to Kelowna’s own Sunnyvale 
School. ______ _  ,205
ST. ANDREW’S GUILD ARE 
holding rum m age sale in Com­
munity Hall, Okanagan Mission, 
Wcdne.sday, April Gth, 2:00 p.m  
Ten 25c. _______207
ANNUAL StE E U N G  LAd Te S’ 
Auxiliary to Aquatic, City Hall, 
Wednesday, April G, 8  lu n .
W. S. M, 206
COUPLE WISH WORK IN ANY 
field, what offers? Experienced  
m otel m anagem ent. References 
available in m otel and licenced  
hotel if required. Box 9609 Kel-
3 FOOT 3” HOLLYWOOD BED, 
like new. Phone PO 2-8791. 207
Articles W anted
owna Courier. 205
WANTED — USED WICKER 
bassinet. Phone PO 2-4353.
206
CLERK-TYPIST DESIRES PER ­
MANENT position. Insurance and 
hospital experience. Phone PO 2- 
8404. , 205
For Rent
2 ROOM SUITE, 3 MINUTE 
walk from post office. Fully mod­
ern. Man and wife or ladies pre­
ferred. Im m ediate iiosscssion, 
non-drinkers, no chil'drcn. For 
full particulars call at 595 Law­











COMPLETE HOOVER AND 
General Electric vacuum and 
polisher acces.sorles. Barr & 
Anderson. 594 Bernard Ave. tf
Property For Sale
PHOTO SUPPLIES
IIIDELIN’S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo FlnUhliig. Color Film* ond Service* 
174- Bernard Avo. Kelownn
Phono PO2-310I
THE ELDORADO ARMS NOW 
oi-en for receptions, weddings, 
speeial funcUons, cTc. Excellent 
facilities for sm all conventions. 
Phone PO 4-4126. Hugh Barrett.
WELDING
GENERAL WELOINO ft REPAIRS 
Ornamantnl Iron
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Phone P03-2fl44
manager. tf




PENSIONERS WHO WOULD 
like comfortable house on atlrac- 
tivo lakeslune property, Okana­
gan Mission, please phone PO 4- 
4307 for paiU culais. 205
NIAGARA USERS — THIS IS 
your opiiortunlty to make some 
(‘xtra money. Plenty of leads 
supplied. Phone PO 2-4800 for 
pai'lieulars.
ALCOHOMCS' ANONYMOUS 




If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Dcllverod to your homo 
Regularly each uftemoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOWNA ...........









. . .  2-441.') 
. . .  2-4M5 
.. 2141.5 
. 2.4M5 
SO 8 -537 4
........  . 7-223:>




ENUEURY . TKnay.’ioii 8-7386 
I.IIMBY IvlngHWood 7-2266
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
ii;ied ('(lulpmeiit mill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, roi)e, pipe fltllngs, ehain, 
steel plate and .shapes, Atlas 
Iron nod M etals Ltd,, 2f.(t Prior] 
SI,, Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
MUtmd M)3.37. Tli.. Rat.
NEW DRAPERY AND SLIP 
over fabrics for spring. Finest 
selection. Reasonable prices. 
Kelowna Paint and Wallpaper 
Ltd,, Bernard A\'e. nnd Shops 
Capri. __  _  If
S E P l’UrVANK.S AND GRlilASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service, 
Phone PO 2-2674. U
I)RAPES EX 1 *ER’i’i^Y m a i h ;
l''ree e.stiniiiles. Doris Gue.-.t.
RITZ NEW APARTMENT ON 
Rosemead, 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home with basem ent, spacious 
nnd modern. Apply Ritz Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046. _  Th. F. S, tf
MODERN ATTRACTIVE SUITE, 
nicely furnished, bath, laundry, 
private entrance. Close in. Non­
drinkers. Business lady or work-' 
ing couple preferred. Phone PO 
2-6290. tr
DELUXE rBEDROOM  SUITE IN 
new apartment building, colored 
plumbing nnd uppliances. Wall 
to wall carpeting. App'ly Suite 1, 
1797 Water St. Phone PO 2-8300.
I
I i 7( J W E R ”  b u P L ; E X . ~ M A i i o C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
jfini.shcd, full bath, irrivate cn- 
I  trance, healed, block and lialf 
Shops Capri. Adidts. Apply 987 
Harvey. 205
I M M E U 1 A TE POSSESSION, 
four bedroonr family home, two 
bathrooms, large lot. Apiily 578 
Roanoko Ave. or phone PO 2-2.321 
after 5 p.m. 207
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
house, 72.3 Haillie Ave., Kelowna, 
$.30 month. A|)ply or write R. 
Waard, 2nd lunisc right enti 
Reiswig Rd.. Winfl(‘ld. S-lt
3 BEDROOM FAMILY UNIT 
Gas lieating. Very eenlral. Im- 1 mediate occu|)aiiov. Apply Sulle 
1 , 182(5 Pandosy St.
Th.. F„ S,, tf
'F -  IIEDROOM HOUSE, Cl ,OSl' 
In, 500,00 jicr montli. 338 Ro.se 
mead Ave, Plione PO 2-0140 after 
3 p.m. 201
Ht)USi’:Ki'n'U’iN(r"'FA(:iLrriFs 
for one wmrklng |)ei!.on, Private 
entrance. Apply 1032 Leon Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-34'27. If
m iP r,F X  SUrrE,” NE\V, M()(lern. 
2 bedrooms, ea ip o il, f\dl base- 
nienl. Available Ai)ril 1. I’lione 
PO 2-2863, If





Buys your clioice lot in Orch­
ard Park Subdivision. City 
water. N.H.A, approved. View 
the.se lots SOON!!
Full Price $1,030.00 to $2,000,00
CIII.IIRY HILL 
10% DOWN
Thl.s subdivision is surrounded 
by new homes on Knox Moun­
tain Rond.
Priced lit $1,800.00 mid u|i
ORCHARD BARGAIN
10 aeres all pruned and ready 
to go, 6,300 Maos and Delic­
ious, IR.: ton of cherries, 4 tons 
of prunes. Double sprinkler 
system . Good 2 bedroom home 
with It* basem ent. Will lake 
small properly or house lii 
trade, near Kelowna. ,
Term s on Crop Pnyinculs
2.33 lUlIlNAIlI) AVE,
PO 2-4919
liv e . Phone P 0 2 -8867
BY OWNER I 
GLENMORE
$41





PHONE rO  2-273$
SMALL AUTO COURT!
Attractive profrerly close to beach, comprising of •  units—2  
units with 2 bcdi-oom-s. livmgroom, kitchen and bath, 4 units 
with 1 bcdr(X)m, Uvingroom, kitchen and bath, plus 4 room  
dwelling. Steady creek in rear of property and large shade 
trees make it ideal tourist attraction,
SPECIAL $34,000 — $15,000 DOWN
ROBERT H. FOR SALE
Modern new 2 bedroom home. Natural wood 
finish, hardwood floors. Natural gas heat­
ing and hot water. Patio, carport. Resident­
ial street, close in.
$14,500 with term s at 6 %
SNAP
3 bcdrtxim house. Low taxes, city services, 
larje corner lot.
Full Price of $7,350.00 — Try $2,000 down
A BETIER BUY
Close to Hospital, Lake and Park. Largo 
floor plan with 2 bedrooms. Brick fireplace. 
Full basem ent for extra rooms. Fenced  
yard with cherry trees. Ideal home for re­
tired couple.





ROBERT II. WILSON REALTY LTD. 
543 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna
Evenings Call:
Pete Allen 4-4184 
Austin Warren 2-4838 
Bob Lcnnie 4-4286
' AUTO COURT -  12 NEW UNITS
This Auto Court situated in a treed setting on Highway t?  
adjacent to large Valley City. Available soon at tlji* greatly
REDUCED PRICE OF $20,000.00
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2675
Evenings Phono Ed. Coclcn POplar 2-6068
Mortgages and Loans Auto Repair
FIRST MORTGAGES AVAIL­
ABLE on residential and select­
ed com m ercial property In Kel­
owna at current rates. To build, 
buy, or remodel, sec D. H. Mac- 
Giilivray, exclusive loan agent, 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Corporation. 253 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. PO 2-2346. tf;
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL] 
Property, consolidate your debts,] 
repayable after one year without] 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay- 
ilor 418 Bernard A ve.. phone 
PO 2-2846._______ ______________ tfi
Cars And Trucks
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
DELUX NEW  3 bedroom home at 621 MORRISON AVENUE 
just off Pandosy. OPEN 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. weekends, Friday 
7 to 9 P.M . Features hardwood floors, full high basem ent, 
lovely brick fireplace, large bright Mahogany kitchen, L 
shape living and dining room. PRICE NOW ONLY $16,300.00.
DELUX 3 BEDROOMS
OPEN FOR INSPECTION FRIDAY 7 to 9 P.M ., WEEKENDS 
2 to 5 P.M . 2663 Gore Street. 3 bedroom Split Level, brand 
new N .H .A ., electric cabinet kitchen, large living room and 
dining room, vanity bath, basem ent, near beach. FULL PRICE 
ONLY $15,850.00. Tty your down paym ent.
PRICED TO SELL—  $7,490.00 FULL PRICE
Spotless 4 room stucco bungalow, 2 bedrooms, large living  
room, 61 x  120 landscaped lot, good location. For more details 
call:
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONE 2-2846
Evenings 2-3556, 2-4454, 2-2975
205
1954 Dodge M ayfair — This 
car is a one owner, lotv 
m ileage. Excellent shape. 
Drive it away for Only 
$350.00 DOWN.
1958 Renault Dauphlne—A-1
shape throughout. Excellent 




Cor. Bernard and St. 
Phone PO 2-3452
Paul
SALE -  SALE -  SALE 
BUILDING LOTS -  Pinecrest, Glenmore
FOR ONE MONTH ONLY UNTIL APRIL 30. 1900 we will sell 
any one of our beautiful Pinecrest lots; for $2,000.00, with only 
$2 0 0 .0 0  down and the balance on easy payments .spread over 
3 years.
This is one deal you can’t go wrong on. All lots with city water 
and 9,000 .sq. ft. Compare these lots and these terms with any 
other lots and terms; you will never get a better, fairer bargain 
than this sale of lots.
Phone ART POLLARD OR BILL JOLLEY PO 2-2332
OR
CALL AT 280 IIERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
205, 211
FOR SALE — 1954 DODGE Sta­
tion Wagon. Original p-aint, A-11 
condition. Will take trade and ] 
could arrange term s. Phone] 
PO 2-5210 after 6  p.m . 205 i
f o r  SALE — 1958 PLYMOUTH 
2-door deluxe club coupe, V-8  
motor, top condition. English car 
on trade preferred. Phone days, 
PO 2-2419, ask for D ave. 2051
1952 MERCEDES-BENZ MODEL 
220  — 4  door, new tires, body and 
upholstery excellent. Motor in | 
good condition. PO 4-4683.
2061
1952 AUSTIN PANEL, REBUILT 
motor, in excellent condition,] 
$275. Phone PO 5-5448 or call H. 
Johnson, RR 2, DilwoiTh Rd. 207]
foiT sXl̂ -Imô ' che 
3,500 m iles. New tired, private 
owner. 1660 Ethel St. Phone PO 2- 
.3670. _  _ _______ ___  ■tfl
WAOTED FO ll CASH—ZEPHYR ] 
any condition ’52 to ’56. Phono 
SO8-.5304. ___  _  20.')|
i 95T'VAUlciTALL VELOX FO lil 
sale. Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
2.374. 200!




M aster cylinder fluid level 
Brake hydraulic system  for 
external leaks
Foot and hand brake—reserve 
and stopping ability
FRONT LIGHTS
All front lights for operation 
Aiming of headlights 
Directional lights where 
applicable
REAR LIGHTS
All rear lights for operation 
Directional lights where 
applicable
STEERING(
Steering gear play 
Steering linkage for wear 
Front tires for evidence of 
misalignment 
Springs and shock absorbers 
for condition
TIRES
Tread wear, cracks, air 
pLessurcs
EXHAUST SYSTEM
Exhaust manifold pipes and 
mufflers for tightness and leaks
GLASS
Condition and, where applic­
able, operation of all glass
WINDSHIELD WIPERS
Condition of blades 
Oiierntion of motor 










jyoii buy, a:;k us about our low i 
;co.st Financing Service ' 
complete insurance coverage, 
Carnillicrs & Mclklc LUl., 3641 
Bernard Ave., Kelownn.
191, 192, 193, 2()3,'204, 205]
$ 2 5 0 0  DOWN
f)0/o 310RT(U<iE
An o|)p()rtunily to own a 
brand new N.H.A. 3 bedroom  
home on a lovely treed 
view lot — living room with 
fireplace, dining room, mod­
ern cabinet kitchen end van­
ity batlirooni. Full dry 
basem ent wlUi nutomnllc 
ga.s furnace,
FULL PIIIUIS l!ll,5()0.00 





See this beautiful lakeidiore 
properly today, 7 minutes 
from city centre. The lot Is 
all cleared with lovely clean 
beacli.
ONLY $.3500 DOWN 
FULL I'lllICF $6,300 








Imulse Horilcn 2-1115 Gaston Gaucher 2-2463204
Phone PO 2-2181
DUKSMMAKINC 
(bvss fill III ( iiiul 
Plimie PO 2-l(*97.
tf





!! bedroom home, L-sluiped dln- 
Ing-llvlngroom, lovely klldien and 
fixtiue.s. Colored bath and vanity, 
llroadloom In dlnlng-llvlngrooin 
I and hallway, 2 firepliiees. Drive 
'2  IIHDUOOM HPSTAIItS APAUT-'ihidugli earport. Forced air gii;. 
%IKNT, close to town and lake, furnace In full biisem enl. ' iml 
IPlione PO 2-1831 or PO 2-4861. 're.idv for landscai)ln)!,
I 206] $3,000 DOW'N
Ki.F CON3'AlNF.D 2 OH 3] For a|ii)oliitni<'nt to view plione
mnltT'i..M"m! H. Hai'cler,
DUPI-EX DWEI.LINU — EiU’li 
unit L'244 sq. ft., 5 bedrooms, 
double plumbing, liciiarato gas 
turimces nnd 220 wiring. Good 
location south side. Landscaped 
and screen fenced. N.H.A. Mort­
gage 5Vj' ; .  De.slrablii as a home 
wltii icvenue or an an invest­
ment. I’ussession of one iinll can 





II-HEDHOOM NHA BUNGALOW.' 
Ilving-dinliig a r e a ,'' fireplace, fi 
inos, old. 2  lilocks lake and lios- 
pltal, decorated, carport, full 
bioiemcnl, beautiful view nnd 
extras. Owner PO 2-ri0.33.
Th., F„ S.. tf
L A K F.S H O H Kl
FOR SALE; HEAUTIFUL HEl- 
NELL-bnllt bout, apiiroxlmiilely 
18 feet long, 7.3li .p.. murine gray 
Inboard motor, cabin and open 
eoekpH: engine overliauled and 
boat piiiiiteii professionally Iasi 
spring. Tills is one of the faster 
boats on the Sluiswap, seawmlhy 
and comfortable, trailer Ineliid- 
ed. Full price only $1,.300, eiu:h 
or terms. Reply lo Box 11677,' 
CouiTer. Wetl-Sat. 222
Pets & Supplies
1 SI N(TE it CANA IU ES ' '  K i U A11- 
ANTEEDI, Hudgie tree, latest loy 
gadget, persoiiali/.ed dog tags. 
Puppies and suiipller.. .Shelley’s 
Pet Snpi)lles, 590 Iterniird Ave. 
pO 2-'2000. t f
.r HEAU’TlEUL GERMAN SHEP­
H E R D  male inii), 11 weeks o\d. 
Call .1. Dionne, limise next I’'IhIi 





NEW 12-I*’()OT CUBS 





properly. safe beiieli, 
trecfi, stone firephice, etc. 
down. 930 Manhattan 
Phone PO 2 6110 after 3
r.liailc
Poultry And Livestock
a n T m  a I*‘in  d i s t r e s s ?
Please phono S.P.C.A. Iiism'clor 
PO 2-1447.
W AN TED 'i’O HUY 1 SADDLE
Phoi.e PO 2-6176,
Subdivision I•lf^tmln^: 
Dovrlopinriit Cost Fidlm atcs 
I.esal Surveys 
Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOf. IURTLI<:
& AS.SOCIATi:S 
Cormilllng Engluccra nnd 
l,;md Siiivevors 
rii. I '0  2 2(!9j
II
2-BEDROOM 
close to Sliops 
267
B fin a fil A vt.. Kelowna, n.C.;2 2 U l.
NEW. MODERN 
unfurnislied t.iiite,
Capri. Phone PO 24)791.
'I’HE HERNARD LODGE 
Rooni.s for rent, PO 2-221.3.
IIOOM 1 tJR RENT. Phone
(1 ROOM BUNGAhOW WITH! 
'full linsem enl 111 clmlc’e Bunk-] 
lieud loeallon. Iiilcrior newly 
bathroom tiled, deii 
 ̂ ..rumpus area, eooler in 
Sat., tl j lu Ixuiiiiig fruit
trees or Ideal building lots, Beau- 
tlfiillv landscaped, ip'iriige, j/lny-
prl-
$1 2 ,0 0 6 1
WANTED TO BUY . I DAY OLD 
,-alf. Call K() H-r.3.37. 2*E
AUCTION BALK 
TIMBFR MAUI X-7I)505 
Tliei'e will be offered for side  
at laiblic luicliiiii, at 1 1 :01) a .m . 
on .Iiino 3, I960, In the office of 
the I''oresl Rangei'. Kelowna, 
B.C,. the Licence X-71).36,3, to cut 
1,74(1,000 cubic feel of s|)ruce, 
lodgepole pine, l)alsam and fir 
liee.'i m)d lices  of other S|)eclc(» 
on nn men situated on vacant 
Cniwn l.and en Hilda Creek, 
Osoyoo.'i, Division of Yale I.iiiul 
Dlslrlet.
Ten years will l)o idlowcd for 
)(>moval of timber,
I’rovidcd anyone nnal)le to at­
tend the auction in pibson m ay 
)ad)n)ll a (.ealrd lendei', to bo 
opened at the lumr of auction  
and ti'eated as one bid.
Further parllcolars may be ob- 
|lnliied from the Deputy Minl)iU‘r 
]of t ’oreslfi, Victoria, H.C.; Iho 
I Dhiti lcl k’diciiter, Kaml(H)ps, 






9 ACHES b e a r i n g  MACS 
<d)en le.'i. 2  lu'diooin house,
wiring, maehlnery. $11,500, halflgroim d, scenic view, VLA or 
rash or VLA, /oned for snbdivid- vide sale, Phone I'O 2-0841. 
lag. Phone PO .3-3889. 20.3j ’20.3
NICE lIUll.DING LOT ACRE, .3 IIOOM I1(Tm E ,' SC'REENI'.d ! 
l'() vn  V nice : pot In Okanugim Mi - imllu, garage 2(Vx30' (or work-j 
tf.sion. Fhwie PO 4-4683. 30l,»ho(». Idioms tiO «4»3 ,
« " •  Nursery
l/)W down payment nnd easy  
montl)ly pi«ymenls of $(17,(K) In 
eluding taxes. PO 2-4.39.3,
.-i NKd': I.A R G E  LOTS lOO’x llH ’.
!f o r
2 0 5 1 soil,
BLACK
mountain
m o u n t a i n  t o p
loam (111, (.and)
D-i m iles from Kelowna Post Of­
fice. Phone PO 2-7110, 20.3














FOR AI L YOUR HO'D) TlI f.ING 
and gaidem ng, Plaaie PD 2 3991.
IlFM EM BFR WHEN . . .
Hot) Grm ie fired tl)e winning 
g.oal after 17 niinntes of overtim e  
to give Toronto Maple Leafs a 
3-2 win ovi>) Monlu'al Maroons 2H 
yeaiJi ag,o loiilKht. That |)ul Tor­
onto Into the KUmley Co|» Hind 
again',I Ni w Yo)k Raiigei’s, and 
206|Maple 1/afA Won thice stin ight.
I THE OLD HOME TOW N By Stanley
w ;
AH'.-JUST THE
SH A D E  o r  G ie e w  |
I W A H T E D -
O H lN O ! -  t a k e  o f f ,
THOSE S l U y  BLUE SUM- 
^ lA S S E S  /m o  TbULL S E E . 
ITS JUSTA <SOSH*AWFUL 
V A L U E R
Y E L L 0 W j ^ '^








N o i m r  
4  J 4 3
V A K 
^  A 108T  
4 A K Q 2
TVr.<^T EAST?
4 A 1 Q 8 6 5
THAT SPB-ING BBGE TO RM NT
V 8 5  
♦  J4  
4 . J 7 6 3
s o u r i i  
4 K Q 7  
J 9 7 4 2  
♦  6
< fi9 8 S i
Tne bidding:
Korth E ast South 
1 4  Pass 1 tf 
3 ^  P ass 3N T
V Q 1 0 6 3
4 K < 4 9 b 3 2
4 . 1 0 j
W est
Pass
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
P  CUP
Pr.Cm-h.lD IW ■filv5.. 7. S, \
•7hC SYiH/'lACC w jCF
7tLKlRg- IS
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"J
V— X  i
STREET  ̂ X e
(La kua Micia'
4 in ii'TUtkjqO dc compcstcid» :>pain
\  /S  OVER eoo 
I YEARS OLO 
i _ ______ ±2
COOKE
LORD MAYOR OF LONDOfl 
IN 14k2,WAS IMPRISONED 
ON A EHARGE OF TREASON- 
BUr WAS RELEASED V̂ llEM 
HE EXPIATED HIS CRIME 
BY PAYING $40,000 TO 
K m  EOWARD WAND $4,000 
TO QUEEN ELIZABETH
BOTTL̂ MELTEO out Or 
SHAPE BY THE SUMS. RAYS 
MAGNIFIED THROUGH A 
PILE OF OTHER BOTTLES 
Submitled btj MELvim e. HAINES DiUincr. pa.
By B.- JAY BECKEB !huve played the jack of tpadea
Record llolde* la M aster^' d'jsnmy «« Uif openwg
ic a l. ITie view he should take,
as scioii as dum m y com es down. 
u  d ial eight tricks are im iiiv e -  
!y certain and the ninth trick 
may cume from one of two
iOUrCCii.
One lossib ility  is that the 
queen, of heerts m ay fall as the 
A-K are cashed, and the other 
[xissibility IS that four dub  tricks 
may be won instead of three.
1110  latter iiosslbility includes 
not only a 3-2 club break but 
also the chance that the suit may 
break 4-1 wiUi East having a 
singleton jack or ten. For this 
chance to be fully taken advant­
age of, declarer should arrange 
the I ’.ay so that he can later take 
a d u b  finesse against West if it 
becom es necessary.
I After winning the jack of 
Lspadcs, declarer ca.shes the A-K 
!o( dub.^ and A-K of hearts, 
j lh e n . by leading a spade, he cs- 
jtablishes an entry to his hand 
iso that he can later take the
. . „ , kiroven d u b  finesse to produce
whole can hardly be e.xagger- , = i ^
ated. A great m any contracts arej — ------------
lost by the non-planning declarer! 
because ho gets side-tracked try­
ing to solve a problem that refers 
to a particular trick, instead of 
concentrating his main attention 
on the play of the hand in its 
entirety.
This deal, for exam ple, con­
stitutes a trap for the unwary.
South won the spade lead with 
the king and, having eight tricks 
in sight—two spadc.s, two hearts, 
a diamond, and three club.s—saw  
that the best chance of acquiring 
a ninth trick lay in finding the 
adverse clubs divided 3-2.
But when ho cashed the A-K 
of clubs and discovered the 4-1 
break, he was finished. He wound 
up going down one because there 
was no way to return to his hand 
to finesse W est out of the jack  
of clubs.
Actually, South lost the con­
tract at trick one. He should
National and Canadian Pacific ' 
Railways to combine their lei-.- 
graph offices at Foft W iilu m ,' 
Oiu.
Mr. D avies said if the uppbc.i- 
tion is approved it could it suit 
in uiralgam ation of all tek-giaph 
services in Canada. j
If successfu l the iusIwo.n s ' 
would am algam ate oUicia u  
Windsor and Hamilton m Oi.i- 
ario, many offices in N o ia  Sco­
tia and New Brunswick, and the
KkXOVkNA U.UI.Y i'OURlKR. SAT.. APRIL % ItM TAGIL It
he said 
Bj don,
i l . it i ih  C okm bia o f f ic «  at h 
uo c.a. Vernuii, Kamloo|is
\ i c u i f u .  work,” ............
. ——— Tom itdo  local CNT
tr o d  Chivers, m anager of the; , .
Kelowna CPT office, says all lo-i dec.incd ctmimcnt
cal m em bers of the CIX have i ............
m ailed jiostcards of protest to 
ITansiioit Minister Hees and 
David Pugh. MP Okanagan Boun-
doiv.
"Wc‘re stiongly against it—it 
would put many |>eople out of it,Sou m iles an hour, made a n -U p u ce .
• other powered flight Thursday— 
m an- lu  aeivnid in 48 hours. P iiol Scott 
CrossfickJ steered the black dart 
'ih iough a violent roll pullout to
X-IS FLIES AGAIN Uest Us manoeuvrability under
EDWARDS AlU FORCE BASE, ccndiuons sim ilar to those cn- 
Caiif lAP' — The X IS tcKkcl countered t»a le-enteiing  the 
ahip. loa iin g  uirough the sky aiinospheie from outer
The iintKirtance of 






suss t t3«xe-ncw  tew® 
. tiwjKArcoceY 
retfi WITH b sr
fA
A L CHECK, MR. I 
NiT I*M AIMC«T POff mVE 
• rrte ABOUT SEVEN '
AS A MATTER OF F/tCT..
you HIAtO HERttJUKmF-I k£CAU. 
THAT VtXJ MfcT HER W SMALL
Mit>-W£S1 £RN TOif«4...$N£ WAiS 
TEACHOid HOME ECONOMfCtf 






m ercial Telegraphers Union 
(CLC) has started a piostcard 
cam paign protesting what it de­
scribes as a proposed merger of 
Canada’s telegraph services.
Harold D avies, chairman of the 
Pacific district, division 43 for 
telegraphers, said 15,000 post­
cards have been mailed to per­
sons throughout Canada, includ­
ing m em bers of parliament and 
Transport Minister Hees.
The cards protest an applica­
tion before the board of transport 
com m issioners by the Cana^an
K«Y WIST, THIS tS WIW
M m Y J M A Y P A Y ?
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Kinif I'caluriM Symlic.ilc, Inc.?World rlKliUyc.scrvcd. ZT-
"Snap it up, will you, dear? I ’ve got my long under­
wear on.'
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS
1, A nuii ks- 
mnn 
5. Stick










11). Selenium  
(sym .)
2 0 . He.stuws 




31. ('lii l'.s nlek- 
iiiune
3. Hebrew  
m easure
4. Rip
5. Kit —  
C. Constella­
tion
7. E xclam a­
tion
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Im aginative ideas, backed by 
sm art action, should yield good 
results now. The day will also 
be a fine one in which to seek 
and bestow earned favors, to 
strengthen friendships and, gen­
erally, to broaden the scope of 
worthwhile endeavors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
splendid headway can be made 
in job m atters this year if you 
take advantage of all available 
opportunities. Look, too, for fine 
ncw.s during May, Setem ber and 
October. Be watchful of finances, 
however. Consider your budget 
and take no chances with hard- 
earned a.ssets during lllCO.
Personal m atters will be well- 
aspi'cted for the balance of Hu: 
year, so you should <lerl\[o great 
iuqipliie.ss from your relation­
ships with otliers. Avoid nervous 
tension late in August, however, 
or som e eonfliel could ensue. 
Novem ber and Decem ber will be 
excellent nionllis In which to try 
new job rout lues, revise )mi- 
granis and I'xpand operations 
generally.
A child born on Nils day will 
be enterprising, intelligent and 
extreim dy loyal to fam ily and 
friends.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday’;; aspects will be 
lilglily stiiuidaliiig, Knterprl.'es 
requh ng energy ami im agina­
tion are favored, so let Te;,;;er 
matters wall for tile limi' lielng 
and forge alaaid with vital nial- 
ler.'i.
FOR THE IIIUTIIOAY
If ^Iunday is your birtlulay, 
von slioold find tlie year alu-ad 
marked liy notat>le iirogriea;
where worthwhile goals arc con­
cerned. There m ay be som e 
periods where worry could occur 
in financial m atters, but not if 
you make up your mind now that 
for the balance of the year you’ll 
be conservative in this connect­
ion. The “ headaches" w ill occur 
only if you arc extravagant, spec­
ulate foolishly or trust the man­
agem ent of your assets to those 
who arc cither inexperienced or 
actually dishonorable.
Septem ber holds prom ise of 
fine cooperation from other;;— 
esiiecially  superiors and co- 
worker.s—which augurs well for 
job m atters. Look for a stim u­
lating social life from June 
through Septem ber and som e 
very i.leasant news in D ecem ber.
A child born on lliis ikiy will be 
dependable, ' warm -liem twl and 
artisllcally  Inclined.
'I X
MlOAII.V ntVPTOtHKVTE -  H irc ’a hew Ui work 
X V 1) I. It ,> ,\ X It 
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EDMONTON (CPI ~  Alberta
Remains Of Children Hacked To Death 13 Years 
Ago, S till Lie In Vancouver's C ity Morgue
I
(C P(_R em air.b!apiit'aied In 1SM7, w e’ll be ableVANCOUVER
of two chiklren,
c-abuicl m iiusters will qualify foriw ith  a hatchet . .
after five years’ ee tv ice jia  years ago, still he in the cityjw ith the rentains. 
insder a bill introduced in ttoei'^orgue. only clue to Vancou- siniKcsman said.
hacked to death'to look into their m edical histui 
in Stanley PaiK le:. and jiossibly match
a
legislature Friday. Now they  
must serve 10  years to qualify.
TO BUT FIRM  
REGINA (C P )-T h e  Saskatch­
ewan government is autlw rued to 
buy the privately-owned National 
Light and Power Comi>any of 
Moose Jaw by a bill given second 
reading in the legislature Friday.
FLNAL OATS PAYMENT
WINNIPEG (CPI—Cheques for 
the t3,153;318 final paym ent on 
oats delivered during the 1958-59 
crop year will start going out 
Monday, the Wheat Board an­
nounced Friday.
DOUBLE LOANS
EDMONTON (CP) — Tele 
phones Minister Reierson Friday 
introduced legislation that would 
double the m axim um  loans avail­
able to Alberta Rural Mutual 
Telephone companies.
PICTURE IMPROVING
EDMONTON (CP) — March 
tem peratures on the Western 
Prairies generally w ere “well 
above” normal after March 17, 
the Edmonton Public Weather 
Office reported Friday night in 
its monthly summ ary. However, 
for the whole month terni>eratures 
generally average slightly lower 
than normal.
ver s m ost baffling murder—the 
babes In the woods case.
Coroner Glen M cllonald said 
Friday no plans have been made 
to bury the two children, who 
were slain In 1947.
Police sixikesniea said burial 
would destroy tlie only physical 
evidence which would eventually 
lead U) identifying the victim s.
If w e are ever able to find
reasons for keeping the remains, 
but he would not elaborate.
Coroner McDonald said, how­
ever, the rem ains can’t be kept 
forever and som e special inquiry 
might be required to release 
them for burial.
Officially, the case is still oih*u 
out about two youngsters who dis- on iKilice records, but detectives
who were close to the Investlga-,almost exclusively on th t  casa. 
tiou admit frankly they hohi li’lleille di.scloseti tru lay  that pollc* 
x-raysihoi'e d will be Miived. jWere able to pin down the exact
jK>lu*v* ’I’he lutUi wlu> heailed the in-jdale of the muidei.
vestigatioii utter the txd ies w eiej "A wom an who kept a diary  
found m PJ53-six years after thedold  us she rem em bered walking 
double slaying—says he has lost|th iough  the park a number o!
years earlier and saw a woman  
with two children. She showed us 
notation in the diary for Oct,
SECRET RE,\SONS
He added there a te  oilier gi^otlLjU hojio the vietim s will l>e iden
tilled or other muixierer located,
KNOW MURDER DATE
As a detective, staff insi>ector 
Don M ckay worked three years
STUDENTS SIGN TELEGRAM
M ontreal university  students, 
after dem onstrating through the 
streets, sign  a  telegram  to  the
Prim e M inister of Canada de- i 
nouncing the governm ent of | 
South A frica for the slay ing  of i
scores of N egroes m  recent 
native riots. M ore than 100 stu­
dents participated
M OVIE COLUMN
No Chance For Rigging 
Monday's Oscar Decision
Socred MLA Faces 
Judgment Summons
VICTORIA (CP) — S k e e n  a 
Social Credit MLA Hugh Shirreff, 
who operated a hardware store 
until recently at Kitim at, faces a 
judgment summons in Victoria 
county court, it  w as learned to­
day.
The judgment, originally Issued 
by Prince Rupert county court, 
and now filed here, involves a 
debt of $2,474 owing the Columbia 
Paper Company.
The summ ons registered  here 
seeks court direction on paym ent. 
Mr. Shirreff is now listed  in gov­
ernm ent files as a resident of 
Kitimat.
Shirreff form erly lived  in Kel­
owna.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A P)—Rig the 
Oscar vote? N ot a chance.
This was m y conclusion after a 
talk with BiU Miller, the m an in 
charge of counting the Academy 
Awards ballots for the Price Wa­
terhouse accounting firm . He out­
lined m easures taken to assure 
that the winners w ill be surprised 
next Monday night.
“We don’t get the Academ y re­
sults from the Academ y. We get 
them  directly from the voters. 
We send out the ballots and they  
are returned to us. After they are 
counted, the results are put in 
envelopes that aren’t opened until 
the announcements arc m ade on 
the s t a g e  of the Pantages  
Theatre.”
All ballots notes and adding- 
m achine totals are kept under 
lock' and key. Total tim e for 
counting; 1 0 0  man-hours.
The results are finished about 
Monday noon. M iller prints the 
winners on cards in large letters 
vain actors won’t have to
use their specs on stage—and 





BLACKPOOL. England (CP)— 
Margaret Hoyle caused a sensa­
tion at the National Hairdressing  
F air by having her hair dyed  
em erald green. “It only needs 
courage,” she said.
PENTICTON (CP) — Daniel 
William O’Connor, at one time 
one of the RCMP’s m ost wanted 
crim inals was sentenced here to 
ZVi years in p r i s o n  on two 
charges of uttering forged docu­
ments.
County court Judge M. M. 
Colquhoun passed two equal con­
current sentences on O’Connor 
after a day-long trial on charges 
that he altered two bank money 
orders in 1953.
d ’Cennor is to be tried at the 
VernoiL Spring A ssizes for the 
attem pted murder of RCMP Con­
stable W. F . Hare near Keremeos 
in 1953.
He w as extradited from the 
United States after being ar­
rested on another charge in San 
D iego Decem ber, 1958.
O’Connor pleaded not guilty 
Thursday to the charges of alter 
ing bank m oney orders for $ 8  and 
$9 in nearby Osoyoos and Oliver. 
After being found guilty on one 
charge, he changed h is plea to  




BRISTOL, England (CP) -  
West Country man who em igrated  
U» Canada more than 50 years 
ago has written to a Somerset 
farm er to uiHiloglze for stealing 
ajiplcs as a schwilboy.
A. A. Gariner o( St. Lambert. 
Quo., wrote to J. C. Ogborne, 
who farm s at Backwell near Bris­
tol. to say  that he owes the 
Ogborne fam ily an apology for 
taking the apples from an or­
chard owned by Ogborne's grand­
father.
Gardiner, 63, left Backwell for 
Canada at the age of 21. His le t­
ter indicates he w as reminded of 
his childhood m isdem eanor on 
reading a West Country newspa­
per about the “blcs.s the plow” 
cerem ony nt Backwell.
a
5. 1947, then tmik us alm ost to  
the exact srxit In the park where 
the bodies were discovered."
Bixiies of the youngsters — a 
girl just under eight and a boy 
..bout 6 '-j—were found 50 feet off 
a trail behind a log. l ir e  rem ains 
were coverwl witlr a fur « )a t  
which the woman with the diary  
described as sim ilar to  the one 
worn by the woman she saw  
there.
M cKay’s investigation Included 
tracing 76 pairs of children about 
the sam e age who w ere unac­
counted for in western Canada.
“ We traced every pair — som e  
turnwl up as far off ns South 
Am erica, Africa, Scotland and 
Australia,” ho said.
Today all that’s left are the re­
m ains in city morgue.
WINS COMPETITION
CAIX5ARY (CP)—Thi; 45th Ed­
monton Company of Girl Guides 
Friday w as named the winner of 
the girl guides handicraft com ­
petition. The First N ew  Dayton  
Company was second and the 2 lst  
(Calgary Company thlixl.
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
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WELL-DONE HAMBURG
Triio 2.H50 ton W est Germ an I clown llie ways in liumching 
fle.stroyor Hiimb(U'g, b ig g est' cerem onies. T h e  deslrvyer, 
warshij) built In Germany .sinctf floated on the Klho River, will 
the end of World War 1 1 , .slides I haco a top speed of 35 knots
and will he armed with seven  
loi'liedii Uilies, two depth eliui'go 
m ortals and twelve anti-air- 
craft guns. (AP Wlrephoto).
V O L K S W A G E N ’S  A IR - C O O L E D  R E A R  E N G IN E
- M O R E  G O  P E R  P O U N D
W ORLD NEWS BRIEFS
BUS OVKUTimN.S. IHLI.H 2 2
B E IlU rr, Lebanon (AP) - -  A 
bus cm iy ln g  a group of teen-age 
jstudents hom e frmn an outing 
overturned on ii mountain road 
near Beirut Friday. Twenty-two 
Students w ere hilled and nine 
w ere injured.
d k i .i v k u y  s h u v k ’i :
DETUOl’l’ (AP) ..- A elty bus
di'lver transported .straight to jail 
a pair of suspected piehpoehet!; 
who bum ped Into a passenger on 
his coarh Tliur-Mlay. t,oien/i> 
Lykes drove his euach, im ssriig- 
ers and alt. Into the garage of a 
IKiUci; statiun wliere lie blew his 
horn unlil isolieo cam e out and ar­
rested Joseph Han is, 62 tuid 
G eorge J a n u s , .Vf.
CANAL O P I’.NSI
POUT W ELLEll, Out. (CP) 
n ie  5.(lot) toii lalic ^ll•l(;Ilter Bur­
lington ln’C iliU' the fir-<L ve;',cl of 
to enter the WeSImid ('anal 
l-i;,da>. C.ipiaiu lioy E . Maher,
49, w a s given tim to)i hat 
awardeil annunlly to the skipper 
of tlie first vessel through the 
eanal, ■
I.OND()N-5I()SCOW FLIGHT
MOSCOW (A P )-A  British Eu- 
ropi'an Airway Comet Jet roared 
Inlo Moscow's Vnukovo Airport 
loday, iii.ui|(uratim: the tiue’ii
Loiidoii-toMoscow jet .servlet'.
D Ii: NFAU SAI i ; i  v
DE'l’UOlT (AP)'..A mollier mul
her young sou .•iiiKot'ated In (heir 
-Muoke filh'tl home Friday when 
tliev eollapsi'tl a few (eet troiu 
.safety. The Ivotly <tf Mrs. Nona 
Davl.'i, :i;i, was found -only a tew 
(I'el from a door. The boy, 
Steven, 4, lay huddUtl nearliy.
i!N (’o -o r i: i iA ’n v i ;  v ic t im
rOltONTO (CjM -M rs. Murlt'l 
 ̂ E(\'ler, -I'.l, lo'il her tem per ^■ll- 
'day night and kicked a n t i  
iiutiichcil M gunmuii who walked 
'hdt) lu r  mcitt m .u k el and de-
mant led $10. As Hat bandit  ran 
f rom llm store  l u r  son eha.sed 
him and helil him for |«iliee. i)... 
teel ives clmrg.ed Uoiuul lUiekle. 
31, with nl lemptet l  riibhery,
I)I!>1 NEAR Wil  l;
O’lTAWA (CPI- Davkl .1, Mc- 
Itae, a V,'i->'ear tilil l omie r  lilaek- 
^;milh from nca iby  Be.ir Brook, 
tlletl al the enl ra iu 'e  lo llie Civic 
llo' .piial here Ki Uliiy mglil a i he 
was rtislimg lo the. ludMile of III-, 
tlving wife. Mr.s. Meltae,  60, tlicfi 
iin liour later.  Bolli iloitlhs \ver< 
due lo na tu ra l  eaict 's .
U.M.-HI S.SI.A Allt LINK’.'
WASIl lNt iTON (Al ‘) - Itmmir
liici milie.ati il a wllllm'.uess lo ills 
eus.'i ai r angenient ' i  for tl irecl air  
hue .'iervlt'e between llie Uiillt-t 
Sta tes  ami Rus ' l a ,  tiu' Male de 
p a r b ne n t  salt! k’ni lav m);ld. / 
note w.e, i t f e s v d l  ' l ien d.i't Ml)! 
ge, ' ling tU'.fic urns on the air  : ei 
vice eouhl tK'glu utwHll. Uiu cm 
iof this imfiith.
E very  pound o f  th e Voikdiwagen engine ia built to  work. D ead  w eight in  
an engine is th e enem y o f  cITicicncy. T h at’s w hy Volkswagen’s  engine is 
cast o f  aluminum  and magnesium alloys (even lighter Ilian aluminum).
Volkswagen reduces dead weight in  still other ways, 'fh e  engine 
is air-cooled—n o bulky radiator. (N o  water to  freeze in  winter, or  
boil over in  summ er.) An oil-cooler, usually found only on  high-priccxl 
sports cars, is standard on th e Volkswagen. And placing the engine 
in  th e hack gets rid o f  the conventional licavy drivcshnft while giving 
direct drive to  th e  wheels.
In  mud, sand and snow, wlicrc other cam  skid, yon go.
Y ou get up to  40 m iles per gallon. Volkswagen’s  engine can lak e  
top-speed driving n lldny long w itliontstrain. D efin ite ly . . .  the toiiglicst 
.198 11)3 . going I
N o  wonder, then, th e  principle o f  the Volkswagen’s engine has now  
l)ccu adopted b y  lending Euro|Kan ainl American inanufucturersr'
Volkswagen’s ingenious engineering gives you  othc,r lienclits, too. 
Torsion l>ar susiiensioti, independrnt on idi four wheels, provides riding 
com fort even hig cars can’t  mntclu
TttADiTlONAi. G cniuin craftsm ansliip goes in to every detail o f  Hie Volkswagen. In  fact, u gold watch is given for every Volkswagen driven 60,001) m iles without a inqjor rep a ir. . .  and more tlian 1.50,000 have ireen nwnrdcd I 
I t ’s  n ot surprising that Volkswagen is th e largest selling small car in the world—UY F A R !
/
V O L K S W A G E N  C A N A D A  L T D .
MERVYN MOTORS LIMITED
16I(M*ANII0SY STIUaT.
1
